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FOR SALB. THE EARLY DAWN HERD OF
BBREFORDS-Of Maple Hill. K..... property of

"IUM. A. TRAVIS .. SON. careful Georle Fowler. ][au.... CIty. All or ,aDr. portion of
" breedenof pureBOllteln'Frlellan,.

the above celebrated herd tor Bale by pr vate tTeaty.
cattle. Stook for aale. All queatlona For catalOluea and terml apply toWm. J. Tod. Maple
concemlul them cheerfully anawered. Bill. Ku.
Do"D. No.rthTopeka. Kea. EARLY D.A.WN BBBEFOJID BBRD.-Apply to

JERSEY AND BOLSTEIN OATTLE-Of the belt owner. Geol'le Fo;!!,le!J Kanl.. City. er to fore·

milk and butterfemllIea. for aale. Youq buill _m_an_._G_'..,I,..._M_O_J_e_r._.M_.p_I_e_H_m_._K_U...L� _

cheap. All Itock regiatered. Write or come. Wm.
TBB BEST RANOB-Of thoroulhbredBrown, Bo" 60. LameBce, Kal. • BERBFORD CATTLB:

H W. CBBNEY. North Topeka, Ku .• breeder of WealeJ Deat. breeder. MaUDe. Elk Co., Kaa. Sir Ev

• Bollteln.Frlellan cattle. Gerben 4th'. Sult..n elyn 5th 24118 headl herd. YounlltocK for lale.

at lIead of herd. Butter record of d..m 82 poundlIn' C
.eveD day•• YouDg ltock for lale. CorrelpoDdence B 0. COWAl'!. New :t"oID� Bolt 0!l, Me•• breeder

h rd I I d
• of SHORT-BORI!I CATTL...

and IDipectlon of e 101 c te • Stook IIrlt-clua an,d price. reuonable.

L. A. KNAPP. l8HORT-HORN
CATTr.B

Breeder, and BUFF COCBIN POULTRY
MULl! BI'LL. K.u. FOR SALB.

�, '
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OaI'.r.',qf (IYur "flU or ..... !DIU .. """' 'ft 1M
/IrfMIIIr,' lHNeIOf'l/ (or ".110".,. 11_. or (or nz
,-'AI; eacA CllldUfoMl ".... ta." ".,. IIlI«r. A COJ>II
.f '" JHJIMf' IDfU .. ,MI' CO 1M CI4INf'HUr cIVNtIg IA.

, _UtlUGf1C41 of 1M card.

HOBBES.

U D. COVELL WelllqtoD. K..... breeder of Bel'
m.. Iitered Percheronl. .A.t he..d, BuceDteare 2818
(1097). Importeoi by DUDham. and half·brother 01 hi.
BrllllaDt 1271 (758). Flnely·bred coltl a Ipeclalty.
T1I4 b,sl my motto.

PBOSPECT STOCK FARM.-For ule four reRlI-
. tared, two Imported aDd II" hllh·grade CLYDB:S-
DALE at.llIona ud eight IIll1el. For, sale che..p.
Terml to lult pnrchaler. Twomllelweltof Topeka,
SI"th Itreet road. H. W. McAfee. Topeka, Ku.

PARTIES dealrlDg to be placed In communlc.tloD
with the largeat andmOlt reliable Imp )rten and

dealere In EDgllih Shire. ClYde.d..lel Eqllih Coach
and Standard·bred TtrottlDg Stall ODI aDd Mat:el.
Ihould .ddree. "Importer." �s.A.a FABIlB. olll.ce.
Tepeka, Kaa. LeDger time and at lower rate of In·
terelt than any other IIrm la America. EverJ IIDlmal
guaranteed. '

'

CATTLE.

ENGLISB BED POLLED CATTLB.-Young .tock
for .ale, pure·bloedl IIDd gradea. Yoar orden

•ollclted. Addr.11 L. K. Jilueltlne. Dorcheater.
Greene Co.. Me. (MeatloD KIID.u Farmer.]

BEII.EFORDS.-QDe of the oldelt and largeat herdlIn the 001!BtrYi:headed by the celebrated prize
baUI FortuDe. Sir velyn by Lord WlltoD. Denlbu"
:lei. aDd Clieerful Boy. correlpoDdence .ollclted.
W. G. Bawe.. Colony. Ku.

TlmIIEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. JeneJ Cattle, of noted
ItJI butter famllle.. FamllJ COWl and JO�� of
lIt.henufouaie. 8endforCatalope. C.W.TaIIIIadI')'
0Inua0U GroTe, KII.

,

" •

CATTLE. CATTLE AND 8W1NE.

GALLOWAY CATTLB.-The largelt herd In the
world. OIII.ce and ltable Dear the Stock Yard

BIchop at 1601 GeDelee .treet. For prlcel call and
,pee UI or ad�1 M. B. PI.tt. K.anlu Olty. Mo.

C B. SEARL. Ednr CIa; Co. Nebrub, breeder
• of ThOrOughbrea Bellteln-Fdealan cattle and

Duroc·Jen.,J and PelandoOhlna Iwbie. Breeden'
recorded. Farm ODemllew.t of town.

J J.I(AlLS. Manhattan,Ku •• breederof Sbort-hom
• cattle, Berklhlre and PblandoOhbia bOIl. Fine,

JOungitook of both'.u. for &ale. Bumliatlon or
correapoDdence a1w.,. welcome.

VALLEY GBOVE BEIm OF SBORT-BORNS.
For 1.le choice JOUDI bull. and helfen at nalOD'

able prlcel. oan on or addre•• ThOi. P. Bablt,Dover.
K:u.

'T M. IIABOY .. SON. WaIraru... KII•• have fer &ale A B. DILLE." SON Edprton, KII•• breeden of
• ae.tatered Jearllq Short-homBalllllDdBelten. • choice Poland·C1IlDa bop, Short-hom cattle and

SreeolIQ henl of 100 beed. Oarload loti a apeclalty. t.horolllhbred Poult". Choice JOung bUill and boIIra
Oom. 04 1M.

' for .ale cheap.

'1

8PBiNGlI'IBLD 8PBIlIlG-'rOO'rH 017L'rIVA'rOa.
MANUFACTlfll.ED BY THE SPIl.INGFIELD IMPLEMENT CO .• SPRINGFIEl,D. OIHQ.

CATTLE. 811'I:NE.

U E. MOORlt CameroDJ. Ito,!! breeder of8ursobredm.. BOLSTJSIN-FRlBItIA1'I CATTLE NLY.
The ho.. e of Gerben 4th. whe hu a butter record of
t.hlrtJ·twe POUDda ID .even day••

L E. MAHAN. Malcolm. Nebruka, brse4erofpare
• Bile" .wIDe. .

UARMATON HBRD-I. compoaed of the leadiDI
m. ItnlDl of

POLAND-OHINA SWINE.
BOWl Ilred by Vlcter ('1818). S,temwlDder and otber
leadln, bo..re. Bave tW8lltJ·two aoWI bred for thll
leuon I trade to three l1,.t·ol.... boa... I luarantee
ltook u reprelented. J.�. Thomp.on. Moran. ][....

SOOTT FI_SBBB, Bolden, Mo•• breeder and .hlpper
of the ve" be.t PolaDdoOhI.... The line I'lli boar

Keno Cilip at head. Pain ortriOiDot akin. Pedlsree
witheach lale. Prlceave" low. BatlafactlOD lUar'nt·d.

TODD'S DlPBOVBD ClIBSTBB WBITB SWINE.
W. W. SeeleJ, breeder. Greea,ValleJ. m. Tile

farmer'•. 1a00l' noted for iarlJ maturitJ. ucellent
mothen. eu Iy hllDdled, and froDI food conlumed
produce more meat than II'" ot.her brsed. Stock
recorded. Speclafrate. by upreu.

ROME PARK BBRDS.-T. A. Hubbard. Bome.
Sumuer Co,. X.... brseder ofPOL�.A. and

L.A..oK ENGLISH BBBKIHI.. Boe8. One huadred
plgl for lale. My herd. are compooed of the rlche.t
!>Iood ID the U. S•• with ItJle and ladl,ldaal merit;
the POI ..Dd·Chlnu repre.eDtlq .uch famllIe. a. Cor

wlDIL.U,,'S' Black Bell.I.X.L'i the Berkohlre•• SaI
lIel. uukel. Dach_el. BellaaoDllu, Hoodi. Cham
ploDi. eto. Show pip a .pecl.ltJ.

CATTLE AND SWINE. G A. R. BERD.-Ju. Purcell. PlqU�KU•• breeder

the·�t·��r.:D�\�:::r::.Pll=: O:J:r.�w�el�
bead. Can lupply .bow pip or aoWI breil.u dealred.
CorreapoDieDce IDylted.

�
SAVBD - BJ getting my prlcel before buying
SHOKT-HOJUr C.A.TTLB ..Dd POLUD-CHIli.A. Boss •

1l00d IDdlvldualBand pedlgreel. PLYJlOU'l'B ROOK
fowl.of IDOItDotenltralnl. EIIP.1 perthlrteeD.
C. M. T. BULBTT. Edlertou.JollDIOD Co.. K.DI....

J L. T.A.YL8R .. SON-Eqlewood Stock Farm.
• Lawrence.Ku .•breederaofBolltelu·Frle.lanCat

tleandPoland.OhlnaBort. Stockforule. Term.euy.
ASHLAND STOOK FARM BERD OF TSOD

U II. ALBERTY. Cherokee; Ku •• breeder of Reg- outihbred Poland·Chln. hOll. cont;a1Dl anlmall of
m.. I.tered BOllteln·Fr!.lan cattle and Poland the mOlt noted blood that Ohlol IDdiana aDd mlnoh

Ohlna .wlDe. coDtaID'. Stock of both .e"el lor Ialli Itred'bJ Black
Tom No. 8125 O. and Gov. Bill. lDlpeotlon of herd and

J B. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlcldDaoD Co•• Ku .• SHOBT- corre.pondence .ollclted. K. 0. Vllllle!l. Mucotabt
• BOU.,l'oland-OhlDU and Bronlil turkey.. ' Atohilo!l 00.,KII. ,

'

KAW VALLBY BERD POLAND-CHINAS.-K.w
Cilief ..t headl _!Ilred by BoyaltJ 188. S. R .• dam

Lady Tom Corwin lIC1702 S. B. All .0Wl of like breed·
Ing. ODe hUDdred pip for lea.oa·1 trade. For term.
addreBl or·c..ll OD M. F. Tatman. Bonville, K&I .

8W1NE.

SMALL 'YORKSHIRES - Choice reglwtered ltock ,

-

JlJo�rom the ve" be.t Itr_IDI. D. T. Abell. Sidall."

THE GOLD .MEDAL HERD-I. compoaed ot the
,

beat .peolmena of'Poland·Chlnu •. I can .ellJou ..
Iood pip .. can,be fouud aDywhere. Prlcel reuon·
able. ·G•.W. 'Sloan. proprietor. Scottn'lilei Ku.

U E. -GooDELL. Tecumaeh. Shawnee Co•• K:u
B. breederotthoroDlhbredBerkohlre.wlna. stoc&
for &ale. both .uea. at r_nable prlo.. Write for
what JOu want.

P0LAND-cHlN.A. SWlNB-l'rom No. 1 breeillU
Itock. Aliltock recorded or ellllble to record:

PlIrIODallDlpectlon aollolted. CorreapoDdenceprompt.
I,. aDlWere4. Satllfactlon paraateed. BOIIl'J' 11.
Miller. Bonville. KII. ,

BLUR VALLEY BTOCK FARM.-B. O. Stoll.
Beatrice. Neb .• breeder of Poland·Cblna, Cheater

White" Sman York.h�Bilex and JeneyRedlwlDe.
A chOice lot ofPIP for .a1e. State what JOu wan�
.&JIlnqDlrlea aDlwilred.
TVlLLl8 E. GRE8HAM; Poland - Chl_
" 8wlne and Pa..tridge Cochln Fowb.

,:;::_. and ClhiClU fo.....e. BUJ'I'ton, Ran-

PmNOBTON BERD OF POLAND-CHlNAB.- B.
Davlaon, proprietor. Princeton, Ku. S. B. Corwin

UG'l at head ef lIerd. Young .tock for ...te, Alao PlJ
moutb Bock chlckeDi. CorreapondeBce lellclted.

COL. S. N',DELAPJ.IOla, .tnen Co.• K&I .• breeder
of thoroulhbred Itman White York.hlre .wlne.

All atock recorded. and for Iale b�th .e"e. at rQUon·
..ble price.. Boan old eDough for lervlce• ..oWl ufe
with pllllDd pip frOm two to .1" mODthl old, with
pedlsreel and recordad and tranlferre4. Ilhlp bT
up,.. at lingle rate.. Write forwh..t you want.

ROBBRT BOuNnS. Mor-
pDvllIe. CI..y 00.• KIIi••

breeder Of fucJ POL.l.lID
CUIli.A.l. eligible to any rec
ord. I h.ve the Tom Corwin.

, , I. X. L. Duke. Moorllh Maid,
Blvenlde Beauty. Black Bell andmanJotberitralDl.
I have .lztJ September pip now for .ale. Am breed
Inglln, lOW' to .even male. for thh leuoD·. trade.

W�� L����r:n·��rl::::'WII; eggl. II for 18

POULTBY.

BRONZB TURKEYS AND PLYMOUr,H' ROCK
fowll and elli. AI good ... the hIt. Alao Pekin

duck elli. J. M. Audenon, Salina, Ku.

EGGS I'9R BATOBlNG-R. C. Drown Leghom••
PlTmoutb Bockl, S. L.Wy..ndotte. aDd Bul! Co

chlDi. 81.25 per 18. PhillipMaler. Abilene. K...

EGGS FOR BATCHING.-Bllok Legborn. the beat
of a1llayera. and B..rred PIJmoutb Bock ellll. at

tile farm, foar mllea northwelt of Waverly. 60 ceatl
per 1,; by e"prell. 81.60. Clllckl for Ale after Sep
tember 1. Addrell ElIza McKune. W..verly. X...

'

.

E E. FLORA, WelllllltoD. Ku .• breeda Batr and
• Part'rldge Cacblnl. Wyandottea. B. PIJmouth

Bock&, S. C. Brown and Wblte Lelborna, '1l18ht
BrahD;1", Lanphen.; eRil 81 per thirteen. Boq
Koq pa.e and PekiD duckl; ellP 10 cen" each.
Mammoth Bronu turkeYI; � 10 centl each.

[Oontinue4 on page 16.]
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MA'Y �"

� It�. �to'�P.. �nt�-�fj!t. Is trotting Instinc! a sot:t of a floating, ',enVironment alone. After that progressl� to rusjle, We make the hog harvest his
\!Vn� CJ �R d)' �....�o fluctuating, commodity.; does'lt come and necessarily slow on nature's plan. Farmer .wn gras!! and dover, and hence desire a

go as 'th� moon' changes,' producing a

trot-I'smlth faIled, by Improper feeding and care, good grazer. It Is e�slly seen that the

'LEG DEVELOPMENT. '

ter to-day, a pacer to-morrow, and In a to develon the hereditary potency In the Poland-China and Duroc-Jersey are' the
. '\, majority of cases pne'that can go neither stock, as-good feed and care would have best hogs for us: while. on smaller' farms,

,The Fountain of Speed Discovered at L�. galt fast enQugh to get warm � If ,It Is a' produced the same results that were pro- higher-priced land and In pens,the Chester
One of the Wallace school of writers "on Ilubstantlal, permanent, reliable -Inherlt- j'duced In the herd of.Farmer Jones. Breed- White ,.and Berkshire will be better. In

horses" has discovered a new objection to anee, why Is It not Invariably. applled, or
I

In'g and feeding must go together. In", the South the Essex Is probably the most
Thoroughbred blood In the trotter. He when we couple two of Its heirs why Is It herlted tendencies can be developed only popular hog, because It,ls the best adapted
savs his conclusions are that the reason

that the produce frequently falls to trot? under conditions similar to those Which to the ellmate., Then In the South the hog
why the half Thoroughbred and the half Give the one-leg-at-a-tlme man a fair produced them. No limit can be placed 'must come early to maturity. for there It

trotter is not a success Is that It requires show-a partne�hlp between his ,leg de- on the possibilitiesof Improvementby good Is Impossible to cure and keep large pieces'
'a greater development of the leg to trot velopment and your "Instinct" ought to breeding and feeding, but .the process, 'of meat. This brings up 'another polot
fast than It does to run fast, as the pro- monopolize the speed-producing business. after the stock �as 'approximated to the which the swine-raisermustconsider. His

pulslve strain Is Ilreater on each leg at a -:WeBtern ..sportBman..
.

"c" environment. Is necessarily slow. ,'market may otJer the best demand and

tl,me than In a run, and that the only way ,

'

There Is little encouragement In this for �rlce for small. pleces, It such Is the case

to obtain power at the trot Is to 'breed on Bature'. Way of Improving StOck. breeders who lay special stress on fancy It wlU likely be best for him to raise a

the lines which have Inherited the power' Nature's w'ay of improving stoCk Is by polnts,whlch have no relation whatever to smallish hog that' can be ripened at an

through successive generations· of trotters, adapting them!� their environment. She environment, such as the color of the hair, early age. ThE. man who has a market
to stand the strain. Well,'ldld you everl" seeks not mountains of beef or rivers of or 'certain strains of blood, which, by rea- that demands larger pieces will want ..

What a pity this modern philosopher milk. but animal comfort and 'the maxi- son of marked success In the hands of- larger hog.
did 't hi d f I dl 'somegood breeders and feeders, have 'be- Every breed has Its own excellencies and. n announce s won er u scovery mum of comfort In any environment. �he
earlier and thus save the believers In blue alms .to conserve and perpetuate life at all come fashionable. Nature Is iookliig after Is superior to every other breed In some

blood the humiliation of eating crow. hazardsand so adapts torm'to environment. size, form, fat, milk, endurance, courage, point or points. It Is Idle to say that this
The Thoroughbred fellows will have to If the environment Is good, we would say

and speed, but not after fancy points and or that breed Is best; It may be best for
take water now, sure, for Its just as plain her methods were In the direction of lm- the passingwhims of breeders. The farmer one man, or one market, or one farm, and
as daY:',that capadty for speed at the trotr provement; If bad, In the opposite. If the

who Is looking' after pounds and quality yet very Inferior for another. It Is also
Is entirely dependent upon the manner In pastures are r.lch 'and the climatemild, she of beef or pounds of butter can, therefore, foolish to suppose that there Is'any cholera-

\ which the muscles of the leg are developed. enlarges the form, If the reverse, she stunts safely disregard mere fancies. Thebreeder proof breed, or any breed that cannot be
Alld then, again, this new d_lscovery just It. She does all these, however, gradually

who has to keep an, eye' on everything made' sick by unwholesome feeding or

as etJectually knocks Into a cocked hat the and never by sudden leaps. The JeJ:Sey'
that atJects the market, must take whims filthy drink and quarters; and on theother

,Idea that a. pacing cross' Is a help In a cow as the result of the environment of
and fashion Into account, not as they atJect hand I do not know of any breed thatcan

trotting, pedigree, for the sldewheeler goes her �atlve Island Is small. '}\Iaced on our
form or quality, but soiling value. The not be kept healthy by right treatment.

two feet at a tlme..and the "propnlslve fatter pastures �he ,attains much larger
breeder must study both man and nature, While with us the Poland-China Is yet

s,tralo-" don't come on one leg at a time size, but not In one generation, or two.-
the farmer need study only nature and the most popular breed the Duroc-Jersey

any more than It does In a rnn. This When the Holstein,whose roughness when the wants of the market for consumption. Is a very promlslni hog and It seems to
writer don't tell us just how, or by what mature Is the resuit of large, coarse 'pas-

What the cattle farmer wants Is pounds of be well adapted to the' East and 'South
,comse of reasoning, he arrives at the eon- ture Is 'placed on our richer grasses and beef of a choice quality and anything that also. Within this breed there Is conslder
cluslon that "It requires agreater develop- fed �Ith corn she takes on Ii flner form a.ifects that Is important. Other and dlf- ablevarlatlon,somestralnsbelngsmoother j
ment,of t�e JElg to trot fast than It do�s to gives less milk and richer, but not all ai .ferent considerations stJect the breeders' and finer than others. I find the dis--:=
run fast," and theThoroughbred'-blood-In- once. Nature Is feeling her' way. When

market. Neither, however, can reach the tlngulshlng characteristic of the Duroc

th�-trotter crank ought to have more the Short-horn or Polled Angus Is placed
desired end by sudden leaps. It Is not Jersey to be feclindlty-a qnallty quite'

,.

modesty �han to ask him for proof of such on poorland the form becomes dwarfed,
nature's way. It Is this slow way of Inferior to the Poland-China. TheDuree-

,a little tlilng as that.
" but by the same slow process. We often

nature that drives the speculator In fancy Jersey litters wtll probablv a�era.ge flfteell
But, as we want to encourage the re- see. In the berds of poor. breeders, the sue-

stock out of the business. Cateringmerely live pigs, and the sows are SI: lendld suck
formers who are waging a fleree warfare cesslve steps of g.radatlon, from the lordly

to pas�lng whims or taking advantage of a lers and mothers. Hence I find It highly
upon the disastrous practice of �lxlng grand-dam, constitutionally hungry and sudden advance he soon becomes Impatient profitable to cross the Pohlol!1d-Chlna on

the hot blood of tbe ThorQughbred In the always gaunt, berbones protruding from
and drops out of a business that does not the Duroc-Jersev, using a Poland-China

cold current that courses the veins of the her large torm, dow.n 'to the smaller dam promise sudden wealth. Itl�wellthatlt ts maleand a Duroc-Jersey sow. By so doing
plebeian an\l thusproduclngsuchga�bllng and the stunted calf. Nature never pro-

so. Nature does not take kindly to speeu-. we get such litters as'are deslrable,andwe
machines as Palo Alto, Maud S.,Jay-Eye- gresses by sudden leaps, but always by

latlon. She deals kindly with men who also get a pig that for feedhig Is fully the
See and Sunol, we would suggest to the slow and cautious methods.

take UP a business, study It_ and stick by equal of either a pure-bred Pols·nd-Ohlna
Wallace'sMonthly wrl.ter one other objec- When man undertakeslmprovements In It, and lay a broad and sure foundation for or Duroe-Jersey. But of course this pill
tlon' to the Thoroughbred, lVhl'c-h "he ,has the anllnal form he must work by nature's

the future. It Is only by following In her should not be used for breeding purposes'
doubtless ov:erlooked, but which Is equ!IollF ,lpe�h�s or be, .punlshed. He "ust first path that breeders win large and Ia.stlng only the first cross Is desirable. Th�
as serious and ,coQvlnclng as tlie lack-of!"' secure the.proper emdronmllDt, and then

success.-Homestead. Duroc-Jersey Is hearty, active, a good
,

development In the running-leg theory, by; selection and breeding secure the kind rustler, can be ripened at six to nine
and that Is this:. For generations it' has of stock adapted to that environment: In The Beat Hog to Raise. months of age, and Is not fastidious about
blilen the practlceofrunnlng�orse trainers the East Liberty stock yards, near Pltts- The man who Is to makeswlne pay must his food. We have tried crossing the
tobanlfthetallsofther.acers,whlchmakes burg, we Inspected a motley group of, make a wIse selection of breed. In this Poland-Ohlna on the Berkshire, but the
them lighter,thereby, destroying oneof the cattle.' There were droves of great export he will generally do well to consult the result wasdtsappolntlng.
greatest aids to the development. of the cattle from the West, good, heavy cattle preference of his locality. It Is safe to say What I have [ustsald about these breeds

.

spinal column. On the contrary, the from Ohte and �hevalleys-of Pennsylvania, that when the mass of farmers about him Is of course calculated for the West. The
trotter Is allowed to retain his entire and cattle, slim as a rail and lank as a use a certain breed that breed Is the best man In Pennsylvania or. the East will, 11.1 I
caudal appendage, and the attentive hound, from the mO,untalns, 'and each the for that locality. Thus, to make a broad have already said, perhaps flnd someother
groom will use every art of his profession product of Its environment. DltJerences distinction as to color. the white hogs are breed better adapted to his conditions. Of
to have his charge appear In public wltha there were In breeding, It Is true, but after popular East, while In the West they are these other breeds I do not speak, for the

- big flowing tail. Of course, the spine .and all. the supreme dltJerence lies In the feed, very rarely seen. Now I think It safe to reason that I have not tried them at all or
Its muscleswill be developed In proportion and the littlemountain weasel-skins would take for granted that a colored hog Is else on a very limited scale, and It Is my
to the amount of exercise or welrht they have been as much out of place on the better for the, West than 110 white hog. rule not to write abOut anything with
are compelled to support, and as It takes pralrles as the export cattle on the moun- Thousands of Western farmers have tried which Iamnotfamlllar. My advice would
"back-bone" to trot broken heats In 2:10 talns, It would have been refined cruelty white hogs, but have discarded them be- be, however, for the swtne-rafser to begin

. or better, all that Is required of, the pro- to graze the Western cattle on ,those cause they ha.ve found colored hogs better. with that breedmost popular In his nelgh
gresstve breeder Is to confine his stallions, mountain pastures,' and an Insult to the When a certain breed prevails Ina locality borhood, but also to give other breeds a

brood mares and 'colts to a galt that exer- grasses of the prairies to profane them It Is evidence that common experience has fair trial, using of course only two or three
clses one leg at a time, cultivate big tails, with the weasel-skins. proven that breed to be the best for that animals. This would cost very little, and
and steer clear of the blood that produces A great many farmers fan because of locality. Still the man must not hold ,to the loss, If any,would be a highly justlfia
speed at the run or the pace. neglect to study the law of environment in this so rigidly as to prevent his testing ble one . ........r. M. Sta,hl, in National Stock-
The "Iconoclast" branch of the Wallace connection with stock breeding. Farmer other breeds or taking advantage of any man'and Farmer.

famtly, always'ready with an echo to the Jones has goed pastures and shelters. He Improvements that may be made. Never- ----------

Month7Jy whistle, thinks there Is a" good has fairly good native cattle growing bet- theless, for me to advise a Pennsylvania Is It Any�Wonder
deal of sound philosophy In the conclusions 'ter each year. and he buys a fine buH of or New York reader to use only Poland- that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlscov
reached by the writer" of the leg theory, one of the best beef breeds. The produce Chinas because I have found them best ery outsells all other blood and liver med
but Insists upon his "trotting Instinct" are so superior to their dams that he cpn- would be �Itogether unwise. Icines, since It possesses such superior
,hobby as the great key, and this instinct cluiles that nature does, after all, progress In the West the Poland-China Is the curative properties as to warrant Itsman
Is defined as a something" bred Into your 'by leaps and bounds, Instead of slow pro- most popular hog. This Is because It Is ufacturers In supplying It to the people (as
horse." Now,it Is a little bit uncharitable cesses, and he Imagines that another dip more Inclined to grow and less Inclined they are doing, through druggists) under
In "Iconoclast" to copy theMontJtlywriter's Into the Improved blood will make them to fatten than the breeds more popular conditions such as no other medicine Is
discovery and then proceed to knock the well-nigh perfect. He sees some Improve- East. Here we can produce corn so abun- sold under, viz.: that It must either bene
wind out of It with his "trotting Instinct," ment, but is, after all, disappointed and dantlyand cheaply that It must be the fit or cure the patient, or the money paid
and therefore we willllosk him to explain blames the new sire. Farmer Smith has main food for swine; and as It Is a fatten- for It will be promptly returned. It cures
to R. T.WllIlams where Blue Bull, a horse native cattle, and seeing the great im- Ing ratl_ler than a growing feed we must all diseases arising from deranged IIver,or
that couldu't trot a step and himself sired provement wrought In the herd of Farmer have a hog Inclined to growth and not too "om Impure blood, as biliousness, "liver
by a pacer, got the trotting Instinct to Im- Jones buyr. his first sire, and he, too, Is much Inclined to fat. Were It difficult for complaint," all skin and scalp diseases,
paIlt to over sixty trotters In the 2:30 list? disappointed. His cattle are Improved, but us to raise corn we would probably find a salt-rheum, tetter, scrofulous sores and
:What was the matter with Ahnont's trot� not to the extent of Farmer' Jones', and he hog ofsomowhat s,mallerbone, less activity swellings, fever-sores, hip-joint disease
tlng Instinct when he got the pacerWest- concludes that the sire has been abused or and a more pronounced tendency to make and kindred aliments.
mont out of a trotting mare? Was It a Is falling. Neither of these have any rea- fat rather than muscle the most profitable
failure to educate one leg at a twe that son for disappointment. Farmer Jones hog for us.
enabled Delineator to pace a mile In 2:18, has good grass, and being a good farmer, Another thing: Weglveourswlnemore
or did Dlct"tp�'s Instinct desert him just simply by the use of the law of heredity, land and less pen than swine are given In
at the moment he,served the trotting-bred brought his cattleuptothelrenvlronment, the East. Hence we wantahogwlthmore
dam of this horse that was llorn a pacer? and saved years of labor by the use of ctlvlt,. and hardiness and more disposed

� Reward for an Incurable case of
chronic Nasal Catarrh otJered by the man�
ufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
50 cents, by druggists.
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almost sure to produce Irult evecy Be&BOn.
, Grape vlnea should' be cue ,back each
year within a lew buds of the old growth,
1111t even when this Is'neglected I have Been
mostexcellentcropsof fruit. I havewrft;ten
more t�an [Intended, but If every larmer
who h�s'not been In·the habit of growlnlC
small fruits for hla family will' give It a
trial, I shall bewell satisfied, and think he
would be al80.

--�----�--------

was the Golden Rod, and the undesirable _j!_ P,a.....,qualities are a.ttributed chief1-y to It, but' (pU,oriieu,;:l-Mfe.there w.ere also cut Inwith I·t LateOran'ge,

DSlLAG.E . .AM> ENSILAGE ORO.fa.·
Kansas Orange, Early Orange, African, Small Fruita fO,r Home Ule.Honey Prip, and a few others •. This silage

There are sWI those who doubt the value proved to be !lry and pithy, and was not i hope every one that reads this article,
of ensilage as food for stock, although the relished by the cattle to the same extent who has an �re ot laod at �Is disposal,
experience of feeders each wtnter .piles as In the case of the eorn' silage. Only will' not neglect to devote at least aportion
the testimony thicker and higher In favor about 68 per cent. of the total weight put of·lt to aman frul�, 8ays a wflter In the

of an already established fact. Shall we Into the silo was eaten by the cattle, the Rum! H(1TM. There Is nothing that Is

wonder at these skeptics? There are still remaining 32 per cent. being distributed better appreciated bJ the farmer's family.
those also (now happily few fIond far be- under the three heads of 1088' by evapoi'a- than a good supply of: fresh fruits and In the Orchard and Garden.
tween) who doubt the efficacy of vacclna- tlon, spoiled, and rejected by the cattle. vegetables; they are not only palatable, Plant peas for a succeSBlon.
tl<;n as apreventlve of smallpox, though But even with these drawbacks the ntne- but healthy as well. Every farmer per- AII,tende, varieiles of vegetables can be
It Is nearly a century since Jenner _proved ty-slx tons which fil1ed, thl" .silo; and were haps cannot afford to purchase these planted now.'

the fact and established the practice. En- grown on less than five acres of .land, luxuries, but If he has land at his disposal A ·tlmothy or blue gralls sod Is a poor
silage has been publicly advocated only maintained ous herd of fifty head 'of cattle he can wel1 afford to 1'&lse them--and he place for young trees.
during the past ten years, and the farmers for ninetY-Six days, the average consump- can Inves� a' little time ·a.nd labor to no Get ,a !lu.pply of boxes and baskets lor

.

are well (and favorably) known to be the tlon Inclusive of the loss from the three better purpose. I take It for granted that shipping lrult. .

. , f h ad thl I te d to In tib{p_plng to market It always pays to
conservative element of the population In causes'mentloned being exactly one ton per every armer wore 8

.

S n n s 801't. the fmlt.
eyery land. Of them, It may be said, per- day. The matter Is not yet·settled, but so have, and does generally have, a good 'Plant sweet com between the rows of

haps with greaier truth than of any other far as Indicated by this silo, corn Is su- supply of garden vegetables of his own earl, pOtatoes to keep the ground occupied.
class 01 people, that the follow they scrlp- perlor to sorghum for Silage In Kansas. growing, 80 I will let them ·pasll. But I ea��c::e':��� be planted among 'he

tural Injunction, and "prove all thIngs, Thlrd--But confining the question to know from observation that but few A good light ladder for gathering fruit
and hold fast to that which Is good;" but corn, experiments here Indicate that there farmers comparatively have a good supplJ, will be found a convenience.

as regards the use of enstlage, very many
Is much difference In the weight of silage of'small Imlts. Now·1t does not take a w�e�e3i�=tr:::oc:�!r::rt:: h�e���e:

of them are too slow to prove Its value to which the several varieties of corn will large amount of land, time or labor to to do w,lth the price. .

their own satisfaction, and to hold oli to produce on an acre of ground. The so- grow enough small fruits for home use. In a mOiSt, sandJ rich loam growing late
the practice of feeding It. And yet they called ensilage varieties, and In general Now I am going to speak 01 only 'three cucumbers lor piCkles can be made veey;

will take nobody's testimony. What can the Southern varieties, which produce varieties' 01 small ftults w,hlch can be P�f�:�':ielons In st1'&lght rows so that
be done for such skeptics? I would reler large leafy stalks and a lair yield 01 corn, grown by almost anyone who'is willing to nearly or quite all the cultivation can be

those who still shake their wise, heads at are to be prelerred to the ordinary field make' the attempt. done wlth,the crrJl;lvator.

the idea of preserving green fodder fresh
com of tlill North and West. Out of a First on the list, as well as first In tho Nealily all fmlt, If to be shipped to mar-
couple dozen varietieS tried at this station

se.ason, Is the strawberry, and It Is al80
ket, should be picked belore It Is fully

and sweet through the winter, to their last year, the following six produced the rlne. It' w.lll bear transportation better.
nearest progressive neighbor who has fed heaviestwelgb.t per acre In the order given: thought by many to be first in quality: The mulch should be removed Irom all

enslla"e during the past winter, and Ie' WefQht 0/ earl A smal1 sPot of ground set with straw- the trees, bot left on the strawberries and
" Tom en per unt rasfberries unttl after fmltlng.them there examine the article, and if " per acre. of tOtal wefQht. berries and properly cared for will pro- I plants need watering, thoroughly'

be good ensilage, watch the avidity with Southem!HorseTooth lIB.6 26.76 duce enough lor a large laDitly. What wetting the 8011 twice a week wlll be more
.

which the cattle eat It., let them han'dle Shoe Peg 17.'16 18.60 kind of soil would I !let them on'? Any beneficlaI.than a dally light sprinkling.BrazlllaD Flour 17.33
'

976 If liquid manure·ls to be applied around .,

the sleek, well-fed animals; let them take Red COb 17. 1l!.OO good land that will grow corn wlll .grow the plants, stir the soil tlioroughlyand .

notes on the cost and capacity of his s110, :1!n:,r.sa��f::�::::j::50 �:= strawberries. Shotildpl1lferratherheavy happlyjust at night. taking care not to "

on the cost of growing and cutting the sl- All were grown exactly alike on soil of or wet land to a sandy. soli; the berries ave too strong. .
.

.
\.

lage, and on the amount consumed dally uniform quallt_y. The rows were three wlll be cleaner and larger In Size, and hold ThemaJorltJ of Insecticides wlll have to "

, .... 1

d h If fe t t d h Ik be renewed after every hard show.er 01 •

by each animal; and, If.open to conviction,
an one- a ee apar, an testa a out In bearing condition longer, especially rain In order to be tlioroughlieffective, �,

they wlll go away convinced. Then let tWIF!��Jg�\'l�:f'::I�r!h:'�";ilve advice If It should happen to be dry weather during the silason. .

them clinch this object lesson by making on the subject state that the beat results during �he.frultln� season. '. Grey's.Silmmerls oneotthe best radishes
a bt I lid Ith 11 h I I to plant now for a late crop. They wlll

Immediate preoaratlons to grow a crop 01 re 0 a n wens age corn w en t s .

How would I fix the ground? Plow In a stand hot weather rather better than most·grown exactly like field corn. Last year's h Isilage for feed next winter. ex�eriments at this station do notbrlarout good coatlngofstablemanure, harrow well ot er var etles.
th rtl Th I had gI libe J. d I f fi bo A stockier, closer growth can be secured

Without further taking up the thread- s asse on. e resu ts s ow that en- n ve a ra reSB ng 0 ne ne. with the celery plants If they are trans-
bare arguments pro and con, let It suffice

stlage com ought to be planted much Furrow the piece lour feet apart and set planted two or three times when smaU.
to say that, In my opinion, no farmer can ��e�r��!, fi:��cg�l�fr::: ��a��a�t� the plants one foot apart In the row.

.

Cabbage r_:equlres a rich 8011, well pre-
'afford to bewlthout a well-filled silo when but of ears. In field culture, It Is pretty When do I set them? Earlylnthesprlng. pared, and then be given thorough cultl-

. II d od h f h vatlon. Fresh coarse manure can be used
he puts his stock Into winter quarterS. genera y un ersto t at I t e rows are I would not think of setting them at any with them.

--

three and one-half feet apart, the stalks T
.

The experience of those who have tried It should be from twelve Inches to sixteen other season 01 the year. What about-the omato· plants should either be pro-

fairly Is all In favor 01 the practice, and Inches apart In the rows In order to obtain after-treatment. Hoe,them as Often as'
vlded with a good stout stake to each vine

the testimony of the experiment stations, the best,yleld of lull-sized ears; that Is, necessary to keep theweeds down and keep ��:���df�:��O'tr t��I���:d� support to

mostofwhich have had s.omethln .. tosayon
for the medium to larK��growlng varieties the cultivator going If It Is where a cultl- The easiest and cheapest pruning can be" mostly planted In the West; but for ensl- dthe subject, Is to the same effect. Here at lage, we find that the best �Ields are vator can be used. Let the mnners take one by rubbing off the young growtti &8

bt leah It I soon as it startS outwhere It Is not wanted.the Kansas,State Agricultural College we 0 a n w en s twice or tree times root, and when h®lng turn them leugth- Level cultivation Is much the best, both
find ensilage an economical, and In all re- thicker on the ground. wise of the row. By this means the rows In the orchard and garden, and especiallyTo test this matter, a 'serles 01 experl- '

Ispects desirable feed, which will enable us ments were accurately made,mainly under will grow wider, ILnd by' fa�1 the entire n a dry Beason, as itaids to retain moisture
to keep much more stock than would be care of Assistant Cottr�lIl with a variety ground will be nearly cOvered with vines. 1\\T�:h.u:!a.rlY all tree fruits especially', a
P Bslbl Ith tit"" te d d which has been cultlvar.eo at the college D I I h hi'o e.w ou . Jouy es eme pre e- for a number of years, and known as Col- 0 mu c t em n winter? Yes, when mnch better quallty can be secured If care
cessor, Prof. Shelton, has long ago shown lege Yellow Dr'nt. The corn was. allowed the ground freezes give them a Ilght cover. Is taken to thin out,· lOOn after the fruit
Its value in Kansas compared with corn to ripen In order to weigh It accurately, Ing 01 straw, hay or'any ot_hpr light cover-

sets.

fodder (see Bulletin No.6), and nothing q.nd the fodder. was not weighed till dry, Ing. Leaves are noi nOli' 1 uti 'hey mat
Beet.'!, parsnip!!, Ilal!llfy, and nearly all

edbe' dd d
.

th t I r but It shows with equal accuracy the pro- " u, u • rootcroptl,shouldbethluuedoutas800nas
ne

_

a e now on a po nt. tmay, pprtlon that wonld be available for ensl- down too solid. I.have found buckwheat the plants make a good start to grow In

however, be pertinent at this time tomake lage at the several distances. The figures straw to be one 0' tlie best mulches I have order to give the plants plenty of room to

II. lew observations on points which have are In each case the averages of two p,lats ever used. In the spring rake off the grr:many localltles the home market Is
b d I d I th f i- slmllarly treated:

.

I Ieen eve ope n e course 0 exper -

D1.stance be- Di8tance lIe- Yield per Weill"t 0' u;au ching and give a top dressing of some a most entirely overlooked, when with iI.
ments .on the subjflct here at this Iltatlon. twee� TOWB. tween t'talkR,. acre, f"dder,' good commercial fertilizer and you will be Ilttle care to supply with' fruit of a good
Flrst-Speakln'g for Kansas, there are. ted. (neIIeR.. bllBheIB. t{)1l8. almost certain to have an abundant supply quality iii considerable quantity could' be

a", 16 59 2 sold at remunerative prices.
practically but two crops which can serl- aK 12 43 1� of strawberries lor your troUble..1 have Present Indications point to a fine crop
ously eome under consideration as ensilage 3a� � l2a a2!i1 �ound the least trouble, to set a new bed of nearly all kinds oUrult except peaches,

d th d h
1W .. .. • I I kl f h and of these the crop generally w1l1 be

crops, an ese are corn an sorg um. Of the long series of figures obtained every spr ng, p c ng rom t e same bed light and good priceswill likely prevail.
It Is true many other crops can be grown only these few are given to Illustrate the only 'one season. I think It Is leSB trouble Sweet potato plants can be set out·now.
which wlll furnish as good, or even better, fact, which Is prominent throughout the to set a new bed than to clean out and care Set the plants fifteen or eighteen Inches

quality of silage, but no other crop has yet experiment, namely, ·that the heaviest lor the old one more than one season. apar'; have the hills prepared In good
. weights, both 01 grain and fodder, are ob- . tilth. It is not necessary to have the 8011

become known as practical In this State talned when the stalks are Irom four to Next on the list, as well as next In season, thoroug,hly rich. '.
which; both quantity and quality consld- eight Inches apart, Instead of from twelve comes. the raspberry. A few plants will ' Where fruit Is arown an evaporator can

. ored, wlll yield an equal amount of nutrl- to sixteen Inclies, as .In the case of the field produce fruit enough for home use. W'hlle ·be made profitable, even If only used to dry
tl to th Th t I t ,corn. There Is, however, this Important· h a supply sufficient for famlly use duringon e acre. e no es on as year 8 difference: .That when the corn Is thus t e red varl.etles ar6' good In quallty, they the winter. The quallty Is much better
experiments show that the yield of most crowded, most of the ears are nubbins; are bad plants to spread; coming up from and the work much easier done.
va.llettas of corn and sorghum grown for but they more than ma.ke. up In numbers the root the,. will soon occupy theentire·

'

ensilage ranged between fifteen and 'twen- what tliey lack In size, and for ensilage, a space-hence I would recommend the yel- RALBIOB. N. C., February 31,1888.
glyen weight of small earswould be almost D • T Sty-five tons of greeu material per acre, as good all the same weight In larlre ears. low or black varieties. These varieties R. ..... BALLIINBBRGBR, Booheater, Fa.-

and feeding on an average about thlrty- The hillutlnce distance had on the per root only from the tips and with very little
Dear sCr: I wlah to say a word 10 behalf of

five pounds ensilage dally to each animal, cent. of nubbins was as follows: care can be kept within proper bounds
your wonderful OhUl and Fever PlUs. Some

along with some grain feed, at a yield of w.!! ��b����' 25. per cent. of the crop Set In rows five or six feet apart and th� :�n��£I�t!:r1o::'��a!��:I�t�
twenty tons per acre, one acre wlll maln- At 12 Inches,40 per cent. of the crop feet tn the row. When the canes get well age of�our pUla. I aave tbem to her and the,.

h rd fif I h bbl
oured ber at on08. .A. neighbor. Hr. Perry, bailtaln a e 01 ty head of catt e (t e were nu ns. ,started cut them down to about three feet sutrered with obllls for more than a year, aDd

nnmber In the college herd to which ensl- nuAbtbI8nlsn.ches, 50 per cent. of !he crop were high. This makes them stocky and sell- bad taken Quinine untUhlaheartogw&88J'811tll
I lujured. seeing the oure wrought In myWife s

lage has been fed) for a period 0 twenty- At 4 Inches, 80 per cont. of the crop were supporting. After the fruit has been -, be procured a bottle of pUIs and _
three days. What else can be grown on that nubbins. gathered,. the old canes wlll die; these �1Ia, reat.ored to perfect bealth. I feel that
allre which wlll do equally well? But the shortest distance, nevertheless, should be cut out during the fall or winter

8 ue to you: Ve� trvul�'D D
_ gave the greatest yield of enSilage, botli �..RII--_._;J;.:.••_=_. AVIS.

Second--The Indications from this win" In stalks and ears. to make room for the new growth of canes
ter's feeding are that, on t.he whole, corn Perhaps some of the foregoing points for next season. Speoial Offer.
makes better silage than sorghum. One may Interest farmers who' are nQw plan-. Last and third on the list I shall mention We have special arrangements with the

nlng their acreage of ensllage.--PrOf. O. I h'silo filled entirely with sorghum of several O. Gem-guan, in I'lldIUIJtrlaUst. grapes., Every farmer should have a sup- pub Is era of theWeekly Oapltal, the offi-
varieties did not prove to be as satlslac- plyof this luscious fruit. Once well started �al State paper, a large 12-page weekly
tory as either 01 the two other silos filled Hood's Sarsaparilla has the largest sale the grape vine Is long lived and very pro- newspaper wlth lull dfspatcties and State
with corn. The variety of sor"hum which of any medicine before the public. Any ductlve. Set In good ground and trained n!!!Lprlce II. We can supply both the

.. C�l and·the KANSA8 FABIIBBoneJe&l
made up the Sl1later bulk 01 this silage honestdruggl8twlll confirll! 'hI8ltatement. to a trelliS, or on an old wall even, they are for only 11.50. Send In your ord8l'laton08.



Bedgwiok OOunty,
Owing to the action taken by dltl'erent

manufacturing companies of farm Imple
"ABIIBRB' AIm LABORBRS' ALLIANCE 01' ments In pledging not to Bell goods to

KANBAB.· farme� except through their agents, and
Prellteut B. R. CloTeI'..Oambrfclle. Ku. .

.

f
:!'c:e������':::::.::r:'l I'':e:::�.l:utc�f::ot:: 1::: as said agents or Implement dealers 0

T_rel' R. Jlau.bmall, Bumell, EM. Wichita are ciolng all In their power to

Lectul'8l' .A.. B. DlclduoD, lIerfiteD, EM. ltreak the Farmers' Exchange and Co-op-
Ka:.NBAB ALLIANOB BXOIlABGB COIIPANY. er.atlve AssoclatlolP'of Sed.wlck county,

G. R. BelUOll, Pi'ealdeut....... ..... .RaVfll,·Bello Co.
PayneAlllan , at a 1110.· meatln", resolved

.1". K. P. Roual!, VIce Prel't .. Oloverdale, Cb"'qua 00.
ow "

f:lt.:.�a.:Iu�:���.::::Jg::::: :::::: g:� that they would patronlze,no.manufactur-
BdwluBarder Oak..OC!IIIoJellel'l8uCO. Ing firm that refuses to Bell direct to the
EluCUU". Gl?mm"".-L. P. KiD.., Tauueblll, Cow· E h d

Ie, Co., A. W. Ra,81, .T�li:a, 8hawuee Co., 1'. L. farmers through their xc anges, an

B��ltm�=�A.W. Rar... Topeka, R.w. pledged thefr patronage and supPort to
8auduakr, Topeka, L. P. KID.., TQpekL .

their County Co-operative ABsoclatlon.
Bualu_ A..eut-O. A. Trlel', Topeka. A heold' tl h t bee kl
LIve' 8tecl: Oommllilou Aput-BdwID Burdel',. S t eo par es ave no, n wor I}g

8teck Yardl, KauIU Olt" EM.' for the interest of the maBses-the great
Gl'aID Oommla.lou lIerclaauti-R. B. R..... '" 00.,

Kauaa. Oltr,110.. common people-but against them, Payne
8T,ATB .A.8BBIIBLY 1'. II. B. A. Alliance also reSolved that they will not

PI".ldeut G.W. lloore.l..0&l'I;Ie,K... support either of the old parties, and fa-
Becretal'J' , J. O. Stewart . .I.'Iol'WOod, K .

8tate BUllu8la .A.put II. B. Warde, LeRo" EM. vored an Independent, non-partisanmove-
.

BTATE GRANGB ment; Riley Oounty,
lI..tel' Wllllam 81m.. Topeka. At a called meeting of the County Alll-

t.e::::::;::::::::::::::::::·:::.Ge:r:B�"0:: Lmil Oounty, ance, held at Randolph, Saturday,May 17,

....01IIcen 01'meuibei'llwIli favol' UI�OUI' NaIl· F. C. Sutherland, ofParker, Linn county, twenty-three out of the twenty-six Alll-

::'�r:�l'epeI'tlOfPI'OC8.edIDp_,v,lIetore writes us, that·at a· late meeting of Star �nces In the county were represented, with

____
. ,_ Lodge, 757, It was decided to move from elghtY.-oile delegates. Aft�r the transao

ATJJANOE P&ATFORJ(,"r�'� ,'J. �Ile',sf!lall· seheol house, which they had tlo!l of other Important business, among
which Is the establishment of an exchange

The followlng seven demands, were adopted out-grown, to the commodious hall, over at Manhattan, they decided to put an In

at the st. Louis oonventlon, Deoember, 18811, as their Co-opl\lllotfve.store, 1n Parker. They
the platform of the Na�lonal Farmers'Alllance -marehed to tbwn In 'a proceSSion headedby

dependent ticket In the field, and' favored

and Industrial Union: our couQtry's flag, and about' 500 persons
a Congressional nom.inatlon of their own.

1. We demand theabolltlon of.nationalbanks partook, ,of- a bountiful dinner of "ood They then resolved to adopt the AlIlance

and the 8ubstltutlon of leJrilJ. teQder Treasury·
" te f I tl th t th Id

notes in "lIeu of nationalliaDknotes, Issued fu things, generously furnishedby the ladles, sys m 0 nom nil. ons; a ey wou

sumo.lent volume to do the business of the after 'whlch came speeches, sonas, etc.
not recognize �ny man placed In nomlna-

oountry on a oash system, regulating the " tl...... Iltl I t h Id th
amountneecl.ed.onatHll'CGpUabaBIs8llthebusl- '.fhe.prlnclple speakers were Bro. Pierce. a

on .." any po Clio par y,evens ou ey

n"ililii'lntere8ttl of the oountry expand; and that vetran r.eformer and able champion of the belong to the Alliance, and recommended

allmonei; Issued. by the government shall be th t II C 't AlII d t I II
legal teniler In pl»'ment of all debto,'both pub- rights of labor, and Bro. Jackson. Lec-

a a oun y ances a op sm· In'

110 and private. . t
.

Ith' C t 'Alll' resolutions; that theCountySecretary send
II. We demand the free and unllmltedoolnap

urer 0 e oun y ance, a young man
a copy of these resollitlons to all Coun�y

of ,BUver. '. . of marked ablllty and· considerable local
3. We demand that Congress sh� IlBasl sqch celebrity as a defender of the people's

Alllances In that Congressional district.

Iawsasshallell'lictual)y pl!ilventtlie'deiU��' . ,The Riley County Allianceproposes to put
.

futul'e!lln all BBrfotiltlir&J.·and'mecbanlcal
-

Icause. A good time was had,,. and. the
ductlous, Pl'!lf!8�g�W'h,a �t1'l�J:lt sys m 'causeof justiceconsiderably strengthened

good, honest men' In office, who will Serve

of procedure In trials' as sMIl secure prom�
•

the people and who are willing to concede
oonvlatlon and Imposll18' suCh.=ltles asaball The people of Linn 'cou�ty .are awake to

that they are the neople's servants and
secure the most perfect oomp ce with. the their Interests and propose to "strike" for

..

Iat'we demand the P&8llllolr6of lawsprohibiting their rights, and will be "heard from" In not the people theirs; send representatives

allen ownership of Jand,al1d thatCongress take h f M S hI' d k
to the Legislature and to Congress who

early steps to devise some plan to obtain aU t e near uture. r. ut er an spell. s

lJi."!lds now. owned by allens and forelgri 8Yndl- very highly of the KANSAS FARMER; says
will abolish abominable class laws that so

cates; and thatall lands now held by rallioads·" ,,' defame, degrade and disgrace us as a peo

and other oo�ratlonsln excess of such as are that TheWay Out suits his views ex-

actually used 1Wi! needed b� them, be reclaimed a.ctly;- also tbe action of several lodges pIe. They believe that the prosperity

�@��e government and held for actual settlers and Alliances In regard to the school 'book
of an agricultural country depends upon

Ii. &110.,,1118' In the dootrlne of "equal rlghts question silver bill etc. etc.
the condition of the farmer, and propose

to all and speolal privlle� to none," we de- ' " hereafter to select farmers to make laws

mand·tbattaXatlon,�tlonalol'State, BIll.\Unot and to flll all places'of public trust. None
b" Ii8ed. to build u" one Interest or clilaa at the p

, 0
expense of another. Webellevethatthemoney ottawatouue ounty, others need apply.
of the oountcy should be ,kept as much as JlOII- D 1 t

.

t'l f t AlII --- __�---

sible In the hands ot the people. and hence we
e egB: es represen ng our een -

demand that all revenues. natIonal, State or ances assembled at St.Marys, Friday,May
oounty, shall lie limited to the nooessaey ex

peiiaes of the government ooonomicalli and 16, to make arrangements for' the .. grllond
honestly administered. rally" of the four counties of Pottawato-
8. We demand that Congress provide fol' the

Issue of wsulllclent amount of fractional paper mle, Wabaunsee. Jackson and Shawnee,
currency to facUltate exchange thrO)lgh the at the. St. Mary's fair around, Tuesday,
medium Cif the United States maU.

"

7. We demand that the means of communlca- June 3. which the editor of the KANSAS
tlon and transportation shall be owned by and FARMER and other speakers are Invited to

gpe.rated In the Interest of the 'people, as [s theUnited Sto.tes'posto.lsystem: address. A' committee on arrangements
The Kansas F. A. and I: U. add to the above was appointed and authorized to select

these:
.

two citizens of St. Marys to assist them,
8. We demand sl1ch legislation as shallelfect- and to communicate with the sub-AllI

ually prevent the extol'tlonofusurious lnterest
by any form of evasion of statutol'Y provisIons. ances through their Secretarh'ls. This
9. We demand such. legislatIon aswillprovide committee met at St. Marys, Wednesday,

for a reasonable stay of execution In all cases
of foreclosure of m01'tll'Ues on real estate, and May 21, and after the. election of officers
a reasonable extentlonof tIme before tbe oon- and appointment of necessary committees,
firmatlon of Sherill's sales ..

.

10. We demand such legislation 811will ell'ect- Instructed the Secretary to Invite the

ually prevent the organization or maintenance Presidents of each of the four County Al
of trusts and combines for purposes of specu- .

latlon In any of the products of labor or nocos- lIances and our State President, B. H.
sltles of life, or the transportatIon of the same. Clover, to attend and address themeeting.
11. We demand the adjustmentof salaries of

public olllcials to oorrespond with existing On motion, each sub-Alllance was r6-
financial oondltlons, the wages paId to other ted to I t f th I be to'
forms of Iabol', and the prevaUlng prices of the ques se ec one 0 e r mem rs

products of labol'. assist the marshal In carrying out thepro-
12! We demand theadoptionof theAustrallan gram of the day', that the Mayor appoint

system of votlng and the Crawford system of
prfmarles.

-'-+_.....---
any police the Alllance suggests, the ex-

penses to be paid by the organization. The

program Is: (1) Procession, to form and

start from the fair grou\lds; (2) dinner;
(3) reception committee and band meet the

speakers at the depot at 12 o'clock. ,After
noon-(l) Object of the meeting, by the

President of the day; (2). address of wel

come, by the Mayor; (3) address by Judge
Petl'er. editor of tl;le KANSAS FARMER; (4)
addresses by Dr. McLallln; editor of the

..advocate, and o.thers,

,that their Representative In Congress had
better take warl;llng. as th� good begun
work In the Sixth district will go on.

That the law creatlnJr national banks
".

�Ives the monied men their money at 1 per
FARMERB ALLIAJt��i,NP INDUSTRIAL eent., and allows -them to loan It to the

Prelldeut L. L. Polk,W..hlq&oll, D. c. farmer and laborer at from 10 to 20 per
VIce Pre.ldeut B. R. Olovel', O.mbrld K ·

.cent., which means about 13 per Cent.
8ecre'taI'J' J. B. TameI', W..hlDirtou, D.O. .

Th h
LectureI' Beu Terrell,W..hlqtoD,D. c. against· the producer. ,

ab t ere- are

I'ARMERS'IIUTUAL BB�I'IT AS8OCIATION. other laws equally as bad, and that the
Prelldeut..... R. R. lloore, lit. Brte, Warue Co.,m, POO'pIe are determ,lned to have a change.
8ecI'etar7,,JoIm.P.8t1Ue, lit.Vel'DODol'DIIhII'reDom.

NATIONAL GBANGB.
lI..tel' ·.01. R. Bl'Iahaml.Delta, OhIo.
Lecturel' 1I0rtlmerWhItehead, IUdmebiiah, N. J.
8ecretal'J' Johu Trfmble, :W�hlqt.ou, D. O.

KANSAS DIBBOTOB'I',

l!f.A..TIONAL Do'uaO�OBY.

Miami OQunty,
A correspondent to the Paola Ttmes,

writing from Beagle, Miami county, says
that the farmers In that part of the .coun

try are on the war path, armed with bal

lots and the scalping knife, declaring that
tbey will have better legislation or know

the reason why. That all acts of Con

gress are mostly In favor of the monied

men and against the producer, and

Sumner Oounty. price of labor or prices of agricultural pro-

At a mass meeting of Alliances and' ductlons, unless said capitalists shall be

other organizations at Dayton's grove,
come bona jI.de residents of the United

near Corbin, Saturday, May 17, they re- States; that all text-books for use In com

solved that when a Legislator falls to do mon schools should be compiled, printed

110)1 In his power to brlng. about reforms to and bound by the State, and be furnished

whlcb he stands pledged, he shall hence- io pupils at cost, provtded that the text

forth bepolitically ostracised; opposed the
books shall not I5e printed bySta�.Prlnter

creation of a new navy, or approprla.tlons
at present rates; tree sugar (wlth,bounty.

tor public bulldlngspf aQY kind not for the
to home producers equal to present tarltl'

benefit of all Industrial classes; favored duties). The convention Is to be held

the free and unlimited coinage of silver, or Tuesday, August 12, at Marlon; the b�11

the depositing of silver bulllon and the Is- of representation to be one delegate-at

suing of silver certlfica)ies with flIll legal large for each sub-Alliance and K'nlgl,lts
tender power lor all debts Qubllc and prl- of Labor assembl�, and one delegate for

vate; endorsed the sub-Treasury plan, every twenty members and major fraction

and Senator Stanford's bill; disapproved
thereof. A county central committee was

of any system or taxation, State or na-
appolnted,conslstlngofonecommltteeman

tlonal, that Is not based upon the principle
from each sub-Alltance and assembly.

that the citizen pay. according to the value
Van B. Prather,.Asslstant State Lecturer.

of the property he possesses; resolved that
'wlll deliver several speeches In Manon

the constitution be so amended thatUnited county during the week from June 9 to'14

States SenatOrs be elected by a direct vote
Inclusive: Ben Terrell, National Lec

of the people; that the office of County turer, will address,. grand mass meating

Auditor be abolished;. that salaries of of the farmers !Iond Knights of Labor at

county officers should be regulated accord- Marion, July 15, at which all areearnestly
Invited.

.

Ing to business performed, and to corres-

pond with the profits of the average tax- Offioial Katte:'ll From the State President.
payer of the county; that It Is the duty of Please announce that the regular an-
every producer to study and post himself nual election of the officers of the sub-Al
on all the great questions of the day which lIanc� Is to be held &t the last' meeting In
directly etl'ect his Interests. June, All terms explre on that datewlth

out regard to the time of election.
The"legular annual election for county

officers occurs at the regular quarterly
meeting In July without regard to when

County Alliance was formed. Delegates
to State meetlni at Topeka In October,
should also be chosen at this meeting. At -'.1
Statemeeting In October, delegates will lie
chosen to attend the national meeting 01.•... "

the Supreme Council, which meets at

Jacksonville, Florida, In December, 1890.

Each sub-Alliance Secretary should,
Immediatelyafterelection and Installation,

.

send to County Secretary and also State

Secretary, a complete listof officers elected
and their postoffice addresses and name

and number of Alliance electing them.
I am requested to ask that each county

having organizations of the Farmers' Al

liance and Industrial Union In It, select a
member to act as one of a committee

known as a CongressionalDistrict commlt�
tee In the Congressional district to which
the coulI,ty belongs. These committees

may each be called together by their mem
ber of the State committee. Each county
should have Its committee, so that all our
Interests from sub to national be guarded.
Be vigilant, and "let no guilty man es

cape." "Fight It outon this line It It takes
all summer" and part of the fall.
Believing that In the education of the

common people In the principles of good
government and economic questions, and
In all things pertaining to thewell-being of
our people andQur country,and to the end
that our children may not go out Into the
world to make the fight for_existence sin-
gle handed and alame and Ignorant of the
true principles of co-operation and organ
Ization; but that they may be enabled' to
profit by our failures as well as by our
successes, and taught their duties as citi

zens and as free men and womelf, and that
In united action alone can' complete suc

cess beattained; therefore, I have assumed

the responslblllty of naming Sister Mc�
Lallln,of Meriden, Jetl'erson,county; Sis

ter Hattie V. Beldin, of Danville, Harper
county; Sister Nichols, of Elk Falls, Elk
county; Sister Florence Olmstead, of

Douglas, Butler. county, and Sister J. K.

Wright, of Constant, Cowley county, Kan
sas. as a committee to be conferred with
as to the best means of bringing about the
much desired results heretofore Indl

cated. I would respectfully suggest that
each county name a competent brother or
sister to assist In the work of formulating
a system of education for the children, and
report the name to the Advocate, KA:NSAS
FARMER, Albla:nee Tribune,' lnd�
Free Press, and all other papers known to

be friendly to our cause, and that by the
medium of our papers, plans and sugges
tions be made, anc;l. a working system be
founded. I would also respectfully sug
gest that a system of JuvenileAlllances, or
Unions, be formed, where the children of
the farmers and all laboring classes mB:Y
meet In friendly greeting, and that lessol18

Karion Oounty,
At a delegate convention of theAlllance

andother labororganizationsof thecounty,
Saturday, May 17. they decided In favor.of
nominating a full Independent, non-parti
san ticket; Indorsed the St. Louis and

State demands; resolved thatUnited States
Senators be elected by the direct vote of

the people; demanded that Congress shall
pass a law establls�lng government loan

agencies, by which money may be loaned

direct to the people .y the government
without the Intervention of national

banks, said money to draw a rate of Inter

est large enough to cover the expense of

operating the loan agencies and pay cost

of abstracts, and pay the same rate of In
terest that the national banks now pay the

governmel!t, and as 1 per cent. per annum

will pay the expense of both abstracts and

operating agencies, we demand that the

government loan money on real estate se

curltl�s at 2 per cent. per annum, and that
the sum of 8 per cent. per annum be col

lected, said sum to be deducted from the

principal each year, thereby establlshlng
the payment of mortgage by grad"uated

Installments. such graduation to continue

till said mortgage be reduced to one-tenth

of the original sum as near as may be, at
which time both principal and Interest

shall become due; that Congress pass a

law prohibiting foreign capltallsts from

becoming competitors In any kind of busi
ness whereby said capital can control the



EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Durlng th� WM. M. PRICH, !'reII't;
.' ",,;'B; MlTdIIBJ.tJVlce "'-'to w' '. B.'lI.'ilITCULL, Sec•• TI'ftII.

convention of the live stock breeders, held ·SHIP YOUR WOOLj GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ETC., TO
In Chicago, on the 15th Inst., for confer-

"

�'
.-' :' c- '. " ' •

ence with the Directors of the, World's "i" ......... �"" .Ii< ".' FJi
}j'alr. much was said of the Importance of ••. "If-'C.C!L'-():JH.�,�c.���
havl.ng ample space provided for the grand .... ...o_!, ':':',"''_I? '�"'.�'�-;' i ,./, 1 "

display of live stock that all felt surewill . ,����. ,'". - "

. ,)1"

be made In 1893. Nothing definite 'W!loS Werefer to l,&,merlClUl B:.;chlUlle 'Ballk, St. LoIlII'l Quoit Ga.... Prompt Retuiail.· v

said of the number of acres the live stock '

H. s.�lJII, Belter. KIUIIU Clly. Write lor Har�et Report., "'.
'

department of the Fair would require, but ' "

•

from 400 to 640 acres 'Yas frequently Qf forty acres o� the lake front, leads to R E' HIGGS
-

•. C"0' ,

named as the space doubtless needed for ,the feeling that, alter all, the lIyestock In- •• UL .

I,
,

the entire Fair. The convention was very
terests In ,the coming, Columbian Exposl-

BDC I' ... S'm r n m'decided In Its opposition to the suggestion tton are but.drifting her� and ,'th�te wlt�; ,Q fOfSl ' DUOrsJ 0 'Ura "

ofadlvldedshowandwasequallyearnest the winds. ',. - ,," ,HlIt·'I"·J ... , .. ' ,.J
Brosh in the Field. In the desire that the space provldect The Committee ofEighteen was author. :,: tJ i' i. t

�,., :�alia� ,BlJllf'D., I

In reply to the many Invitations to lec- should be so ample In extent, and the ap-
Ized by tlle convention held ,In Chicago on �SA:S OITY, .0, J ••

ture on the objects and purposes of the proaphes .thereto so convenient, as to pre- the 15th'lnst., to fully represent. the varl- CODllpibentilollolted alld liberal tldvaDcel maCe

Alllance, will state that I desire that you elude all possibility of fallur� or dlssatls- ous" live stock org�nlzatlons of the coun-
address me Topeka; Kas., s':. that the date faction from overcrowded grounds' or try" and to lQOk after 'the Interests of thA •..•Tn1tJU.BY. J'O'UlI'l'P, •.a..BY, J'OUIT.:a..n,
d I be ed M te II k f h hlbl I If hi ••• II. JU.BY, 'l'JIOI. J. JU.BT. LBWJIW.B.a..BY

an, p ace can arrang. y rms are jammed thoroughfares to and "from the ve stoc part 0 . t e ex ton. t s

the usual Organizer's fee and actual ex- exhibition. means anything, the said Committee' of

Rpenses, which may be. where desired. paid From late reports we Jearll that the com- Eighteen occupies a position of the very HAGEY BOTH 'ERS,In subscriptions for the NatIo1u�t Econo- mlttee delegated by the Committee of highest Importance to the live stock In-
mUlt and the KANSAS FARMER. Will Eighteen to walt on the Directors of the ·dustry In America, and the.result of their

,:::p��ltr!�� ¥f��tarr��a':feJh:o�rd�� World's Fair th(;l next day, was asked ���es't.lll be �waltedp':'A�.f!:I:����st �"'P,",0 O' ... _

to June12., which the stockmen would prefer, "forty ,�W!'.a:..
W. P. BRUSH, National Organizer. acres In the heart of the city (lake front) Spring-Tooth Oultivators,

or 140 acres ten miles away, In both cases

In direct connection with the entire exhl-
As wlll be seen by an lllust·rationon page Co'mm 1'881'On, Me'rchants.,Organization Notes. ,1, In this Issue, ·showlng ,a ·good� .vIew ,of

The Geary County Alllanoewlllmeet at Juno-
bltlon." To this, Mr. Clarke, temporary this class of cultivators which are rapidly

tloll Olty, Saturday, May 31. chairman, answered In favor of forty acrell coming Into favor with farmers who have
In Georgia tbe Alllance has candldatE!.s hi In the city. How will this strike the stock- given them a trial. For,detalled partleu- ST. LOTTTSseven Congressional districts. men of the late convention? Is It not an Lrars regarding this cultivator, aiidress' a '-' .L MO,

Co�:tynntta����� b��:r�n!ul�f4�����.ee unexpected shrinkage from their original card to the Springfield' Implement Co.,
The producers of tbls country have at last Ideas regarding the extent and Importance Sprlngfiel_d_,_O_._,_ ......_---

wISely Concluded tbat itwill pay to use brains of the great exposition to be made In 1893?
as well asmuscle;
',Delegates from all sub-Alllances in Geary If It Is possible that every needed accom- •

cioiJnty are requested tomeet at JunctionOlty, modatlon for the most successful showing
Saturday, May 31"Wl Important business is to of the 11ve stock resources of this coun'trybe tmnsacted.

'

According to a lato decision of tbe Supreme can be had within an al'ea of forty acres�
court of Nebraska (In a test case), Alliances the live stock men should be satisfied
may build elevators on tbe right of way of mll-
road companies. 'with thiS, whereveJ;' the site may be, pro-
At a regular meeting of,Mulberry Alllanoea vlded the the II;rounds assigned them are

1SIU. Mltcbell county,May 10, the plan propose h "direct communication wi th ,the entire
In "The Way Out" WWl recommended as the
one fer adoption: fair." If for.ty acres are not enough for a
TheFarmers' Voice, (Ohicago) 811.ys: "Farmers I .credltable show;the fact should be made

you know tbat the government money at:l per k hid Ibl H
cent., and government ownership of mllways nown at t e ear lest ate poss e. ere

are your life or deatb Issues. ' Is work at once for the Committee of
Lorado, Turon, Belmont, Pleasant HIll� Pleas- Eighteen. By correspondingwith the va

ant View and Langdon Alliances, or Reno
county, and a good number of members from rlous live stock associations, the com-

Kln'groan and Pratt counties, picniced at I.e- mittee can soon learn how many animals
rado, May 17. th b t f h I
Eureka Alliance,386 Reno county, at a late e mem ers or po. rons 0 eac assoc 0.-

meeting, re80lved tbat, as the Military bill now tlon are likely to exhibit. Upon the data
pendIng beforeCongress smacksof tyrrany and thus secured could be based a reliable
despotIsm, they were bitterly opposed to It be-
coming a Jaw. elltlmate of how much space will be needed
Ex-Governor Harvey Is now a member of the for the live stock exhibit.

Alllance, and bas been eleoted president of a I
'

sub-orll'anizatlon in Riley county. Mr. Harvey The fact that this comm ttee Is only
retuses to become a Congressional candidate temporal'lIy organized, and therefore not
&plnst Jobn A. Anderson, d (th h
At a regnlar session ot Ash Oreck Alllance, yet In working or er oug reports In

2103, of Rooks cOunt3', May 17, at which mem- the papers read as If a permanent organl-
bers were present from the counties of Os- tl h d be .. ted) a d th d I
bol'ne, SmIth and Phllllps, it was unanImously za on a en euec ,n e ec ara-

decided to place the name of Captain R. S. Os- tloll of the temporary chairman In favor

,

and teachings In line of our Industrial edu
cation be taught (of cours? tllere would be
no secret work). I have heard, many old
men sa, that 'they had no Idea (untH
taught It In the Grange or AlIlance,or'F.
M. B. A., or K. of L.), what robberles
could be committed In the name of liberty,
and we don't want our children Ignorant
and easily misled, as we have been. "Eter
nal Vl'gllance Is the Priceof Liberty."

Your brother;
.

B. H. CllOVER,
President F. A. & I. U. of Kansas.

Cambridge, Kas., lila)' 22, 1890. ,

:'" Oall For a OOnVel1tioD.
At a lar,ge and enthusiastic meeting In

Fort �t!cot, May 1'1, steps were taken and
a committee appolnt:ed to make arrange
ments to hoi!! a Congressional convention
In the Second district. The Farmers' AI-
1.lance, Mutuai Benefit, Grange, Knights
of Labor and all Industrial, unions are
hereby requested to take Immediate steps
in' each couaty In the Second Congres
sional district, and report to their, commit
tee by delegate or through the mall, under
seal of dlfl'erent organizations, on or before
June 14, at which time there Is a conven

tion called to settle on a time and place,
and complete the organl'zatlon. If you
seiid by mall state your place desired for
ho,dlng the Congressional convention, but
send delela�8 If possible of your best rep
resentative men. No doubt that It Is clear
to all Industrial classes that tlle time has
come for them to check the present system
of legislation In favor of the few against
the many, and If not changed the pro
ducers are to become paupers In a land of
plenty.
The June 14 convention Is to settle all

preJl.mlnarles and time and place for hold
Ing the Oongresstonal convention. The
counties of Bourbon, Allen" Anderson,
Linn, Miami, Frauklln, Johnson, Wyan
dotte and Douglass are the counties em

braced In this district. All organizations
wl.ll call their me!ltings without delay.
We would ask all newspapers friendly to

th(;l cause to please copy.
�. A. J. DONAHOO,

Chairman Committee.
Fort Scott, Kas., May 24, 1890.

bomel ,of Oabo�e county,before the Prod�ce�' GE'0as a suitable candidate tor Congress from the '

Sinh district.
'

,

Therewlll be a special meethl.of the' Jewell
·County Alliance. Wednesday,May 118; at,Man
utG, for tbe purpose 01 eleOtlD. delgatel to
the conventIon ot ,the Slxtb Congresaloilal'dls-
trlet; atHill O1ty,1!lrIday. June 6,.and t1ie trans
I&ction ot' such otber buslDess as maY come
tietore the Alliance. lIlacb sub-AllIance :will be
entitled to one delepte for eTeey ten members
or tractIon of six or over.
Qlunty Lecturer 'G. Bohrerl baving faith

fully dlScbarged the dutIes ot hlB oftl� wl$b
credIt, to bimself aDd much good-to the imler.
and havtDg reslgued to acoept the otllce of !Dis-
trict Lecturer, ilIe County Alllance, at Its laat
session, kindly tendered lilm a vote of thanks,
and cbeerfully 1'8CODimended hIm 118 belJlg In
eTery way well quallfled:t9 discuss the �t.
leading eoonomle questions of banoes, land
!,nd t�P.9rtatio� in a clear and con:viDcing
manner. Bro. G. w. HtU. W,rltes us that they
are Iflalilng e:r.teilalTe ,preparatIons tor the
mass meeting, and Juara .peifer's Tlalt at
�yons, J';lne 7. .', ..

,'

. ,
'

R. BABSB, PrMldent. J. He WaTE.
,

'

�

BUSmS. ESTABLlSHBD 1871.

Goo.H.BaisolJyu SlOGt ClDIl1Iission COmll8llf;
"

'

,aAPr.r� 1'1'00][ .1156,oOo�)
Kansas ,Oity StocJjt Yards.

:OD.1lCJllOB8:

D.T.B1D�iIi",!o'

J. B. WAI�.l!.i,
T.E.LAUD

.

W. E. THORNE;
GEO, R. BARSE,

.

'GEO. iIi), FORD,Publio Speaking--AppointJi!.entB.
The demand for.publleaddresses by the editor

ot the KANSAS FAlUDDR has become 80 great
as to make It Important to publlsb appolDt
inents ahead, 80 that people ID making new

appoIntments,mayDOWwhat daysarealready
eDNed. nates now named In advance are I
May 20, South Haven. Sumner county.
May 20, Grenola, Elk county.
May 30, Grenola, Elk county. .

May 30, Oxford. Sumner aOunty.
May 31, Paola, Miami county.
June 3, St. Marys, Pottawatomle county.
June 5, Maple grove, four mUes northwest of

Waverly, Colfey county. '

June 7, LZ9ns, Rice colinty.
JUDe ti' Wblte Oloud, DoDIPbll,n COUllty. '

June , Seneca, Nemaha colUltY,. ,

;June " Blireka, GreeD1rood couDt)'; " .

;June/7B!ensl£n, Stnltbcounty; W' J .BAYNES' & CO
. i�l� i2, H��i,Iid������ntt. WOOL

'

· ·
.

. -

· ,

.There Is no cbarra mlide for t1ieae Visits' ex·
'

�O'" "TSSTON. 'cept' for necessary expenses; and thlB ml!-y b,e """ .L .L

rl:::��h��}lBA�F��o�b'e:�:�=�t -__.' Oor. Ka.rket and OODDJleroial .... , .T, LOUD, JiO.
are 80 dlBposed

__

.

--_

Live Stook at the World's Fair.

... XAlfS,AS CITY, XANS'&S,�
'VVOOXi.. "\ ".EE%P TO O-:El.A.%_...

'

T.�' 0..'- 'TAYLOR ,&; CO.,
, .

"""�••6 If. Oo�_eralll1lt •• 8'1'. LOuu" .0,. .

, SPIIlCIAL ATTil:N�IOl!l' GIVEN TQ COl!l'SIGlIBlE,NTS ol!
,

�C),C)x..., P"'T�:�� or.::El.A.:J:�.
, Wrl� tor ,Market,Be�. Prompt lalA Md returnl IQllrlUlteed. Be{INIIcU..�Am6rlon !£xolil\lillti

:Qek ed DUD'I CoDimerclal .&:pIlOY. '

, �., .

� , , .

CJONBiGN••08 80LIOn.p. 'Write for Ma�ket Repottl. BeJ�;-8t. Lout. lfa"
tlonal Bank and��,l�l��: "" _._,. _ .,

"

"
'

. '.. "

11110 North Oommerolal Street,

'BBL!'
WIBTIIH . Wa,OL �aMMIBBIOR �"

Hog Oholera.
The Bragdon Chemical 00., pf Fort

Scott, Kas., authorize us to state that
they will send their expert, Mr. Town
send, (when' not engaged), to, cure fiol
cholera with their Specific for responsible
PIU'tles. who have anf considerable nnm
bel' of hogs, within a distance of two hun
dred miles of Fort Scott. Terms to be
agreed upon. No cure no pay. ' 8'F, ..OUI8, MO.

(:o_llIII.ea&8 o.W_I ..nelted.
C..b "tam.made _Itbla .llI: dll78 ..a.
_'P& ,,·__1. Llbenl Ad__

_ade oa (loa.....mea...
Re"""a_= Dna" aad Bract.aNe&..

,tp_1M aad Loeal ....IIUI.
Bead ••r (l1N.Jar _4 PrIee aanea..

TRADB PALACB.-Great l!argatns In MUlInery
thIs wcek and throughout the season. The
latest and most faalilonable goods.

MME. MARMONT, tm1 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

Farm Loaws.
Loans on farms In eas"tern 'Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money, Special low rates
on I arge loans. Purcliasemoneymortltages
bought. T. E. BO'WllA:N & Co.;
Jones Bulldlng,U6 West Sixth street,

Topeka. Ku.

TRADE PALACE.-Great barpins In Millinery
this week and throughout tne season. The
latest and most fashIonable goods. ,

MM•• MARMONT, 631 Kansas Ave., Topeka.
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and-so has just glven'a dinner party at sell" as.1t did, his farm now wit! not sell

which the floral decorations. cost ts,OOO, for t2,IIOO, In fact he cannot sell It at all.

the tapestries and curios of various sorts But there Is his note· and Itmust be paid.

To OOrnepoD�.. used for further ornamentation,' ts,ooo, There may come sickness and death Into

'l'be matter for the BOIDI� 181181�
the menu, consisting of ten courses, 19,000, the family with their additional expenses.

WedneedaY of the week before tbe paper ... Incidentals, 11,000; total,116,000. The crops will hardly keep his family
prlD�. lIanuBClrlptreoelvedattertbatalmoet Tenement houses fourteen stories high allve and pay his Interest. What can he
Invarlir.bly� over to the next ."eek. unleaa

��ry aliort andvery soOcL Oorreepondent. and not fire-proof, and 116,000 for a dinner do about the principal? By and by the

lOVern themlltllves aooordlDa'ly. . for thirty private persons! The eompari- sheriff sells hun out and stt11 he Isnot free,
son Is too obvious to need comment. for the forced sale falls far short of ltqut-

, �h�re Is a noble and an .Ignoble content. dating his debt. Now, In the urlme of life,
A noble content makes us refrain' from after years of hard labor and frugallty, he

mourning over unavoidable Ills. It checks must look about for a new opening and he

the hasty word at thedullness of a child finds It hard to get and heavy to hold. It

or the petulence of the tnvaltd, complaint Is this dreadful depression hi prices that

at an Importune rain or a disastrous has ruined him and thousands llke him.

drouth,·1t forbids dejection over results If It was written In old time, "Thou shalt not

we can be sure that right means have been .uzzle the ox that treadeth out the corn."
used to reach those results. An Ignoble This man and all like him are very pa

content makes us r�st quiet while suffer- tleJ;lt oxen, and are certainly prevented by

Ing evils not Inevitable, enduring evils· the muzzle of stern necessity _from enjoy-
which we might an.d should remove. Ing the product of their toll.
Is the state of our country to-day such A nation 'whose clrculat!ng medium has

that we ought to be content ·wlth It, and been so suddenly and so largely decreased

let matters take their own 'course sub- as ours has been, Is In ascrft,lcal condition
ject to no Interference from us? ,Is It as the patient from whom the leeches have

our duty to endure, or to engage In the just drawn a large quantity of blood. The
arduous undertaking of

. removing the days of blood-letting ought to be past.
causes of our undesirable situation? . We should hold to this point; we should

. Should we stay at home and devote our
never stop our Insistence till there Is

time solely to our .cor and plg.s, and let
enough money In the country to eouven

the editor of our county paper attend to
lently transact the business of the country.

polltlcs, or shall we sometimes come-to-

gether to discuss ways and means to Im- Second-The great monopolles must be

prove our condition? suppressed. It would do no good to have

The Immorial document read to us every more money In the country with all these

Fourth of July, names among the Ina- dreadful combines working aialnst us, for

llenable rights "the llursultof happiness," they would speedily absorb It all. Our

and declares It to be a duty to alter or servants In Congress must make It Impos

abollsh the government that Interferes sible for one man or set of men to put up

with that or any other right. No one can such a job as the bagging trust prepared

deny that the sugar trust, the beef com- last year for the cotton grower, or the

blne, and all the great monopolies do In.
twlae trust for the wheat grower, or many A man llkes a' woman of Independent

terfere with the legitimate pursuits of other trusts too well and too painfully and strong character, but he Is not at- -;,
."

happiness In the case of a mQ;Jorlty of our known to need enumeration. tracted to her unless she possesses some

people.. Thlrd-A menace exists for us all In the feminine weakness. He may admire her

Perish forever the thou"htof abollshlng wonderful Increase In allen ownership. of
as a good comrade and even seek her ad-

.. vice, but he Is more llkely to love and

.government,'but may we not try to alter land. European capltallsts own whole marry the weak clinging vine; and after

some of the laws of the governmentwl_llch townahlps, In some cases nearly whole the honeymoon is over he not Infrequently
sits quiescent. and allows these vampires counties, In our Western States.andTerrl-

wastes lils life secretly longing for .or
,

openly seeking the companionship of the
to fatten on our hard earnings? torles. It Is held partly for speculative strong character he . passed by. Here

And now It Is said, 'It Ismanifestly 1lI0if; purposes, and Is thus kept away from the again let the discreet woman take warn

teal to make that eomplalnt, What Is t'he bundreds of home-seekers who would Ing and veil the full extent of her self re-

government? "We the people of these otherwise purchase and settle It, and who
lIance and strength from the sight of man

,
till occasion demands revealing It.

.

United States. do ordain and establish this may now be forced to become tenants on the She must keep It to surprise him ever

constitution.'" lands they oUiht to have now a chance to aJ;ld anon, Instead of flaunting It forever

Who cif us hire men In our fields, and buy. To see these tracts of land In the In his eyes.-Etza Wheeler Wilcox.

then leave them to pursue their own possession of English noblemen reminds us

course, uninstructed by us; and cunhln- too forcibly of poor Ireland and her grlev

dered, l_leedless whether they spend the ens wrongs. Tile amount of land held

time for which we pay working for us or by one owner, at least by a non-resident

for our neighbor or quietly reposing under owner, must'� llmlted by law.

the shade of some umbrageous tree? We Fourth-Mature re11ectlon convinces us

know what we have planned for and how of the great advantages to be gained by
we want our work done, anil we stay with having the government assume control of

them to see that It Is .done to suit us, and some of the greatbusinesses of the country

no 'one ever suggests that a contrary' now managed by vast corporations, such

course would be advantageous. as the railway lines, telegraphic commun-

Nevertheless, the contrary course Is Icatlons, and the mines of coal, Iron, gold,

what we pursue In the case of those hired sliver, etc., yet to be discovered.

servants, whom we call Senators and Rep- Fifth-To lead toward a solution of the

resentatlves. We hire them and pay them race question In the South, It Is the Im

a good �alary to go to Washington and peratlve duty of Congress to provide a

work for us. The salary they are pretty more complete system of public Instruc

sure to draw; sometimes they dl'aw It out tlon for the youth of the South of ,both

arid let the paymaster run away with It, races, and to make attendance at school

and In that case we pay them over again. compulsory for all of suitable age.

Do they do. their work as they ought? With this as a platform, w1l1 arise the

Before we answer that question, before question, how can these reforms be ac

we arraign them for neglect of duty, may d'ompllshed? I can do nothing, you can do

It not be well to ask how many of us, their nothing. There Is no one of us powerful

constituents and employers, have a defi- enough to change the mlghtv current of

nlte Idea of what we want them to do? If oppression by 80 much as a 11nger's width.

asked to-day, could we state concisely just But we may take comfort from this

what we want? thought: There Is no good S$) gre,at but we

We cannot answer "Help," that Is too m�y win It If we w1l1 all unite. ImaglIie,

Ireneral. We don't want some one to buy for one moment, all the' farmers and me

up all the notes and securities .whlch bear chanics, all whowork In factories, or delve

our signatures, and return them to us In mines, thoroughly united In purpose,

cancelled; we do want In some way a res- thoroughly organized for work. What

toratlon of 11ush times and. iOod prices, a could withstand them? Not principalities

revival of business, a good market. or powers. If wisdom ruled their dellber-

Don't say that legislation can do noth- atlons, they would be as resistless as the

Ing to brlni about better times; It can do waves of the sea.

much. What shall we do In regard to party
First-Congress can and should Increase .affillatlon? Shall each give up his old

the volume of currency. There was none party and all unite for redress of grlev
too much money In circulation when It ances? Without, hesitation we must an

averaged 162 per capita-then It must be swer "Yes," If no other way may the end

far too small now at '10 per capita. Take be gained; but party lealty Is not to be

A, for example, who bought a place for lightly sworn nor lightly foresworn.
OILOGRAPH IAGE�TS

\vA�TED.-tll to

14,000 when money was plenty. He paid Shall the Rebubllcan give up the old �.lOp.rd.y coIlCCtlllf,.,,�allplct-
'1,500' down and gave a mortgage for the party which received his first vote, and the

I

PORTRAITS
r;uo�r i,�:..�:rd��r:rf:'�::lrt

balance. Now times are hard, nothing success of which be has alwayS'Sostrongly
I �:a��8t.:�:���::et.��iiM.

.
The Old )(ethoc1J of r�,

Bo." awfully hard ."ere the old .."..ys of farm
Ing.

As sad reoolleotlon prell8ntli them to light
The old lion plo." that.,,1111 drawn by theuen
Tboee 101emn old oxen that ."ouldn'tgorlirbt;

The planting of com, the bl'OadOBlt hand-aow
lq,

il'be outtlng out weeds wlth a hoe from the
oorn;

The baok-achlng ."ork ofhllllq up "tater&,"
That made UBiong for the lOund of the .liorn,

The old tln.reBOunderthatcalled usto dinner-
oJIo." bleatWilli the tlme that ."e heard the tin

hom.

And then came the haying ."ltli ."earlaome
labor

.

Of cutting ."Ith aoythe the IP'II88 tomakehay;
or� ."lth hand·rake, of pltohlqand load·

1n6,
And s."eatlng to deathu ."e lIKi."ed It away.

Then hll.lTeatlng grain ."Ith 10nll'"1lnpred ora-

dIes, ."

The binding ."Ith stra.,,-·wlIII hard and 10

�o.,,; .

'l'be threshingwlth flaUsortrampllll'."Ithezel!J
And oleanlq from ohaff ."hen a strolll' ."lna

would blo.".
The oid-fllllhioned haITest. that a."ful hard

haIT88t.
The back·breaklng harvest ."e·re ."illing

Bbouldgo.

Bo." dlfferent no." are themethOdsoftarmingl
We turn o...erlrl'Oundwith a steel rldl�plo.,,;

We hoe ."Ith a sulky, out grass ."hUe."e re rld-
lng, '.

'

Bake and lo8d ."Ith the horses and put ln the
-.

Bo." s."eet Is the lOund of the twine-binding
reaper.

To thoiIe ."ho remember the oradle's brlght
gleam

And the nolse of the thresher, the putr of the
englne, .

All they tum out the gratn 10 fut and 10
olean. .

The vibrating thresher, the s."lft-mnnln.
thresher.

The lteam-po."er thresher that threshes 10

olean.
'

WHAT O� WE DO?
To whom of us does not the world seem

just now a little out of jofnt?
We work hard and make long hours, we

plan our business carefully, we accustom

ourselves to no Iuxurlea, but economize

closely, we employ as little help as VOSSI
ble, we try as great a diversity of crops as
seems safe,We study the market withcare"
but withal we save nothlni or next to

nothing.
Something must be wrong, for though

Individual cases of Industry yoked to

pinching poverty may' perhaps always
�ave existed, It has never before been

common among the people of what we call
"our favored land,"
When Independence of kingly rule was

first established. only one person In twenty
llved In a city, and It was ma.ny years be

fore the rush cl1jy-ward began. Forests

were cleared, small farms well t1l1ed, sub-
. stantlal houses built, schools andchurches
were well supported and well attended,
and prudence and' plenty went hand In

hand. There were no rich men and no

poor men as New York of to-day counts

"rich" and "poor."
What could have been the reason .for

their greater security, their Acadian pros.
perlty? Was the human nature In man

less grasping and avaricious then than
now? Did not the man who had more

than lils neighbor Immediately feel the 11t
ness. of absorbing his neighbor's little?
And did he not straightway begin to live
an Idle life fed by the fruit of others' toll?
Doubtless the same helihts and depths

were possible then as now, but the'sur

roundings of all our national life before

the civil war were not calculated to de�

velop this phase of life.
With the speculation, the extravagance,

the luxurious living that followed the

close of the war and the building of the

great lines of railway vanished the sim

plicity of ante-bellum days, and coinci

dent with them arose the monopoly, the
trust, the gathering up of many comforta
ble competences to make some one a

colossal fortune, the enriching of the rich,
and the Impoverishing of the poor.
The same dally paper which tells of the

burning of a New York tenement house
fourteen stor!jls high and casually men

tions the horrible death of several of Its
wretchl!d Inmates, also tells us that so-

destred, the party under whose leadership
tills countcyhas reached a nameand repu
tation among the' powers of the earth,
which he believes It could not have gained
.otherwlse? Shall the Democrat give up
the old party, name known and reverenced
since the daysof Jefferson?

.

Verily, these are hard questions. May
we not stlll hope that one of the old par
ties will hear the cry of labor and come to

our relief? If they do not and wlll not,
then It wlll seem as If a separation Is
forced upon us.

.

,

We know our wrongs, let us seek their

redress; we know our rights, let us main

tain them. Let us stand by each other tlll
the last, let us never glv.e up the battle tlll
victory Is ours. EvA. H. NEVILLE.

DreB888 in' Montevideo.
While speaking of the Montevideo

ladles, the authormentions fO,r thebenefit
.f his American lady readers that short
dresses are worn In thestreets-granting a

liberal display of very small and high
heeled French boots-with hats and with

out cloaks, and that the fashion seems to

run altogether to the bustle, accompanied
with great puffs calculated to make a

Japanese girl die In envy. "I have fre

quently seen these posterior appendages
projecting quite two feet from the hodV,
and have wondered they were not ut1l1zed

as bundle or wrap carriers. Every coun

try, however, has Its own standard of
taste and fashion. In Valparaiso and

Santiago It Is .the spray of feathers and

topknot of artl11clal . vegeta.tlon which
marks the best society.

The Woman a Man. Marries.

Peculi'ar
To itlelf In manr Important partIcular•• Hood'.
llarnparllla I. dUferent from and auperlor to an,.
etherm.dlcine.
Pecullar In comblnlltlon. proportion and prep..

aratlon of Insredlents, Hood's Slirsaparllla. poa
...... 'he full curative value of the best known .

rem.dle. of the vegetable kingdom.
PacuUar In It. medIcinal merit. Hood's Saraspa

:IillIa aocompllahe. cures hitherto uDknown.
Peculiar In .trength and economy-Hood'a Sar

.aparllla Ie tbe onlymedicIne of wblch can trul,.
lie .ald, "100 do... one dollar," Medlclnealn larger
and .maller bottles require larger dOles, and do
21.'produc. III good re.ultsa8Hood'. SlIr1Iaparllla..
Peculiar In Ita .. good name athome" -there fa

mar. of Hood'. Sarsaparilla. 80ldln Lowell,where
it I. made, tban of all other blood porUler••
Peculiar In Ita phonomenlll record of laIe.

abroad. no other preparation hilS ever attained

luch popularlt,.ln so ahort 0. time. Do not be In.

duced to takean,.otberpreparatIon. De aure tosot

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldb,.alldruggi.t,a. '1; alxforfG. Preparedonl,.
b7 C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarlel, Lowell,Mail.

100 Doses One Dollar

A SERIOUS lIISTAKE.
lIIaohmJaohlef fa done fa the treamumt 01
_Upatlon. The comnoll OpbllOD 18 that
aIlnqldremenf.arefuUllledKthemedlolDe
rore.. 1IDloadJD. of the bowel.. A peat
uror. Xedloble a1mplTpurcatlve,oarnet.
DOmorbid oODdlUon. ocmaeqaeDtl,. theh'_
.. foDowedb,. .....ater_Uven.... AlNm
-,.. to lieeft'eotual_d pe1'lllalleDt,manlie
_mpoHd of toDlo,. altontl..... eornctl....

_dcarthartl0'lropert1ea. TIt_are IIdmJro,.bIT GOmblDe bl Dr. Tatt'. Ll.....r PIlls.
.�wDI. ID ...hort time, oure all the .at
tuIii.. that reamt from Inactive bowele.
fte,.ai...e tone to tl: 11 IDto.tIDea, .ttmulate
the aeoretloDll, and oorreot Imperfect ,._
&loDlll aatioD of the .tomaoh_dDver.

Tutt's Liver Pills
BEVER DISAPPOINT:·

Prlc.. 250. Office, 39" 41 Park Plac.. No y�

.

--.1



.�� lfouno loL.
BIOllOm Time,

Wbat pipes the merry rolllQ,
Tolonder. .Ustenlng blue?Wha sings the brook of sUver
The dalsled valley thro'? '

,

Wbat bums the breeze 80 cbeery?
But this one sweet refrain:

"Ob, days 80 brlgbtl
Ob, rare dellgbtl

'TIs blOBBOm-tlmeagain I"

ID momlng's dew and sunshine.
Tbe orobard's t� a'row,

Seemed tangled In a oloudlet
Of ffagrant, rosy SDOW.

And eVI!_l';r,bl� that P&IIIMl8

Sbil.kes. out a e"elle([ rain;
W"Ue !II iI &-wlng

I,'
Ai'e oarrolllng:

, "TlsblOBBOm·tlme again I"

BrIa-ht SOld of dandeUons.
New grass blades. twinkling gay.

Like wayside vines. dew crystallod,
Wee, snowy lambs at play

Soft echoes from far uplands.
Spea.k but one language plain: '

"Oh, dars 80 dear
Of all the year I

'TIs blOBBOm-tlme again."

II,. hesrt slnn'wlth the EObID..

Tbe .lIver ftashlng rill,
ADd oarohiwith the breelle8
In joy's dellolous thrill.

Witb

flow.era, andeiiS;
and lambkins,

It jO\nS the ,lad
.

fralii:
"Qb; falrellt

.

BYsl
"'" Oh. rarest' aye I

I 'I'"
...'111 blOBilbtn·tllne aga n

..
, ,

-Goldell DaYB.
i i a; i •

OLi> SEQUOIA,
The Biggest of the Big Oalifornia TreI!8.
In order to see it, says the San Francisco

ChirmIIfcle, you leave San l!'.ranclsco In the
afternoon, remaining over night at Stock
ton. From thence the next morning you
go by rail to Milton. arriving there just a
little before noon. Ther'! you take the
,stage for Copperopolis, where you dine.
Changing at Copperopolis you take the
Yosemite stage to Priest's Hotel for your
flrst day's journey. This will make the
distance for the first day, from Stockton
to Milton by rail twenty-eight miles; Mil
ton to Copperopolis, stage, sixteen miles;
Copperopolis to Chinese Camp, stage,
fourteen miles; Chinese Camp to Priest's
Hotel, stage, eleven miles; total, rail
twenty-eight miles, stage forty-one miles.

The next morning you take your place
again in the stage, and after a ride of
twenty-six miles you lunch at "Crocxer's
Station," after which yoU: resume your
place and at 6 p. m. the same day you are

in Yosemite Valley, after a ride of,an even

fifty miles.
The tree referred to Is one of a small

sequoia group known as the Tuolumne
grove,sltuated sevenmiles beyond "Crock-,

er's" and seventeen miles from Yosemite
Valley. This group of trees Is about
5,300 feet above the sea level, and contains
,between fifty and seventy· five Individuals
of the "big tree" type, some of which are

most noble specimens of the genus. It Is

very strangely diversified between pound
and perfect specimens and others almost
completely destroyed by some long-past
and tremendous conflall'ratlon. Fortu
nately some of the largest and oldest
members of thl!! family group were entirely
overlooked by the flames, and they remain,
as far as fire Is concerned, perfect trees.

One, the "Living Giant," Is especially
worthy of mention. This tree is about 350
feet high, of which at least 225 feet of Its
massive trunk is without a branch and
scarcely with an excrescence to mar Its

symmetrical beauty. It is about thirty
feet in diameter, and Is the mostcompletely
faultless specimen of. the old and giant
sequoia that I have ever seen.

.. Old
Sequoia," the biggest tree In the State,
lies about 200 yards down a sloping hili to
the southwest of this tree, the "Living
Giant." The Yosemite stage road here
passes directly under the high up and
overhanging branches of the "Living
Giant." The local anddistinguishing name
of this stage turnpike, from the others lead

Ing'lnto Yosemite, Is the "Big Oak Flat

road," so named from having Its earlv Ini
tial point at Big Oak Flat, famolls at first
asa very rich placer mining camp and for
ever now as Bret Harte's "RoaringCamp."
The tree "Old Sequoia," Is but a black

ened and charred stump on two of Its sides
and when within 100 feet of Its I'oots one

feels vexed within hlmsel! for having been

, .

foolish enough to tramp out orhls way for diameter and bulk for that distance, then
such a dIsappointing result. 'Still, curl- to suddenly put out,a multitude of large,
oslty will 'Impel him to keep on until he boughs which rapidly diminish the bal
ls within a few feet of the. remains of th1s ance 01 the shaft,whfch then tapers sud
once greatest 'of all seqUoia monsters; At' denly to a point resembling nothing so

a distance of some thirty feet ftom Its much as il. freshly shar.pened lead pencil
roots the remaining Immensity. of this excepting for Its 'branches. '

tree begins to force itself 'upon the per- I These causes mlgbt have. made aid Se
ceptlon.of the beholder, aD,d when one has quola but, little taller than_his· neighbors,
reached Its very base and partly circled It, say 350 feet. The violence of the winter
curiosity Is changed to wonder, and upon storms Is also greatly Uabfe to break .oft
beholding the b\\rntcavltywithin Its roots, the brittle and attenuated tops, with their
wonder to awe. I great weight of foUage, If they J,"e&ch up,

The tree is best approached from the much above the' general level of thesur
east. One crosses a little brook and Im-' rounding forest. Still the wood here is

medlatel), stands· upon a shattered and' al:together so dense, and, the entire grove
lIarthUly burned nia.ss froni the great tree' oc_cuples soaheltered a position, that Itls
I tself. This piece Is sonie twel�v:e teet wide, I posslble thiS ttee mar hav:e enjoyed an

thirty feetlong and seven feet thick and Is "altitude commensurate with Its enormous

distant from the remaining main body of I'
bulk. .

the tree fully thlrty'feet. Great fragments It Is evldent,ln fact positiVe, that the
of charred woOd stili extend Into the under- fire which destroyed this and several

growth behind us, upon the east side of others of the largest, and ·consequently
the brook,' to the,west bank of which we the oldest, members of this grove must

have just crossed. Fragments which fell have been of fearful Intensity, as all of the
from the tree durlng+the conflagration, remainder of the ·tree, with the exception
Ilf Immense siZe, lie piled UJlClO each other of the standing portion of 175 f�t, high,
Iii a solid niass extending from tHt! piece and two bur.nt stubs ot· sume flfty and

upon whicH we stand to alniost the very geventy�five talit rt!spectlhiy in height; ,

base df the remaining portion. Of ihls WBs .entlrel, consumed. Still the eiltll'e

remahilng part directly' In frorit of us is cilrcult of thi'l.tree f,of seteral feet aboveltB 'Roo1l:·keeplq, Shorthud, Tele;raphIDI. PeamUl-
, ,

I L .. IhI,. T-nIe..,It,lDI...d all other bUllne.. \JnDohl!l
a living mass, appearing from our stand- roots Is cdmp ete, though oaul1 charredon &IIofouiiJ, taght: Bo.rlUU) pet week. Belld for

point like a solid stub broken off at about thr� sides, and reJMj&ted 'measurements ·lIlrcul.I'I:.. .- , __ .. __ , '" _.. . ..

midway Its height. This piece Is, measur- made 121 feet In circuit, and 9Qnsequentlj
Ing from Its extreme edges. at about six I thlnk that Old Sequoia In the Tuolumne
Inches above the ground', forty feet In grove stands to-day the largest authentl
diameter. The whole remaining circuit cated tree In California, and If so It Is

of the tree Is 121 feet.' This largest re- undoubtedly the largest tree on the North

malnlng portion at which we are gazing American continent.
Is then forty-one feet In diameter and ================
about 165 feet high. Its bark 1s as fresh
and glistening In the BUn as that of I\ny of
Its uninjured and living neighbors.
The vitality of this remalntng-portlou of

this tree Is attested by the presencewithin
some twenty feet of Its shattered top of
one living branch of four feet or more In
diameter, bearing a thick mass of. bril
liantly vivid green foliage; 110 other
branches living are left upon It, and only
twoor three charred remnantsof branches
have been spared by the fire.
The tree stands upon the gently rising

slope of a, hili, and when we climb up to

get around Its western face It Is to see but
two blackened masses of Its wood nearest
to us, and some of seventy-Bve feet high;
We look through them and upwind at
tkls. blackened 'wall of fortY-'OI�e feet wide
and 165 feet high, a.nd can scarcely credit
our senses that the other side of this wall

��:�:�s:�yfi�!�ve as befor� the tree was MAY FLOWERS--OF SONG
Standing upon the west side of the

stump one looks down Intoa deep, partially
blackened. cavity, where the fire burned
down Into the roots for probably some

twenty feet originally, but the actiOli of
time and Its successive winters has partly
ally filled the hole with an alluvial deposit,
so that the depression Is at present about
ten feet. Upon descending Into this vault
one seems to be entombed In a vast and
blackened wooden crater. It Is here that
the ,Immensity of this vegetable mammoth
Is the most fully appreciated. and It Is

scarcely possible to believe that there was

ever olle single tree of the enormous di
mensions of this shattered and charred
giant.
The history of the'rlse and fa[.l of this

verltabJe monarch of sequoladom Is as

plainly written upon Its remains and Its

surroundlngs'as though It had been com

memorated upon an everlasting tablet.
Iqf course Its age Is only conjectured. If OLIVERDITSOlf00 11 stonreliance can be placed upon the consecutive ., 0 •

Yearly ring theory there must have been C. 1[. DlTlOlIr" Co.. J. B. DrrBOlIr" Co,.
817 Broadw.y, N. Y. 1228 Cheatnut St., PIIU••

enough of them about the greatest girth ================================
of this vegetable behemoth to have made
It some 5,000 years old. To judge by the

exceeding symmetry of the best preserved
members remaining of this Tuolumne
grove, Old Sequoia must have been a

wQnderfully beautiful tree, conSidering Its
Immense size. It also may have been
close on to 500 feet high.
I say may have been, because, the se·

quoia is V(lI'Y disappointing regarding alti
tude, I t being the J'ule for tllll �pecles to

gl'OlV to lUI avol·u.gn nlt,ltudo of 200 feet,. OJ'

SOIllO ovel',In tho IUl'gel'spoclmens, without
putting forth any lal'ge branches, thus
preserving a comparative evenness of

, =.:ft� a�d,y�.!'ti.��I' .
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BUY' FROM THE IAKER
l1li11 live the retaJlel'l' pro1It&
There II DO _D In the wod4 •

wh1 LedIN' Sulta l1li11 Wi'll"
lhould Dot be eold OD the II1II8
clOIl8 bll811 .. fi01ll'or cottoD c!loth.
Andy8ttheyareDo'- The.venp
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made Tel'J' maell Dlere thui
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W. Be SKINNER (larp.t coin dealer In the U. 8.), 16 Globe BnUdID., Boaton, III...



111,'1','.'·NSA'S" THE GREAT ISSUE. 1487,000,000, municipal Indebtedness 140,- stock. (8) 'Fences-Cost of bulldlnl' and

1ft FARMER
'

000,000, farm Indebtedness 160,000,000, city repairing. '(9), Cost' of feJ.ltlllzel's. (10)
-

,
'

'

" I
.
Trace any aile of the most mischievous

real estate Indebtedness�,OOO,ooo-t.otal �abor-Amounts paid for labor, Including
;' , ",; " _TABLDs:m» :or 1.... '.vlls In modem trade to Its source, then go rd k f hi d I bo hlte bl kl
,,'" I 1617,000,000. Addtothls,f20,OOO,OOOprlvate boa ; wee so re a r,w or ae J

" " ,
,; ,

back and trace another, and another, n
debts not of record, and we have 1637,000,- (11) Products-Estimated valtieof all farm

>"" :�l!bll.hed Eyery Wedna,day by the ,the same way, and you wlll find them all
000, while the total property valuation of productions sold, consumed,or on hand for

1tti'1S":·S FARM,ER COM'PANY converglng,ln one place-the office of the
the State as shown by the latest figures 1889. (12) Forestry-Amount of wood cut,

�" .. : ,1' " ,,'

I
money gambler. The dlfi'erence between d I f II f t od ts Id (13)

, .' \" .

' Ol'l'Io.':·· , h bl I
• tl I f we have at hand (1888).was buU353,OOO,000. an va ue a a ores pr uc so .

";,,. ,UlfSA8 :l'ARMEB B1JILDI.a, the man w a gam es n anyone ar ceo
The actual value Is more we understand Grass lands-Acres of each, kind 'of grass

,')"h:' ,,' CorDer FI1t)ludJI!IIbOn8t1. produce and the man 'who gambles In' ,'th 'I 'It I d tJ hny or pastured: tons of hny
I· when we consider thatwhile,

well enough; that Is to say, e va ue as an cu or na .. • ,

..

an,BSCRIPTIOH PIDeE: ORE lJOLW.lYEAR. money s seen
was estimated when property had a com- and straw sold; clover and grass seeds

Q,U one operates In only one commodity, the merclal value., Land Is cheap In Kansas produced and sold; silos and theircapacity.

&An.:��c:.rct�eaft7.t1rOWeebfer.o1uJj otherlnterfe� with the business of all
now' there never was a 'better time to (14) Sugar-Cane, sorghum, maple, and

"Addml
.

......SA8 ..ARMEB o0x.. other people, because money Is needed by urdhase It. Farms can 'be bought for a lKiet;' sugar and molasses; acres, product
".,'.::" ,.Topeb", all people and necess,arlly used In their �lIght advance on the mortgage, and that and value of each. (15) Castor beans,

�_ - ,.. ,A IIIIIIBIIB 01' TIIII "
.

business afi'alrs. Th� poor as well as the
Is based on 'one-thtrd the value In fair acres. (16) Cerear"s-Barley, buckwheat,

Westem Agrioultural' Journals rich, the spinster and themilkmaid aswell times.
.

Indian corn, oats, rye, wheat; acres, crop,

1::··;.... co-opaBATIVII LIST.
,

as the bank President and railroad man-
This cheapness, this 'low range of ve.lues. amount of each sold and consumed, and

:;M.w York om"e � {T�='N�I�:I!rr��r� al'er, the section hand, ·the field laborer,
comes not froin extravagance or waste on value. (17) Rice-Acres, crop and value.

·Oblcia.o om"e' 1 FrankB.White,MlIIIPr, ·theminer, the mechanic, the clerk, the
the part of the people, but from thll great (18) Tobacc<r-Acr�s, crop, amount sold,

>" ' .

.

••• 1 MB Tile BookeQ'. farmer, the professional man, as well
cost of money. When money Is high all and value. (19) Peas and beans-Bushels,

,,;'. , .

as the merchant, the manufacturer and
other property Is low; when money Is low and value of crop sold. (20) Peanuts-

ADVlIB'l'IBIJI'CI BADB. bddge builder, must have and use money.
other property Is high; that Is the rule and Acres; bushels and value, (21) Hops-

'millllf ad"firilllq.15 aeiltl per line, apte, (t01ll'- It Is' practicably Impossible to get along
everybody understands It, yet, strange to Acres, pounds, and value. (22) Flbers-

'1�:Jl:'�"o'Uoee,!IIl C81itl per lIDe.· without It. And this Is not becausemoney
say our public men our statesmen, do not Cotton, fiax, and hemp; acres, crop, and

BUllilliu CIIJ'dj or..ml_Uueoul advertllementl Is absolutely necessary under all circum-
see 'anything In that worthy of note, and value. (23) Broomcorn-Acres, pounds,

��tM:,�rm�dt�:ere,����e advertlll8l'l.t tile rate .staneee and In all conditions. of ,society,
hence are taking no steps to make money andvalue. (24) Llv� 9tock-Ho�ses,mules,

., :.t.JUIu".lClrUlD the Breeden' DlrectoQ', eon- but because In tbepreaent advanced stage d be h d J e 1 1890'
Illt!ili'ot toar IIDel or leu. tor 115.00 per rear, hI- dl" f th ,cheaper. Right there lies the great Issue- an asses; num r on. an un, ,

cludI.... copr II! the K.Llra.u F..... tree.
of clvlllzation some me um . or e ex-

cheap money for the people. A readjust- number foaled In 1889; number·sold In 1889;
, :mT��gr: ::::Jl:::!e':t�eOr orden fromUN· change of values I� nec6slsabory for �e com

-

ment of finanelal methods Is necessary In number died In 1889. (25) Sheep-Number

I.ble advertll8n.whea IUOhJllmOWllto be the cue, -mon convenience. The a rer w a earns
the public Interest. Thepoople aresufi'er- on hand June 1, '1889, of "fine wool," "long

,_. 1�-::�t;:P·!b��r.O=eOf an�T8rtllemeDt. a dollaJ.' by working a day on the street,
Ing from want of money, which they can- wool," and "all other;" number of lambs

e cuh with 'be order. hoWevermouthlJor .wants to exchange that day's labor for a
not obtain simply because the interest dropped In 1889', "spring lambs"sold In

�rlJ'.p,.J'm8Dtlm.J'.be.rrallled bJ'P·rtI8l:who dth I h .. ..

llie welllr:Do'WD to �he p.ublilhen or when .ooepable .shlrt or pair of shoes, an eon y way e
rates are higher than they can afi'ord to 1889; sold, In 1889 other than "spring

�.J!l�J��m:IDiIDtelldedfor �he current week can do It III to use the means provided by
pay. In their own defense the mallses lambs;" slaughtered for use on farm In

'lhonldl'8lChthllollloenotl.terthuMCinuJ'.
-

'1
.

t fthep plelnlaw a h
'

889 kill db d I 1889 dl d f m

"JfT!I'1 advertller '111'111 recel,e • COPJ' of the paper genera agreemen a eo -

must stand up and Insist upon c eap 1; e y ogs n, ; e ro

�:�\II:J::'ICltlonof tile advertil,emens. dollar, He takes the dollar, which repre- money and plenty of it. 'By cheap money other causes In 1889. (26) Wool-Shorn

�', ......SA8··II'ARItlEB 00., Topeb, Ku. sents his day's labor, and that pays for the we do not mean what some men call fiat spring of 1890 and fall of 1889. (27) Goats-
article he ..wants. After It has performed money, though there Is no valid objection Number of Angora and common. (28)

, that function It, Is used In repeating In- to It but we mean good money, whatever Dogs, on farm June 1, 1890. (29) Neat
'

:O.·ur·, readers who wish to consult our ,
..

" definitely the same -work=exchanglng a that Is determined to be, Issued to the cattle-Working oxen, milch cows, and

"'�*lD�l'Y��e�lt� through the KANSAS
dollar's worth of labor for a dollar'sworth people at a rate of Interest just high other cattle on hand June 1, 1890; number

FUMER slioullfiflve symptoDeJqJJy",w, l!�,D '

Th t I h t' I I61 something else. a s W. a money s enouah to pay expenses. Thatwill break of pure-bred, grade and common; ea ves _','"

�r�tlng. _

'

,
,foi---to make exchangeofvahieseasy. We

up the usury business and get money out dropped In 1889; cattle sold in 1889,slaugh-

,:.::[t, Is a matter of surprise to many that exchange property by moving It bodily, among the people where it belongs, re- tered for use on the farm, and died In 1889.

�':.mBnY hogs' are slaughtered e.t Cedar tiut we exchange the '!larue of property by vivlng business and setting labor to work (30) Dairy-Milk-total gallons produced

Rapids; Iowa, The number killed this the use of money. We transport property In a thousand new and useful enterprises. on farm; sold for use In famllles; sent to

lI�n,u.pW.date Is:94;4«;. correspo,ndlng hi vehicles over highways; we. exchange We must get rid of thenotion thatmoney creamery or factory; used on farm, In-

��rJ�}'a�t year; 7?,387. values by means of the simple device of Is a commodity to be dealt In like corn or cludlng for butter or cheese; used on farm

, \' money. Flve,gold coins may be used In other product of private toll. Money Is In raiSing cream for sale, Including for

: �GOv.�r.nor, Humphrey has appointed as d d d II
.• exch�nglng t�e value of a h,un re -. a ar made only by the pimple In their organized creamery or factory. Butter-pounds

'.KJi.n�iIo!\ QOIli.Qlls�lo�.!lrs to t!le�orld'8Fair horse' for any otl!er article of property, or capacity-by the government, the people's made on. farm and sold In 1889. Cream

a.t �Chtc"go In i892, R. B. Price, Hutchln- It may be laid away. for nse when occasion' ngent. No citizen, no county or State or quarts sent to creamery or factory; sold

8On'; Charles "K. Holliday� Jr., Topeka; th h to
U

. ''p �alls; but, In order to move e orse, corporation Is permitted to make money, ot�er than to creamery or factory.' CheQse

,tod a�, alterna�sj ll'ranl' Lanysen. It,ts- w��r6' the oth�r,article Is we shaull,!. have that Is a sovereign prerogative, and this -pounds made on farm and sold In 1889.

. ���rlf�' an� J. F. �ho�pson, Sa�tha. "., _W,psllia'r,a\1wav,carordrlve him along the Is because money Is made for the use of the (31) Swine-Number on hand June 1,1890;

·�:'�llIiQ. ·San:ta .. Fe..:Ran,r08(f'Comp�nf has public highway. .' people. Then why permit private persons sold In 1889; consumed on farm and died

C;iiiCt'ildeifnegotlatlonsbywhich they now' These lllustrations show that, value Is to monopolize Its use and exact tribute In 1889.. (32) Poultry-Number each of

pOllsess the St. Louis & San F.raJ;1clscollne, not In the money, but In· the thing which from borrowers. The government.makes chickens, turkeys, geese, and ducks on

,;d'lich.increases 'thelr mUeage 1,483 mlle.s, money represents. Sliver and gold are
money for the people, then, why not let hand June I, 1889; value of all poultry

.maldng Ii. grand total of 8,927 miles op- ·fit metals to use for. money; they are them have the use of It on equal terms products sold; eggs produced, sold, and

er!l.ted and controlled by the Santa Fe.
.

peculiarly well adapted to that use, but and as cheaply as possible? Who has any value In 1889. (33) Bees - Number of
..

,::
. ,

.
any other article would answer If the right to gather up the people's money and stands, pounds of honey and wax produced,

SPECIAL.-We want some. member' of peJ�plesoagreeamongthemselves. Money, hold It from them until thay pay bounty and value. (34) Onlons-Fleldcrop-num-
,

�Yilry ·farme.rs' organization-Grange, AI- ,then,when per!ormlng Its proper function, on It? Let this matter be made the great ber of acres, bushels produced and sold,

H��ce o.r F. M. B. A.-to regularly-repre- Is' a device forefi'ectlng exchanges 01 value, Issue for It Is before all others In Im- and value. (35) Potatoes-Sweet and Irish,

sf;lnt, theKANSAS FA.RlIl.Em and help extend a .device provided by the people for their portance, Including most of the economic bushels produced and sold. (36) Market

r�, fast-growing circulation and useful- own mutual convenience, a�d thl!! demon- questions of the time. Cheap money and gardens and small fruits-Numberof acres

ness:' Please send name and ,address at strates the propOSition ,that the proper dear corn will suit the f"rmer; cheap In vegetables, blackberries, cranberries,

once. function of money Is to serve a publfc use.
money and dear cloth will suit the me- raspberries, stJ.'awberrles, and other small

The DaUl1 Business, Chicago, slgnlfi-
It follows that every persall Is entitled to chanlc and manufacturer; cheap money fruits, and total value of products in 1889.

'eaiIitly remarks that oleomargarinemanu-
the use of money on precisely the same and plenty of It will suit everybody but the (37) Vegetables and fruits for cannlng

fil;cttirers have been quick to see the force
. �rms upon which other persons obtain the money gambler, and he Is the very man Number of acres, and products, In bushels.

aud :applfcatlon of the" or.lglnal package"
use of it. In other words, people ought to who has brought all this trouble on us. It of peas and beans. Freen corn. tomatoes,

decision by the Supreme'court, and they
have and enjoy the use of money on equal Is not Important that he be pleased; If he other vei{etables and fruits. (38) Orchards

ar.e: forcing the sale of their product In
terms, just ,as they use the highway. Con- be treated justly In the payment of the -Apples, apricots, cIierr.les, peaches, pears,

.:orlglnal packages In NewYork,Minnesota
ceding all this, no' bank, loan agency, d�bts due him, that Is quite sufficient. He plums, and prunes, and other orchard

'and .

othe� States whose'markets have mortgage cllmpany, no Individual person can invest his money In enterprises which fruits; In each the number of acres, crop

mien closed against It by law.
or ,corporation should be permitted to will give employment to'labor and thus do In 1889, number of bearing trees, number

"corner" the people's money and charge good as well as earn his living by the of young trees not bearing, and value of

them Intl;lrest for �he. use of It. And that profitable use of money. all orchard products sold. (311) Vineyards
Is the great Issue-the reform of our -Number of acres of vines bearing and
financial methoQs so that citizens may In young vines not bearing; products of
have the use of money on equal terms and FARMERS AND THE OENSUS.

grapes and raisins, and value In 1889.

at" cost. It Is the cornering of money that The census year began June 1.1889, and Besides these Questions on the regular
has Impoverished the world. At this hour ends May 31, 1890. Each State has from Agricultural Schedule No.2, Stiperln
one-half the farm lands In christendom one to eleven supervisors' districts. There tendent Robert P. Porter has ordered

are mortgaged to private money-lenders, are 175 supervisors In all. There are 42,000 several special Investigations In the In

and a larger proportion of city real estate enumerators, who In all ,parts of the coun- terests of agriculture, among which are

Is In llke manner encumbered. Money try wfll begin their work Monday morning, viticulture, nurseries, florists, seed and

rules the �atlons,moneydlctates all finan- June 2,1890. Every farm will be visited truck farms, semi-tropic fruits, oranges,
clalleglslatlon,money Is rapidly absorbing. before June 30, and the followingquestions, etc., live stock on the great ranges, and In
the substance of men. We use the word will be asked, keeping In mind that the cities and villages; also the names and

figuratively, of course, In these sentences. figures you are to give nearly all pertain number of all the various farmers' or

The money power means the combined to the crops of 1889, and not to the growing ganlzatlons, such as agricultural and hor
commercial Influence of men who deal In .crops of 1890. t1cultural societies, poultry and bee asso

money and live upon usury. In that sense (1) Your name as occupant of t4e farm. clatlons, farmers'clubs,Granges,AlIlances,
the money power has the World by the (2) Are you owner renter for moneY,or for Wheels, Unions, Leagues, etc .

,

h f In no part of the census work have the
throat. Some of the States of this Union, share of the crops of t e arm? (3) Are lines been extended more than In the

If put up at auction In farms and city lots, you white or black? (4) Number of acres direction of agriculture, and If farmers

would not sell for enough to pay the debts of land, improved and unimproved. (5) wlll now cheerfully co-operate with the

of the people That Is 0. startling proposl- Acres Irrigated (6) Number of artesian enumerators and otherofficials In promptly
.

.
.

, furnishing the correct figurcs more com-

tlon, but look a moment. Take our own wells flowing. (7) Value of farm, bulld- prehenslve returns regarding our greatest
beloved Kansas: Railroad Indebtedness Ings, Implements, machinery, and live Industry will be obtained thaneve.r before.

: Just as we \vere making up our last

fprms the expressmnn broughttoo.uroffice
an elegant crate of straw.berrles from the

"noted fruit farm and nursery of Wm. H.

'LltsoJi, Jr., Nevada, Mo. The varieties

.cbnslsted of Mlnor;s Prolific, Crescent's

'Seedlf'ng, Cumberland, Jessie, Bubach,
Warfield and Chas. Downing. Each kind

wa� perfect and of good size. Mr. LltsoD,

,JIJ!.S our thanks for the first fruit of the

�easQn.

'·'The agricultural press.of Great Britain

�eem' particularly hostile to American

me"a�, and are doing as much as possible
.. to prejudice their countrymen by declar

,Ing.,our meats diseased. They very fre

.
;(t)l'ently Quote American llve stock and

:,a.grlcultural papers as their authority.
'Th� agricultural press of the U. S. should

be a unit In their co-operation with the

ISecretaryof Agriculture In his determined

efi'ol'ts· to have foreign restrictions against
Ame.l'lcan meats removed,

_-/



OUT AlIO.G THE. PEOPLE. yond all precedent. while w:e have done . ADVABOE OBOE BBPOB'I'B" Ibort"and�ot maD �u

o�"�.
,J .<-/t ..;)..

"

d
'

h k I
.

. DeedlDI: iiiID•.1llOn I'OC)d ItaDcL 1 teDd �.l,,;,·
The Interest �aken by farmerund work- won ers w en our wor s read In the Our blanks 8en.� �ut to co�pondents &IlIl �ii!C!ll!!i"�� 'II'qeD.' 'OID ,'�

.

ers generally In public affairs at this time
census rePorts, yet while this marvelous read: "Make up repol'UI. of,.�he 29th day o,o;���&;�t:=="'ItiiUl'd '

- progress has been going on, the people as of a:al. 'and lI1-al,l at once," f.t w,as In,- 1OOd;.1lttleb,IIO,Jnrardbut::,:ol ','Is remarkable. Nothlna like It was ever I dl Id I d th I I II I h
J, b .......t. ......._ d.. n v. ua s, an e mnn cpa ,t es, t e tended to plIlnt all next weekI/but asrthese �:.;.o�,'�,.•"!!..... ,

...Io-d DZ,"
known before.' In every cou�ty of this school districts, counties, cities. raUroads I ed I I'" I Ijll,l b iliiii w.Ji' t·� .

•

. State-{we do not know of one to be omlt- and States liave contracted Indebtedness
reports Were rece v so ell':Y. w:e g 'Ve ':�1J;'1."1ut re_.ea=�u. " D� .�:"
them. as showlhg ci:oP and weather con� llrl'8lote'rihaDwe��

.

Zad�..J:_-1 ,�. "

tedr.-has one or 'more local associations beyond the assessed value of all the taxa- belD, I ell -Wi th
.w.... - ..

which are working In harmony with a ble property t46Y own. The farmer. for dltlons. prices. etc:, �ot.later th:n ay25. oheif.Pi:.tB::;::OrM:th.:==-1t '

-

State and national organization looking to example', Knows that ,In the face of all this
Recent ra.lns may materially, c anlfe con- oattle bom 13 to No wheat 80 to 81 oeilta;GIl r:
dltlons. Next week repol'.tll. from most.•08Dte,oatalllooDtII. .

.

'. ,

changes In legislation and to reforms' In testimony In his favor.·he Is In fact grow- of the counties will appe'ar and If pros
; N_.�ewheat and oom OIOPS U'8'lDuciel�.· ..2<1 .. �'

the administration of publlc'affalrs. In I A f h t
. .,

-

leDtlrl'OW'iDtr.o!derW1th·the_�t.liattlie '�i""';'."ng poorer. ew men' ave,mor gages peets and conditions are much changed In wheat and rye, wblob are DOW be.48d QUt.,U'8'
, ,

many of the counnes; more than cine-half upon the whole. country, and It keeps us eounttee report.ecl' this week. we .hope. our. �rle�I:f.�����=l!..�,
q
,'.the voters are now enrolled In Amances, all busy to pay the Interest o,n our debts. d --.I will d I be eAt.eCl,bYI J ,=�- hlOh'.......

Granges and Unlous e
,
In their local asaem- Can this condition ofthlnga be changed? corresponl e�ts or ".,....ers

f sen: .w:OItlD�'f,t;.ar e=Ij.�.!lr1'= -
biles they 'dlscuss all public questions, not Is It to be the rule forever that the masses

addltlona re_poJ:it8, In time or next w� • durlila'the.laBt halfot HaF, and the oblfilnb!*,.;•.
. AndmIon.-Wheat bu.Buffered ·tMm drOuth tarme� kee thelratook feedlDg on � 1IIiIaJI," .

as partisans. but as citizens, and they 01 the people must pay tribute to the few the put mODth, aridwlll not no" make more �D till D;lely late lD th,e Bprlq• .o u tiD .�
'measure the fitness and qualifications of who are permitted to "corner".tlle moues than,'16 �r�n1i. of�a tull orop. Qatll are'alsO oheck Itli out till our JUDe falIIII, �. -.,

,
1 damBll8d"by drouth, anduDl_�oomea BOOn here.. I18Wg,at.86 to '1'0 OODt-.,oom 80

"

candidates by new standards. In the del- of the country? Arid Is the debtortohave wUl be Ve�u.h� Doto�ertoperooDt.of. tun. tollll!oonta per' UBhe� bOPI3.�,cattl8l1.",to
ate assemblies thev considermatters re 'be d j d t 'I' t hi .

? orOP;· time NlnBwould revive the cafAI orop. "'I!C!I'.IiUD�.· . �eg I'
- no recourse yon u gmen aga ns m Tame hay. olover and tlm�YIIs almoet,. taIl- OUdWli.-Wtieat·very abort ItIaw. butowlq ; :;

latlng to districts and special territorial Is:he to be cut: off utterly without reme4y? ure; moettarmel'll IIBY. the1Ull1i 0101)' of olover to reoe,Dt rawwin fln,wlth.I'OOd�. �
.,

areas as well as to determine measures of Is th I f hi ? I II
'

I I wUl hardly be worth outtlnti. 00m 18 an ,iii baolnrar!l but cither:wlse lD '� OODclltIOD•..,
ere no aw or m s a our eg s- pIanted; the stand_ iiood. but mloo·bave Wheat 8IlI00Dts perbushel,oomINOODte, tiee'{811 ..

policy concerning, matters pertaining to latlon to be and remain In the creditor's beeD taklDg It badly, ow1Jig to the looIJe DODdl. about S oonte, hOIra a oimtll. .,
,.

,

the "order." Then, they hold massmeet- Interest? These are some of thequestions tlbn of the 8IOUDd; lD IIOme fleldll they have (2) Wheat lD tbl!! looallty looldDI: fine, _, , ,

taken tullyODe-third of the OIOp. oom oomln«up be. Wheat Is ,worth '1& O8D\iI,,�,
Ings and Invite the whole body of the peo- asked by. the common people, and It Is to Oheroku.-WheatDot up to an .VerBP. thlD oom lIS oon� cate III oonts. Cattle do.lg' welL
I to tte d Thes mass meetl s h dl I 'th th on 'the grouDd and uDhealthy. exoept late__ Proajl8OtB'tor t.IiIs IIIIIiIIoD 10 tar never bit&er.
pea n. e ng are ear scourses concern ng em atmass

OD rloli bottomB; oannot hive more than an PGionee.-'Wbeat, cate,"Oom and l7e never:
wonderful demonstrations of popular ex- meetings of farmers are being lieid In the avel'll&'8 of ten bushels per acre. Com -poor, looked better .t this I8UOD of theJ'8U',U. "

lte t F d th I f III I
.

tl hll th I
.

ave� Btand and lIaoIlw'ard tor so'earlY plant.- rule. Beat wheat l1811a'at 'I'OOODts, :reUow oom
c men. armersan. er am esgo sprng- mew e ,ecrovs.aregrowng. IDir. Wheat 110 to 110 ooDtB,oorn·l8to.ooDts; .tS1�ooDtB,whlteooml8oonta.fatoUtlea "

as far as twenty-live miles to attend. tatoowBSooDtllperpoUDd;hop3S6toB"oonts ooDta,tre8hmll1l:oonlllOtol3Oltathon�
"

Processions with flags a�d banners' and QU,ES';l'IO'UTVG OANDIDA......... per J!9uDd. Puture'� andBtookdolDg wen. BS6 ooDts-rather- lD mark.. WI r
•

.I.1.1.J.' ,,L.DC Ool'ev.-Whellit lD $Pli�ndld ooDdltlon, oould ooldu a pneralmle. w'lth .oDie warm!ll!Jlj.; _'
frequently with bandlil of music march Some of our contemporaries Inqllirewhy not 6e muoh better. (lom doIDgwell pnerally. gllite wlDily tor the tlme ot�ear. :a:"'llum"· .

th h th t t f t d th We are hannl: lIOOd raw, Com ]forth 18 cietitB, tier 'of forest trees J)lanftliil anti dOl!ij,�'b •

roug e s ree so owns, an e peo- the KANSAS FARMER submits qUestions to wheat abOut 71) cients, cattle .. to 111l'I'II,,bop'l8 f(J1OQUDd,moetly In 1IooCl00DdltlOn.8I�OD '".

pIe gather by.thousands about the stands, onecandldateonJ.:y-SenatorIagalls, Some to-I3�2II., , UIld)'solls.· ,

' ,

I I d Oow!eil.-SeveDW·flveperooDt.of,the growlDJr BfCe.-Wheat damand by oold In JIarob;, ul4 "

where they listen to addresses by nv te time ago-five months or more, we advlse.d .wheat IS kllled bt the lAte troll.., h'imdreda 01 drouth later. at leaSt1lO�r OODt. PrlcieOf beq :

speakers. The writer of this has sp-oken that .every candidate for public office. �r:s�tc!;='::�': :�liJ'o�t�:: ::'t:I,":O:lrJ:rt'::cf��n .!'eta�'t.,.
to at least' 30,000 people In Kansas since more especially those who aspire to legls- hay. Cornwu bitteD dow�by the'froBt, but Is 8f!enilara.-Wheat 'f6 OODts, oom ao OODtiI, oatii .1':
the first day of the present month, and he latlve duties, should be closelv, catechlsed oomlqout an rlIrhE_the lIste�planted IItood 211 oont!!. BtoolI: oattle ",150 to "�7II,.tatoafi&le -,

. "the freeze the beat. wneat Is I18Ul11g'.t 76 OODte, 13,211 to 13.IiO. Wheat, oom and oats.1'Q1rlq
will attend seven moremeetings before.the on the Important Issues of the, day, and oom:IiB� to 116 oonte, tat oattle are worth from 1lnely. 0IUl hardly Im8lrlDe how they oould hi
month closes. This, with an average of some three months ago. we promised to 13.00 to IU6, tat hop IUO•.We are having dOSJDjr bette�'hWsetIsIlO�d........... _ -'_:.
I tl th d I F b � rains now. . u",raer.-w ea a__ .ome UI ,......... '

.....
s x mee ngs .per mon ur ng e ruary, submit questions to every Kansas candl- EU8worth.'-OoDdltlon of wheat Is.notu good and frost, probably 10 JI!lr OODt. Com J'U)' -

, :.

March and April, gives the record of one date for Congress In thecoming campalan, UID·my IaBt report; drt and wIDely weather to 'IiIIOln!'ard and tlie JIC).Orest abo$or� .", _, ...
.

f
.. middle of 1f8l' and amoo theD lOoal Bbowel'll IIOme not done planting. Wheat

. .....fiiIIij' ,c
•

\:::;:,.;,�.
speaker only, and he is not a member 0 and did th,en, as we do now, Insist upon with hall have ID�ured It; I reduoo lIlY .vel'llP. 'f6tollOooDta. oorn 111,'JolllooDte,hoiIB ,'to.I!D.i, '�.4, Ii:",••
the Alliance or of any other Industrial or- tlie same questions being subml.tted to all' to 100. Com iii belDJt w(irked, BOme'the Il80000 beet oattle 8 to�"oeil�. Need!na' niInver:v�"

time; Btand JI'O()(L. Wheat gradlq No. II Is 'IIl� �und drY: no bul'll; gr&IIII Bllm. ,

ganlzatlon. Every Congressional district the different candidates for State and OODta at ralrroad. com lIS OODtAI. No Balea of Treeo.-WheatDeedlqralD badlY\�P!!!I�
has a regularly appointed Lecturer, so has county and district offices, from Governor cattle and hbp"to report. ID westem part of OOUDty; oondltwD 150 11ft I'

. Fmnev.-Wheat Is In flD8,oondltlQD.1s ab� OODt. �f .ve�. Com I'Nwlng Dlool1:, aq�e
every county, and one man, charged with to Representative. It was not then and Is Ing and glveapromll8ofanearlyand boUDtlful, pl808ll bemgOlllttvated. -Wheat about, au �
like duties, has the State for his field. All not now Inteuded to slight anybody. The oroP. OOrn. tliou.h no11:the- BtaDdard orop of. iIOBedot, oom I18WDgat. OODts. �ttle l1 to

thIS part of the State,lD"ROOd ooDdltloD; the ..�r hlJndredJ!op IlJ...:.BUPP}y, llmlted. .

these workers are constantJ.y busy. Meet- situation requires plainness of speech, and acreage Is larger than nere1iotore. Quite. 8OC!d
. WabGUlI8U.--,L'ne grow'tnir wheat Is lD aOOd ,

,

Ings by the dozen are held dally In dlffer- every candidate must take sides one way acreage ot other tol'B88 oroJ!ll, BUoh u mUo ooDdltloDi Itwu neidlna' rilDilbut the bO�D"" •. ' ;0
maize. BOQrhum and rloo oom iiibelq planted. tu1 raiD OJ: the 20th put the.10 lD llneoolidltloD

,

. '-
ent parts of the State, and Alliance or the other on pendlnll: questions. So tar Broomoorn Is alao beIDa' ext8nslveli planted. aJI!I wheat Is' DOW mUlng rapid B41'anoo lD: .'<,

literature Is devoured faster than ever as the KANSAS FARMER Is concerned, It The 1lrIIt orop of altalra 1rlll be out.next week; trrOwth; rUBt or hall Is tlie�tearDOW of ..
I""

t.hls plant IS the prlDolDBl h.y llW.t of �Is OUriDg a fuie OIOp. The piau of com l!_U.', �
campaign tracts were In the hottest party has resolved that the matters presented by OOUDty and the 1lriIt OIOP" unusu!ill:v heavy. beeD veey UDeven; some plan 1':1 iIiili'. ,

fights. the Farmers' AI.llance and Industrial Corn18'lI8nlngby our d_e� at 110 oonts per othel'llpllintedlate, BOme have plan . over;
"

hUDdred. wheat, DO salea; Cattle worth II to 8 the Btand 1188mB vel7 uDll&tlstaotOl7.)'at .,08
And everywhere among the people,more Union shal1 be discussed freely and fre- centll; hQP 8 to.4 .00Dts. The_ lD this the fP.'IIIld rain vut ImprovemeDt hIIII �,

especially· among the farmers, there Is quently before the people this year, not part of tlie State·1s uDusually promllllng'! the made and there Is yet plenty ot'ttme to-.ue
i'alntall.hu been talr 10 tar, and there B an ,a ROOd 0101). Prloe.of wheat 86 OODte, IOme'� ,

widespread and .real dissatisfaction with only In the class journals, but on the plat- .bundanoo otwater In the river alid the Irrl· IJO oonts to II; oor¥A 18 to IN oents...ttl�l�·existing conditions. Just what Is the real form In the hearing of the voters. As 800n ga�J.�wt:t In fine oondltloD,�nt'�� ,Is��'?:'�ir: cia:l::O.:J.�an It:e:rtil.':
-trouble and the extent of It, puzzlesevery- as al1 the Congressional candidates for· the Insure UB the beat orotever r&Ised lD Ford been tor four�I'II and finera:ready mar'kat at

,

body; but on two great matters there Is. dlfterent districts are announced, thevwJII �'r;!.ir�R;�;�'�n�oon�l:rln�' w��::all': �iJuace.-The AJOw'lq OIOP of wbeat Is In
• , -.

8ubstantlal agreement-finance and legls- be questioned just as Senator Ingalls has fill oontll per buabel, oorn 211 to lin oontsLBteel'lJ, fine OODdltlOD[ It being' eatlmated thlittoper
latlon; that Is to sa)" people generally be- been. The people want to know and tiler �to�� to 13.60; cows .00 to ...m; hOlJ!l =:t����rh�h:��ro�lO:-Ia�\:-�

.

lIeve there Is something radically wrong .have a right to Inquire what are the opln- Fra1IkZin.':"The BOuth baltot Franklin oounty planf.ed, butwlll exceed lUtyear'Bero; what·I fi 10.1 methods and that lealsla need!l rain. Tame hay:wlll be light. EarlY pO- Is up Is of� oolorwlth IIO(idPIOll Prloo
n our nanc. ' ...

-

Ions of every candidate upon al1 matters tatoea BUtrerlDg tor rain. also wheat. w.hiIat ot wheat at pieBent 76 oonte, oom OODte, oaf,.
tlon has been largely In the Interest of of public Interest. This campaign will be 83 oonts oom 26 oonte. prime beet" oonte, OOW'll tIe II OODte, hOIra 300Dts.

wealth, Ignoring the rights of the masses. con'ducted largely by the people. Il1O to i26 hop.I3.110 per hUDdred at Btatlon. Woodaora.-Dry weatherhu out wheat abort
Gove.-EarJy1(jW'Dwheat loob Bplendld and m per oont. oatil wlll be vel7 Bhort. Flu:

The people do not understand why they Is lD flne gJ'Qymg ooJldltlon, whUe BOme ol t.he· looD wen. Com lIOOd Btand but BmalL Com

II d t a 8 to 24 e e tIn Abo h T-..!4' latHlown wUl Dot pay tor outtlq. Corn looks m OODte, hop 18.1!1T. .

are compe e 0 p y '. p r c n.' - ut t e IUlll, well but Is small, on IIOOOUDt of oold weather. 'l,V1/GradotU.-Wheat and oom lD IOOI! oondl-
terest for the u!'.e of money when the prof- EDITOR KANSAS FAR1tlEU : _ In your Wheat 80 OODte, oom � oonts. cattle are tIOD. Wheat 86 OODtII per bu�hel; oom 86 oo�t.f;
Its of agriculture do not exceed 1 or 2 per steadUy B4VllDOlDa' lD f.rlce; yearllqllteel'll are hop 13.86: cattle, butohel'll Btd, N; 00W'II13;

Issue of May 7, Is an article to which I seWq trom 11lI to II , tWD-Ye&l"OldlllJll to Il1O stookei'll 13.80.
cent. net. Indeed, they ar� beginning to would like to make a short reply, because eaohdoowstroml16 to IB6 e'aoh,h08B l3.00per

------

• Inquire why any citizen or class 01 citizens I believe his statements are apt to mislead h�"r��Jf=Of wheat aDd oorn Is ex. Book Botioes.
should be permitted to gather up all the

a "'reat many llonest, thinking men, and ce11ent. springwheat belDa" partloularly lIOOd. BLACK BEAUTY.-Thls book Is Intended
I th t d t d I It If n Have liad no dam&l'll!lI' troiItII, and ,nearr;r all I

money n e coun ryan ra e n as because he has omitted some things which corn Is two toltlx IDohes high.' Com worth 211 to cultivate friendly feelings toward lind,
It were wheat or other commodity which

are necessary to consider In order to treat oents, cattle aDd hop brlnll'-lIOOd prloea. Insure kind treatment of animals. GOOl'R8
they had produced. Individual citizens �.-We had aD elghUaYB' rain In April. T. Angell, 19 ..... llk street·, Boston, P_I_ .

this question fairly. Now we will admit ofafallofaboutBlx lDohes"whloh lIOIlkedthe �u --

produce grain and other crops, and they that protection brings better wages to the sod on levelland about five feet deep. and OOD· dentof the American Humane Association.
'manufacture useful articles for the use of slderablymore on plowed land. We have slboo has Invested 1:\,000 In the lIr1ntlng of 40,

laboring man, and the increase In the hB4 trequent local abowei'll, which have put 000 copies. that Its clrcuratlon may tie
such of their fellows as m"y need them, wages Is greater than the Increase In the wheat. rye and oatil In better oondltlon than large. It sells.at 25 cents a copy, and Is o(
b.ut the government only has a monopoly 'kilown liertofore lD thl.!i OOUDty. Com·plantlnll' a size which usually sells for 50cents toll.price of goods because of the cost of shlp- Is progre8lllq rapidly. Bverybod,. Is lD 1I0OI1
of'preparlng money for thepeople-money, ping. But another thought to be con- spli'lta In the PlOllpeot ot a bouutlful orop this

I I hi h b d t year. Farmel'll 'here are .tew at·present., but
an art c e w c every 0 y mus usemore

sldered, If our protective tarlft was dls- they are men of determination 'and bound to
or le8s In his business, and It Is getting to continued England'smanufacturers would succeed If the), have anyllhow. 'A ooDslderable

be quite common now for plain people to number of treea are belllll' planted this spring
put goods on our market so cheap that our and are growing vigorously. .

ask one another why It Is, th'at whim they factories could not compete unless �hey HM11eJI.-Growlng wheat ooDdltloD '�OOrhave .provlded for a supply of money their oent.[ except a tew JrelJiB that were dam by
had as' cheap labor as they have In the ate liaU storm. Corn a talr Btan , but

law-makers permit a few persons to get England, and we can't have that. Why? small'for the BeaIIOn of, the yea!i about UQ
hold of It and then charge other perso!.1! Because If the wages were lowered the JIll� cent. of an avel'll&'8. Oatil. lw Jl4!r oont.

hands would leave the shops and come Wbe� No.2 red, 80 centll;, No.1 hard, 7600DtII;

Ilnteresft Ifor thle use 01 Itth· tSO far has this
West and go to farming and 'stock-ralslngl =���t:e::' =B�::.:e:r��:d�=Ine 0 nqu ry gone a many persons and our mllls would stop; then Englana hOI'll.a.60 to.I3.8O:'per hundred. The trult oroj)'

have about come to the conclusion that a would put goods as high as �hey pleasedl Is only talr, and arrapea-wlll DOt be over !i baH

correct s:ystem of finance would in some and our products would be Increased ana eroJ) on aooount ot the late tlOlltli. Ground In

markets. for It would not be so good. 8'O!)d oondltloulhadgOOd riIJnB lately.
.

way get the people's money to them at no The writer also says that' this govern- Hodgemara.-tlrowlDgwheatgood, oorn=.
greater expense than the actual cost to the ment takes In so much tariff that when !�ws\e:n-:!�:t::i=� OODta per hUD red,

government. The use of the highway we go to pay our other taxes we don't LabdU.-Wheattalr•.hulmprovellgreatlylD
I I f I d h t have to pay any thlng_to the government, the IaBt ten d.YB. Corn Jl90r staDd. Wheat 110

costs the peop e on y or repa rs, an w a
.stlll he says this tariff is absO'lute expense oenta,J,oorn 26cente,cattle8to "oontB, h08lll3.to.

the highway with Its moving vehicles to us, and he countR It so In his Erofit and Mcrher8on.-WIDter wheat ;lust heading out;
f t t tl Id b I I I f oondltlon about m per cent. poorer than IaBt

laden with producedo or ranspor a on loss. Now,ltwou e mposs ,e or us

yearatthI8datei'lI8veralfleldSbadlyd.magello'f persons and property, money In clrcula- to enjoy freedom unless we had govern- by haU on the '1th. Com very uneven this

tlon does In the exchange of values. ment, and the expenses of the government yeat', owing to laten8811 ot Bprlng. Oatil that
must be paid. Then It is not right to say were BOwn early oommenolnlf to head but vel')'

The people are thinking, and their that tariff Is a ,dead expense, and admit, sllort. HB4 8everalllght rains last weekJ �nd

thoughts run along new lines. They see as he does, that when we go to pay our PlOllpeot tor more BOOn.' PrlC8ll-wheat 70 to 110

thO t th oenta, corD :liB to IN oonts, oatilm to:IiB oonts;
that the course which we have been fol- other taxes we pay no 109 0 e govern- oattle. fat, " centll per pound; hOlfllI3.to per

ment. For the good of Ollr countrllet the h dred f t .... e ·eel hopeful of .-
lowing has not brought us real prosperi ty', ..., un on 00. .., .rm I'll &' _.

tarift stand. .., INLEY ONG. otber lIOOd orop.
that while the country has developed be- Kimball, Neosho Co., Kas. M(tMeU.-Wlie.t BufferIDIf tor raiD, headlnlf

FIFTH READER.-A Kansat' book. pre
pared by Prof. O. C. Hili, A. M •• a Kanaaa
man. and well worthy careful conSidera
tion bj' our educatots and members of. the
Legislature. We believe In Kansas b®ks
for our sehools and this Is a verI credita
ble beginning. We have no� room for ex
tended notrce. . We do however mos'
heartily commend'it to t'be favorab'e con
sideration of educators In Kansas. Pub-'
lIshed by Geo. W. Crane & Co•• Topeka.

A called meeting of the Kansas Swipe
Breeders' Association. was held at Wich
Ita last week. and a fair attendance wu'
reported, and a thorough drill given on '.,
Bcorlng stock on hand. The Secretal'J,'s
promised report Is not at hand 10 time for
this l88ue. 80 further details will not be'
given now. We desire to state. thatwhen .

the breeders selected the F..A.lUIi!:R'u their
chief paper. It was Intended to stimulate
the Industry as much aSlJOsslble. Articles'
on hog breeding by members of the A:880-
clatlon would do much good pub!Jshed In
this paper. and space will be freely given.
Kansas has as good breeders of and
writers' on swine as there Is anywhere.
Only tlley should write more.



�, .•�.,
and wUl.produce a,good,crop1n September
free from wellds.
1 have seeillt.grow:lngluxurlantly seven

teen feet to water,without Irrigation, cut-
, A.lfir.lf& or Luoeme� 'tlng three.crops last year,which was a dry

Po. r lead' by Jobn H. Cburoblll.l,;before tbe 'season. Once rooted on the rlc� bottom
�rdOounty Farmen' Iostltute, .I!�bmary 28, lands, or on the higher plains on the trrl-
1Il10.

gating canals, It Is a perpetual source of
Of all the forage plants this Is by far the

Income. No plowing, seeding or cultl-
most valuable, and Its cultivation should

vatlng, only the pleasing task of harvest�
deeply Interest every man who owns an

Ing. Corn bas been called king, but a new
acre of bottom land or under the Irrigating spirit Is claiming that title, that honor.
canals. Tbere Is no crop tb"t will bring No grain can be king that can be reduced
&8 great and sure a return for the Invest-

to tbe humiliation of being sold for 10 or
ment as this. Blow tbewinds high or low, 12 cents per bushel, or be so debased as to
be'the seasou )Loist or dry, alfalfa on bot-

be burned' for fuel, as has been the case
tom lands or under Irrigation grows night tbls year with corn. .

and day from the middle 01 April till Alfalfa stands hlrh above all other crops.

November. Four bay crops can be cut.
to-day for profit, e�sy culture, an." for

during an ordinary season; the drlest_ quick and sure return for the Investment;
year, three; two hay crops and one seed

It has no peer; and by Itsworth, Its bountt
crop can be harvested, the seed averaging ful productlveness,lts beauty while grow
,frOlI1 seven to ten bushels, which atM per

lng, I claim and hall the coming kinK,
. bushel brings a return that no other crop Alfalfa.
can squalln this country;

.

When the scorcltlnK winds come In July What Farming Should :Mean,
a�d August from the louth and west, and The tUllng of soil and growing of crops,
the leaves of the corn curl and wlther,�nd Iswhat one usually characterizes as farm
the prairie grows brown and burnt, an4 lng, but that can scarcely be applied with
the air Is filled with that Intense and roll- justice to much of the, work done on our

Ing heat, alfalfa nods and sways In the farms to-day.. Farming should mean the
scorching blaze, bidding defi,ance to the

perfect handling of a given portion ofland, winds which blast all other crops and
so that It shall produce amaximum amount

, vegetatloll,;blooming wlth_fragrancewhich of products, cereals, roots,vegetables, fruits
.Is Inspiring. giving hope to the weary and

and grasses, and their secondary products,
disappointed farmer that at last, after

horses, cattle, sheep, 8wlne, poultry, eggs,
successive failures In other crops, there Is

butter, cheese and milk. Regarding It In
yet one more chance to win the victory this light, then, can we say that farming,
over the eleinents which combine to make so-called, deserves .the name? Is not a

tarmlng so uncertain and hazardous In
great majority' of It a mere attempt at

thl,B section of country.
, farming, a work' begun and only half

, .

Alfalfa was Introduced Into California
finished' a profession practlc�d' but, not

some twenty years ago, as near as I can thoiou�blY understood; a'pursult capable
learn. The seed was Imported from Chill, of the profitable IntrodJlctlonofmorebrain
B,outh America, where there ar. said to be

work Into a mechanism of Its machinery,fteldli one hundred years old. .It has been
and In shorn demanding the '6etter eduea- .. Ob, pI wlth the jewelled flnVors,gradually making Its way eastward stnee
tlon of those employed -ln It? Years ago Q)I, maid wlth tbe Jaoea rare ..

. ltS· Introduction Into this country. It
when the greatWestern plains of,America What are your jewels and what are your strength to the whole system. For over-'finally crossed the Rocky mountains and. lay In undlstuebed repose, th� prairie laces worth to you ilL tr:om unde�lng the worked, "worn-out," "run-down," debWgalne<i a strong foothold along �he settled
grasses annnall� growing' up and falling trying' ordeals which I88I1ionable sOOiety- Im- tated teachers. milliners, dressmakers,

valleys of the Rio Grande and Arkanlas.'
down, thus gradually but sU'rely enriching poses on its devotees, and which are enough -.nstresses,." shop-girls!' housekeepen,

be I to test the physicsl strength and endurance nursing mosners, and feeole women genIts onward march has always en v c-
the soil whence they came, the ploneer- of the most robust, you break down, 10lle erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription\Orlous whera the condlt.lons have been
the "farmer" of his day-came, saw and your health and become a physical wreck, is too greatest earthly boon, being unefavorable for its culture.' Thousands of
settled thereupon. Possessed of limited I18U��:c:o��=US;� would �v:Sto�c.appetizing cordial and, re

acres' of this .beautlful, profitable plant,
maans and but crude implements for cul- �ly give all your jewel& and all your As a soothing and stren,p;hening nervineilare growing just west of our border line, tlvatlng the soil,with no railroad facilities laCes to regain. lost health. This you can do "Favorite Pr8icription" 18 unequaled an

an planted In less than ten years. It Is
and' few marketing points, his require- il you will but l'eIIOrt to, the use of that �:v::��i{ftyana,���:����:..tlmated the sesd crop alone Is worth
ments were of necessity those merely' ot '=���i1'o�oTho::!��r;;:J� hysteria, and' other distressing, nervous< 100,000 to ,Finney county' this year, more himself and.'famlly. Thus no greateiforts women blesS the day it was made known to 'symptoms, commonly attendant upon funo-f F d county com

I th tlonal and organic disease. It Induces re-
than all the crops 0 or -

were needed by him to secure suffic ent. em.
h d ... t_.l • ..ltl frashing sleep and relieves mental anxietyblned, sales of live stock Included.

returns from the soil for 'the maintenance an�o�.:t.nt.= �n:n_;����"' the: and despondeney,Alfalfa hay Is far superior to any other of himself and children. He merely onl1l remedy, sold by druggists, onder a An Illustrated Book of 160 pages, treatingfor feedln" all kinds of stock. With no
"tlckled" the soli, so to speak, .scattered JIOIIitlve guarantee from the manufact- of "Woman and Her Diseases, and theIr•

be ld to that it willldve satisf- ......on in every Belf-ilure," sent sealed, in plain envelope,other food cattle and sheep can so
seed, and the fertile earth rewarded him ::'er:':n. money wilI'be refund':d:' This guar_ on receipt of ten cents, in stamps.the butchers for fat stock. I know of one
an hundred fold. This man was a farmer antee has been printed on the bottle-wrapper AddreSs, WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICALDian whose alfalfa land paid him 120 per sufficiently well versed for his day. and and faithfully carried out for many r:rs. AsSOCUTION, No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo,

acre last year. His land Is not under Irrl- opportunities when manual labor alone .As an invigorating tonic, it parts N. Y.
gation; most second bottom. This Is not

was, almost all thllt the, pursuit required.
an extravagimt statement, for seed laat Since then what a change has come to
'yea. was worth 17 per bushel. This year these Westel'n 'farms and to tbe descend
the same man cleared 130 per acre, and

ants of those pioneer farm�rs! Thepresent
had the hay crop clear for feedlnK stock.

generation Inherits, not virgin soll to cul
l can quote many Instances of the 'mar-

tlvate, but farms that have been hard run
velous.results and wonderful profits of this and badly worked; a legacy of poverty this
crop. but It Is unnecessary. This much I

to the manwho has not learnedmore about
can sav from my own personal experience, farming than his forefathers knew, and
that from ten acres of alfalfa last year, worse, yet to bls children after him. With
grown on second bottom, without Irrlga- the stern necessities Of the farmer's posi
tion, we cut three crops on all of It, and on tlon of to-day. surrounded by thousands of
half, four, making more tons of hay than

men competin'g with him in the markets
eighty acres under cultivation In millet, of the country, middlemen, high freight
oats, corn and sugar cane; after the last

rates and consequent low prices for pro
cutting, forty head of calves run on It.

ducts, with land no longer rich In nature's
If tlie price of seed should run down to 12 store of crop food for the manufacture of
per bushel, which I very much doubt, we farm products, farming has become amost
have' a'forage crop which averages seven difficult profession. Men who, finding
tons to the acre,which wlll tend to develop ,themselves In these circumstances, sur
the live stock Industry in a lurprlslng rounded by difficulties and possessed of
manner, and prosperity will come to us

unprollfic soli, content themselves with
which will be very welcome after so many farming as their fathers did must fall or
years of'hardshlp and disappointments. at best make but 0. hard earned living for
It is not hard to get this plant started; themselves and famllles In the sweat of

n Is easy of cultivation, and after the first their brows. Those who would make a
year takes care of Itself. From the best

success of farming are of an altogether
Information I can find, the time for plant- different class. They aremen whose head
Ing Is from the middle of March to the work precedes their manual labor In every
first of May. Oats or barley should be sown department of the farm; whose manual
first, either drilled in. or broadcast, one- labor Is the carrying of science Into prac
half bushel to the acre, then alfalfa twenty tlce, and whose practice 19 perfect in de
pounds to the acre,which should be IIKhtly tall and correct In principle. Their farms
harrowed. The oats will grow faster than

are farmed In the proper sense:of the word.
the clover, and protect the youn, tender

Crops are taken from the land and in their
plant from the high winds; after the oats place something ill returned to re�alr the"re cut, the alfalfa wlll take care of Itself, loss consequent upon cropping. T e Jand

.!
,r

,
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JEWEIM AND LACES.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate and cleanse the liver,
stomach and bowels.

. One a dose. Sold by druggists.
I th hi k d ry Inch oUt· the $230A MONTH. AaenUWanUd. IJObelluell-S oroug y wor e , eve ,

IOllanloleolntbeworld. I sample l"ru.crop Is thoroughly removed, no ten-Inch ,AddreAN.A.lIUBSH,Detrott,MfdI.
stubble being left behind, Is thoroughly

II�ESIU. ,IITED
alonco. A '....�oodthreshed, no good grain finding Its way

__ _ b;n!;,,:;I.ouU'o:Into the chaif, and Is thoroughly fed to �;�ollll..I_I;I.lla.�d�reIa�a!l!lji!"•• IIIIiiiP-'.a�"�;�'!ilJ�a!'J[ell=man.factu,..al. Otl'
k I h 't liD. lJbtnl ..Ia..,. paid. Permanent. poI'lTon. Aloney advancri fot"thoroughbred" Improved stoc .: n s or, .ai-,adv."I.lnr, ete, For term. ad. C..'••nla•• rr. Co., CIlJ.....

the successful' farmer Is the thorough.
farmer who understands farming princi
ples and practically applies them. Such
farmers have not each day to look out

upon slovenly surroundings and miserable,
unthrlfty,"scrub" stock, but live comfort
ably themselves because tbey have the
better feelings of "thoroughbreds," and
warmly house and properly feed their
stock because It, too, has a dash of thor
oughbred blood In It. enllanclng its value
and thereforerenderlllg Itworthy of proper
attention. Our farming has Improved be
cause our farmers have Improved them
selves, to enable them to cope with de
teriorated soli and depreCiated prices tor

products. By proper farming the landmay
be made to produce more than ever It did,
and by Improving the quality of Its pro-,
ducts the prices commanded by them will
be greater and more reml.lncrallve than
beCore.-Farmers'Review.

DUPLEX WALKING CULTIVAToR-tbe very
best. David Bradley M't'g. 00., ChlCllBO, Ill.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS.
8lmple.tdurable and flt for all klndsot work,

!:lend tor Illustrated Catalogue.
The LANE & BODLEY 00 .. CINCINNATI, 0,

ESTADLIBBIID 18111.

���lM�� ,�!m �!��H n��[
HAHDSOME, WOOD. OIUYP!RIICIIIH[[

I"O[SIRUCIiBlE, I,
.

'

\! • , ',,' ,f�R I�WN OR FARM,
PROffCfS WIlHOUr if-��u�""" l ORWHlRLA

COHWlIHCAHQIS II' ,.. .' ,:. GOODUWHHCl

PRlC1lClllr ,,"S:81·. j
-

I I IS WAWD,

ASK lOUR O[WR i'
- j HARhlUSS 10 SIOCK,

ORI'IPII[ fOPIIII�AIl AG£IHSWAHHO.

THIS IS �OT hHlTTlHG IllS A fENCE.

���\MAN Mfe �;UO�&'mIE: �\.��[R fAllS
co, ,', : PA.'



�,()_� 'mQufteu' 'l!j�.d. are.but tew small or Imperfect, gJlalns.
\I,LIn� I' 9"'" ,

The hard pressure ot the nail on an oat
should leave little or no mark. The' ker-

,

. nel'when pressed between theteetll should'
Poultry One of the Leading Induatriea-- clip rather than tear. 'Phe, skin should be

,

Why Farmers' .fail.' thin. The size of the ker�ej will be lessln'
In the year 1881 the egg production In proportion than the skln Is thick. The

this countr.y was worth. 1350,000,000 and color of the oats Is not very ma�"lal, but
the dressed poultry for that year. was ,!hlte oats are It�nerally 'thinner In the
worth '167,000,000, making the combined skin than black. Again, black oats wll!
eRg and poultry products 1517,000,000; this grow on Inferior solis. Short, plump oats

was f30,000,000 more than the :value.of the are preferable to large, long grains.
entire corn crop. of the' country for the Bearded, oats must h!'ve anexC8Ssof husk.
same period, and '175,000,000 more than' Oats are not necessarl!,lly bad because
the entire wheatdrop, they are .thln-sklnned or bearded; but

While statistics are dry things to rea4 ,they must contain a less: amout; of flour

over, and thQae flgnres look ')arge to the' per ��shel than thin-skinned oats without
ordinary farmer as well as others, they

bear .

are nevertheless true. There are very few The Spring Medioine.
farms on which poultry receives the same

care and' attention' given to other In- . The popularity which Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has gained as a spring medicine Isdustrles. ' Poultry-raising for nroflt Is'.,
wonderful. It possesses just those elescience that must be acquired. A hen In

her wild state will lay from twelve to sev-
ments of health-giving, blood-purifying

d hand appetite-restoring which everybodyenteeil eggs, then hatch an 'raise er
seems to need at this season. Do not conbrood, and In the mearitlmeshemust hunt

a living for herself and brood, and wltb -tlnue In a dull, tired, unsatlsfac�ry con-

her It was "root hog or die." .

dltlon when you may be so much benefited
. by Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purifies the

The farmers have a practice that Is a' blood and makes the weak strong.
fatal mistake to them when they are rats

Ing poultry for either Jprofit or pleasure:
It Is to batch from 100 to 300 chickens In
the spring, an4 dispose,of· all the largest
and thriftiest before they come to ma

turity; keeping from twenty-five to fifty
as a necessary evil through the winter. Oonsumption Surely aured.
The next spring doing the same thing To TUB EDITOB:-

again, and In a few years their flock be- re�:�et:::'f���v!OnU:mr:rd��e!::� ���I: trore:;lt�:
comes entirely worthless, especially for thoulllUlds ot bnllelell caleillave been permanentl,
winter layers.' ·�r:BB� ;���b�fl;:u�r':.:'.t�:-::g���:�:��:h';:
Of course, fowls I n their wild state "bred tloD, It they 11'3'1 lInd me their Jb:prell and P. O. ad·

.

hId d
dr8l1. 'Re.peottully. '

In and In," but t e ma es were en owe T. A. BLOCUM. M. 0., 181 Pelrl Bt., New York.
with great pugilistic propensities anft
fought to the death, and only those of
strong power and vitality were left to re

produce their species.
My own experience has taught me that

a hen to be profitable must lay at least 200
eggs In a year; If she does not reach' these
figures 01' go beyond It, off should come

her head. Some might ask the question,
how will I know In a flock of fifty hens
which are profitable and which are not.

You should know just the same as you
know which are your best horses and
cattle. Out of a flock of 300 you could not
select more than fifty pullets of any breed
that It would be l;Iollcy to keep for breed
Ing purposes, and they must be kept until
t�ey come to maturity. A great many of
them will lay only every other day, and
they must be disposed ,of because theywill
hatch a straln.of chickens that will not
lay every day; and a. hen that will not lay
every day will not prove profitable under

any circumstances. Hens fed In the win
ter too much stimulating food when In

good health, tends to make them lay their
eggs before the shell has bad time to form.
and then the wbole flock will form the
habit of eating their eggs, and 'when they
have once formed this habit It Is a. very
difficult matter to break It up. The first

things fowls do In the morning when they
have thelr'llberty will be to go the water,
and hens that cannot drink whenever they
reQuire It, will not lay regular, no matter
how well they are fed. A great deal can
be learned In books and papers about

poultry, but the average farmer must

learq from observation and practlce.
Pract1rot Farmer.

How to Tell Good Oats.
A writer In the Scf.cnUjW :..4:mer£can says

good oats are clean, hard, dry, sweet,
heavy, plump, full of !lour, and rattle 'like
shot. They have a clean and almost me
tallic luster. Each oat In a well-grown
sample Is nearly of the same size. There

.TH RES H ING-MA OH INE;
alle8traw-pre••"lns_'..thrlll.h ,Clow.r-
hull......n.llas.ani! 'odd.routt F.ed-
mill., 'annins-mill., and Wood 8aw
maohln•• , aU oT the be.t In mart"". JIlustrated
and deoorlptl... catalosue or tb_ machines, and pam
pblehbowinc ..Wh, .n.llall. Pa,.," sent r......
... xm.um DUIDED. Proprietor. CobleakW, N. y,'

FITS
IIelld.toncefor.h•• ·BoItle ...da

.,.luabl.TrealI... Thl. romodyu1_
, and radlealcure ...dI. porfocdTlaa......

1_ ..no lo,juriou. drug. arealld I.. ill
prepentiou; 1 .UI .......t It to CUll

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS,
'

In.__ whoreother romodlel bant.l104. �

I
_nfor_dlng a rn-e.boltle II 11 ....tlbemldlabiil
to be It.0'"' r...,mm��dltlo•• It
colll_'ou nothing for.trlal,andOUBE.. radl..l cure I. _In. Give ,

Ji:XprII. andl'onollice. AlIdn. I .

DR. F. A. DAVIS,G9EaatlO8thStreet,N_Y04:

Who feels no llls.
Should therefore fear them, and when fortune

, 'smiles . ,

Be doubly cautious, lest destruction come
Remorseless on him, and he fall unpitied.

.
';_Sophoola.

Notice.
The Frisco Line Is the best and only through

car route from Soutllern and Western Kan..1
to St. Louill and the East. For partloulars
address D. Wishart, General PassengerAgent,
St. Louis Mo.

.
V

LUMBA.GO >

D••matt.m, .....ab.. Tao&l.cll"
SPBAINS'

,

••1lralp., I".WD." ProltBI"'" '

:aDUISES.
Bel.tlea,Ba. 'tlaldl,

"oa.dl. '

1lII CHAILLES A. LII CO•• Ialt".re.'"

Home-Seekers' Exoursio� via the Ohioago,
St. Paul &;,Kansas .oity Railway.

On Tneldays,Hay 110,September II and,23 and
Olltober U,181lO.apnts of theOhlcago. St.Paul
& Kans"s CltyRail'll'aywillaell Home-Seekers ==========::!:======
Exoul'llon Tlokets to prinCipal points In ....e
West, Northweet, South and Southwut' at
rate

'

of one fare for the round trip, tlokets
1I'0od returning thirty daYI from date of ..Ie.
For full 1I&rtlculara call on or addl'tllli agents
of the Chicago, Bt. Paul & KaDlas Olty Rail
way.

C'B"IL'. m'BUIT :rABK AlID iwuBB'I'.
J.,P.O.o1L, Prop'r, North TopeD, KII. Prillt

and Ornamental Tree.. VIn... Plantl Md Bhrubl.
,-Oherry Tre8I and Bmllll'ruttia .peclalty.

1890 is theYeartoPlantTrees.
IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
for 100 Forest Treel by mail, or 100 Strawber
riel b,. mall. or 110 G'I'&pe Vlnel b,. mall, or all
three paoka181 fOf .:'.150. .... Sen,d for cat-
alogue and prices.. '

Hart Pioneer Nwriea, Fort Boott, Kas.

Personally Oonduoted.
For the special acoo�modatlon of home aad

health-leekers, weekly exo1!rslonsleave Kan-
11101 CIty every Friday for ,Paolilo ooalt, via
Santa Fe Route. FAvorite lln. to OallfornlL
Exourslon tickets COllt only l3ii-recular see
ond·clals ratel. Thele trains carry Pullman
tourist Il.eplngcara. throulI'hwltholltohan�ltoprlnolpal Oalifornla points. Onlyl3chulll"l
for a double berth, Inoludlng bedding, cur
tains and other convenlenees. Experlenoed
managers 11'0 with eaoh party. For further
facta, call on lcoal agents, BAnta 'Fe Boute, or
addr,'sl Goo. T. Nicholson. ,G. P. & T. A.,� T.
& S. F. R. R. 00., Topeka, Kal.

l86'f.
-

IN KANSA.S.

THE EMPORIA,' KAS.,.

.Mix!�
1890.

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY,
- For the cure of all Ohronlo and Surgloal DIs-

TheKansasHomeN u rse ry :o,:,p�r:=!i�;li=ie�'I�Btate chartered lIIItltll;'

No. 10 But Sixth A.v."Often a larlte luppl7 of the belt h!)me-lI'1'Own POI.e..lD�more IblJlty anti "eater taclJltlel tor 'heFruit and Ornamental TrIHlI new· and rare· •.

varietiel of Applell, Pears. Ohenlel, Plums .peedy Ind ellY cure ot tliOlemo.t obltlnate aliroilla

and Small Fruits. Orlglnator of the Ka..... c:��I����::::n;hrn��ll��·I�tam:�cwa:.��e:�
Baapberry. Agents and dealel'l lupp1led on 1'i""Gn and conlultatlon b, m.ll or In lIeraou, tree11beral terml. A. D_ GBlESA, Prop'r, I.d confldeutlal. cion an, tIlDe at the l'IlItltute, cr

.Drawer .8, LawNDoe, Kaa, ""Ite tor iDedlCAl,c'rcular or qU8ltion Itlt to
-------------'-----� DBS. DOOlll: a BmSON,

PhYllclaDl alld SUrgOODl in charge.

Speaking of Fort Worth Spring Palace.
You can buy rou"d-trlp tloketsvia Santa :Fe

Route. at ONE FARE, to Fort Worth, any
time between May 8 and 28, and have until
June 3 to return. In Fort Worth you canpur
chase excursion tloli:ets at low rate to J)Olat.
reaohed via B�nta Fe Route In that State.
Fort Worth is the p.tewayor Texal. Once
Inelde the gate. every faoUlty 'IrIll be given for
looking around. This is an Important fact for
land-lleekers and health·seekers. A cheap
way to see Texa.. Inquire of local agent
Banta Fe Route. or write to Gao. T.Nicholson,
G'-P. & T. A.• Topeka, Kal.

1890.
-

1889.
-

��h�����!�8��!�r!�!�!
tomen, '8e'll' Ind old, Iluperb .took In 111 It. "raDch...
.Ipeclln, ot Standlrd and Dwart Pear. Oherry and
Plum tree.. Thll I. Natlv. Stoak. Ind worth
twice thltotEut8rn·gro1fD. Oatalogue on appUcatloll.

con.:����m'Au�tI�g�:�=::,:=:
From St, Louis 1'9 New York and Return.
The popular train to Nell' York II the Pull

man Vestibuled PeDDllylvania Spoolal, knoWn
as "No. 20," which leavel St. Loulll Union
Stationeverymorningat80'olookafterarrival
of oonneotlng traills from thewest and louth·
west, and runll through over the Vandalla "
Pennsylvania 11nel, reaohlng New York at 4
o'clcok the Bext day.
Superb dlnillg oars are atiaohed to this

tUlJi, servinII' meals for the entire trlp-In
oludlng breakf.st at St. Louis before ltartlng
If dellred. The',cu18ine of the Pullman dining
oars which runOD thll I rain between St.,LouII
and Oolumbull 11'111 be ItIII further improved,
•nd the price per meal wHI be advanoed from
76 cents to In on the 1st of March.
Returninu, St. Louis Express ··No. 21," leaves

New York, via Pennaylvanla ItaUroad at 2
o'glock every afternoon and reaohe. St. touls
the next evening bllfore 8o'olock• .A 811arpmnl
Special Information may be had and 100110-

tlons secured by .ddresalag JOJlN CHIIP
BRouon. Assistant General Passtlnger AlI'ent,
100 North Fourth street, St.. Louis.

CmCAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R. R.
TlXE TABLa.

C 11100(10 d: St. Paul LfJca,l Throuah
NOBTH. UmUt4. freiDht. !Maht.

St. JoseJlh 2:00 p. m. 6:00 L m. 8:80 p. m.
Savannah 2:117 p. m. 6:110 a. m. 8:67 p. m.
Rea 2:47p.m. 7:80 .. m. 9:48 p. m.
Oawood 2:116 p. m. 7:47 •• m. 11:118 p. m.
Guilford 8:00 p. m. 7:116 110. m. 10:11 p. m.
DesMolneB 8:00 p. m. 11:46 p. m. 6:80 a. m.

St. JOfl d:K. O.
.

Loca' Throuoh
SOUTH. Lim�. freiDht. /reiDht.

DedMolnel 7:25 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Guilford 12:06 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:06 a. m •

Oawood 12:23 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4:17 a. m.
Rea 12:88 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 4'80 a. m.
Savannah U:lI8p.m. 8:80p.m. 6:02a.m.
St. Joseph 1:25 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:46 a. m.

W. R. BUBBNBARK,
,

Genoral Palsenger and Ticket Ageltt.
O. K. BERIlY.

General BouthwelternApnt.
.

. BT. JOSIlP&. )(0.
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TRB lIIA.BJUlTIf. Figures Talk.
The Chloal'o, St.Paul" KaDsasCity Banwa,.

CompaD) operatel eight hUlldred and flftY-11x
mllee ot rallw",., which were oompleted aDIi

. op'JJeci to traffio only ODe year al'l). During
Ita flnt year It earned '13,436,:eM .7. equal to
",lOll per mile•. Itl eamlDge tbllyear up tQ
date have Inorealed over the .ame monthl
Ialt year 69 'per cent. and Ita toDnal'e I'lla per
oent. At the lame ratio of �DoTeale tor the
remalDder of the year, Ita socoud y�ar'l e.ro-
101" will bl! ''',fiIiO per mUe, al'alult the ulual
earnlnl'l ot luob well-known lines 'al tbe
IllinoisCentral, abouUlI,OOOpermlle; Chlo....o,
IlUwaukee " St. Panl about e6.ooo; tbe Obl-

061'0 " Nortbwestern IIbout 18,000, aDd the
Cillealo, Burllogton " QUIDOY IIbout 17.000.
The •.,.erap earnlDI'! per mUe per month
durlnl' the'flnt quarter ot thll yaar of lOme
af tbe leadlol' ro.dl COOUPflolr the lame ter
ritor,. .rt': Chlgal'o" Nortbwalltern 14.IlO;
ClllualrO,Burllngtoo" Qulnoy, M07: the Obl
oal'O, St. PaUl & Kansal Olty, MOO: Olllo"I'O,
st. Pa!!!. Mlnneapolll "Omaha.l887; the Obi·
011&"0, IIlllwaukee " St. l'aul, 183l!. The�r
oeDt.lre of Inoreale over IBlt :rear for the
lame tim" II: Tbe OH[OAGO, lilT. PAUL "
KANSAS CITY, 69 per oent.; the Ohloll'O It
Northwestern,9; the ..Omahs," 6' tile" St.
.Paul," 6, a.d tbe 0., B. " Q.... EI&"ht,- (80) per
eent, ot the eamlnl'l and lnoreaee of the
0., st. P. " K. O. tlnl II from lacalltatloUI.

Gossip About Btook.
To abow somethlDI' ofm�ltude of the llve

atook In the West, tbe KANSAS FARMER has

l89ured the Informatloo tbat alollg tbe llnes of
the Banta Fe railroad, stock prepared for this
eeIiaon's market numbering 838,005 bogs, and ,.

1.0I1f,ll1f oattle. ThIB Informatloo was complied
flOm repOrts from each statloo aloog t�e line.

'J, M. Purcell, Piqua, Kas., wbo bas bad a

bftilll!er's card In the }'ARMER for a fewmonths,
bal adopted as a name for bls establlsbment.
tbe G. A. R. berd of Poland Chinas. He state"
�t be IB well pleased with bls small advertise
ment, wblch bas made a number of III&les. Tho
malea at the bead of bls herd he thinks are uno.

�.
;'Tlle Wellington Mllnitor (Sumne� county)
-18 tbat tbe Rock Island will send out from
that station, 00 Wednesday, May 28, 110 special
trainof twenty-five handsomely decorated oars
of ltock, wblcb will run through to Ohlcago on
expretl!l time, drawn by two locomotives. Tbe

rat1'!iln bearln&" appropriate InScriptions and
otures· will be a great adverttSement for
.p,�p�r oo.unty's.llve stock Interests.
Among our advertlsments tbls week will be

found tbat of Mr. T. W.Harvey's annual spring
!!IIle •.of Turllngton Aberdeeo-Angus cattle.
June 18 at Chicago. Mr. Harvey writes: .. As
you wiil.see I have decided not to make 110 dls
DIll'IIlon '1II&1e 'and bave withdrawn my tarm
fl'llm the market. I shall continue handllng
4"�'OIIottle; asmy experlenoe goes to prove
Ultt;tJJe:v:.1Io1'I! the mOlt prdfttable propertr tbatcan tiiI li:ept on II. farm. Eoob spring sball
..Ua draft from my berd of oattle tbatwill he
• qredlt tomy breeding e�tabllBhment, andwill,
M bel'loofore. sell every animal on Its own

m",rltII·to the blgbest bidder. bellovlng tbe Oilly
1fQ' to keep up the standard of my berd and '

ltB,reputatlon IB by II'lvlng honest value and
..�lnjr.nothlng that Is In any:way lI.uestlonable:
� illatIt Is more profitable and to tbo best
lDt;erest of my herd to send to tbe butober 110

worlih� animal than to allow It even after an
e�atlon to 1'0 Into otber berds wbere It Is
IU",�to &"IVO. dlBBatlsfactlon. The forty-fly.!!. :

�:tG tie 'sold June 18, at Dexter Park, Om;
.

O!IIO. are 110 produotlve aod profitable lot of oat;;
:w�loh I sball sell forwllat they will bring,
appreciating tbe tact that cattle markets

tnt ow, and tbat the price reallzed for this lot
WIIJ. be, oorresPQndlnl'ly small. I value tbe
B.\:uI'SAS FARMBR as an advertlslnir medium,
��nd you small ad., such as I am sending 110
....... Other papers; I must keep the expelllleB
down' IIoB the oattle will go low considering

,�",!��e. .
"

,-� ., .:.=: "..... ... '. Never )(e' �e :Befo�
,

.' Weatller-Orop .Bulletin .. , •.:",,;: [From Colmail1a{ural.World.]· .

of the Kansas Weather Service, In co-op- A wool-grower writing from' Wakefhild,
. erato,on.with the UnitedStates Slgnal·Ser- Kansas, to tho KANSA8 FARMER has this

�Ice, for the wee1< ending May 23, 1800: to say abOut one' of St. Louis' commission
PreclpUatf.on. -In Atchison, Leaven- merchants': . .

WMjhl".Jefferson, Douglas, McPherson, I wUi say In all the panic my sheep have

"'lUl... a,..�E. lis.w.or.th, Llncolu, Coffey, south- paid me better than auyother animals I
""!II.. .. have handled, even In the worst time we

e.r.l,l.,g,,!�.<of Lyon and Chase, northern' �ave Seen. Of cou.rse thl,ly have not paid
J!I!o�t.:qr GreenWOOd, Chautauqua, an� cen- as well as they did tt!n- years ago. I made

trail part 'of Butler, there Is an average .44 centr, Jl6r llound an my' wool at tha�
excestl of (0.85) eighty-five hundredthsof ail time. I shfppoo. It to Boston.' The least

Inch..It Iii about normal In Doniphan J have made was 19 cents per pound. This

Jackson; Pottawatomie, Riley, Morris' yea,r I ma4e 21 cents.. I shipped It to St.

Osage I!'ranklln Johnson Anderson AI� Louis, to A. J. Child, of that city. and· to

le'-i',Harvey, Russell aud'R(>oks. Else- ,ml'�IPl'�!'t�.�'J.,m�.t,.,�l�h
an hOP�k!!l ��1-

wbElre ..1t Is 1t6llerally deficient, except In ittl " ��me�l.I"o,t. .",ou .. may as wuy·.

'6.wley� where the greatest excess for the 1811 aId lie liurprlsed? Because I nevermet

,,�k'Qccurs, amoimtlng to' (1.30) one Inch ,with one bllfore t9 my knowledge. In tho

�nd ,�hll'ty hundredths. first Place I always weigh my wool care-

.,Te.mperature and SwnsMne.-The tem- fully before I send It out.. ,There was but

�ratu:re rOSe to 100° and over, on the 20th. onepoundof difference between hiswelgpt
r'ti!,!>�e of .the western counties yet the and mine.. Now I never shipped before

p'!lerli.l average for the week has been w.lthout shrinking from twenty-five to

llOmewhat below the normal There has sixty-five 1I0unds. This loss of weight Is
�n'an average amount of sunshine. an Item. 1.n the..DllxtjlllloCe he paid very

._��lts.-In general. wheat, rve, fruits
near the quotations. We get quotations

and ·the grasses are doing very well right along; what do they amount to? We

though plums and chenles will not be as never Itet within 2. or 3 cents of the quo

abunaant as usual, and peaches will be a tll-tlons; thel'e,ls some. excuse, you have

short crop. In Jewell Republican and some that don t grade, It Is too coarSe for

Washington. the c6nti�ued deflclency Is the market. or too Hne; you are sure to

seriously' affecting the crops; In the first ship aUhe wromg time, or something else.

na.l!led the wheat Is being plowed up for There was nothing of this when I shipped
the purpose of utilizing the ground for to A. J. Child. He did not hold my_money

some more promising crop. Strawberries for thirty days after seiling. He sold

are ripening In tho central counties and right away by my orders and returned the
are being shipped In abundance froui the money at olice. I think I ought to let our
southern. Ryels headed out all over the sheep-breeders know where I found an

S.tate. Wheat Is In bloom In CoffQY and hon,est commission merchant; anyway I
to the south, and Is just heading out far- can t help praising the bridge that carries
ther north, but has not commenced to me over safely. Speak of a man as you
head vot In the west, where It really needs find him.

• .

rain to carry It forward. '.rhe recent frost
appears to have affected vegetation varl
oullly, In general it froze voung tomato
vines stiff, yet iujury is apI,arent ouly In
localitieS', and so wi til other crops, as corn.
potatoes and fruits. In Butler, In fields
where the wheat was headed out It was
Injured.' T. n. ,h;NNINGS

Signal Corps U. S.,A .• Ass't DirectOr.
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Oolorado Oities and F1aoea,
Thll II the title of. p.mphlet ;lUlt II.ued

by the palleDI'll' dep.rtment of the CRIOAOO,
RoOii; ISLAND" PAoii'lO RAILWAY. It oom

prllell 11xty pal'll of valuable InformatlClD,
relatlDI' to some ot the prlnolpal oltlel and
reloN of Colorado, with Afty-two BBAUTI

"UL ILLUSTRATIONI of dltterent loenlo viewl
and loo.l1t1el\enlrrl'ved :trom Original photo
grap))., andwnlob b.ve never before appe.red
tn any work at this kind. In the two lalt
luppleDientary'pap II. a oarefull,. re.,.lted lilt
II (liven of ttie leadln&" hotell, reltaurantl,
eto., In the oltlel and placel delorlbed, with
the Dam'!. of their proprietor., the ratel per
day or week. and tbe oharaoter ot aocommo
d.tlonl provided. Cople.will be mailed I'RBB
to .pplioantlln any part of the world, on
receipt of. oentl eaob tor pOttage. Addrel.
JORN S.aUTu.Jr, General Tloket"Palllnrer
Al'ent, 0, R. I." P. Ry., Ohlo.l'o, Ill.

160,000 New Farms a Year.
The Census of 1880 shows that In every

Yllar since 1870 tbere bad been opened In the
United States on an Bverage upwards of 160,000
new farms per year. This fact explained tbe

mysterYj for even to BOme of tbe maoufac
turers t lemselves It seemed a mystery as to
where all the new self-binders and mowers
went to. William Deering & Co., of 'Chlcago,
alone manufacture between twenty and tblrty
tbousand complete self-binders and" as many
mowers every year, and with reapers'and VB
rlous otber Implements and attachments tbe,r
produot runs up to many thousands. Of courSe
as they stand at tbe bead tbe product of 'otber
workslB smaller, but In tbe aggregate It takes
many, new tarms to make places for all.

St. Louis Wool Market.
Quotations of Kansas' woul as reported b:r

the old and reliBble firm of

F. C. TAYLOR & CO.,
WOOL

.

COMMISSIONMERCHANTS
2Q8-210N.MalnSt.and:!Oll-211 N.Commerol.ISt

ST. :t..O'U.I&I, MO.

The Inoreas,d demand for medium wooll
oaused them to advanoe one-balf cent, while
other grades remain tbe same.
We quote : CholceMedlum,23�@24�o: 900d

Medium, 21�@22�0; Low and CoaTse. 16@llIo;
LIJrbt Fine, 11l@2OO: He4VY Floe, 13@18c.
The above quotationI may be reUed upon,

and we shall endeavor tbroulI'b tbls column to
keep you fullY posted al to ourmarket.

048 te our rel1ablllty, we refer you to the
Meohanlol Bank (wltb whom we do buslnels),
and to aoJ' other bank or old establishedbUll
ness hou.e In tbe olty. Wo will give prompt
attention to all.telegrams or lettel'jl of Inquiry.
Send UII a good big sample of your clip, and
we w1ll glvo you IbI exact valu" In this mar
ket. Always attacb bill of lading to draft,
when drawing against shipments.
Corlespondence and t"onall!'nments 80I1clt"11

.

F. C. TAYLOK & CO.

Preparing for a Big Harvest,
AKRON, 0., May ta, 1800.

An event which set all Northern Ohio
In a. glow of Interest was the departure
to-day of three mammoth special trains,
loaded with Buckere harvestingmachinesatwo destined for the West and the thlr
for far-off Australia. The trains started
from the gigantic, wGrks of Aultman
Miller & Go., amidst cheers, music and
waving banners. Each train consisted
of thirty cars. Striklnll placards, Buck
eye mirrors, bright banners and bunting
decorated the cars. A special coach
carrying beautiful souvenirs and printed
matter for distribution along the route
was attached to one'of the trains and was

occupied by Wm. Leland, the traveling
freight altent of the C;, B. & Q. Railway,
Lewis Miller, Jr., of the firm of Aultman,
Miller & Co., a .representatlve of the
American Farm New8 and other members
of the pre.ss. A number of special trains
have recently been sent out by this and
by othermanufacturers, but this event bas
been the climax of all, and Is far ahead of
anything which has yet been attempted.
The endorsement of the Buckeye by the
Farmers' Alliance In various sections of
the United States is probably creating
this unprecedented demand for this now,
more tlian ever, popular harvesting ma-

chinery.
.

Topeka. Weather Report.
.

For weekendlryr Saturday, May 24,1890. Fu,.
nIBbed by the Uolted States Signal Servloe,
F�k S. Ditto, AssistantObserver.

�. T�:::. Rain/l'>lI.

Milo, 18 80.5 04.1 .. :... .02

:. 111 74.5 61.6...... ..

20 69.2 41.6 .17

:: 21.. 76.6 53.2. .. .. . .16

,i ;1:2 88.0 62.4 .. .72
'23 : 71.8 511 0 .13

.. :u. .. .. .. .. .. . . 7:1.6 03.0 .06

ELY'S

(Jleanlel tbe
Nalal PIOII"gel.

A 11110 y8 Pain and
Inflammat Ion.

Heall the So rei,

lleatore8 the

Senlel or Ta8te
and Smell.

.
'. Important to FarmerB.

"Ti:ie'most durable threshing machinery
manufactured Is that of The Aultman &

Taylor Co., Mansfield, Ohio. Theirs suc

cee4 where all others fall. Their Horse
P�wers, Portable and Traction Farm
Engines are considered to be the best In
the ·market. Remember If you want to
buy ','the best Is the cheapest." Write for
'c",t!,logue and prices.

A partlcl� II applied Into eacb no,trl1 and II 'rree,
able. Price 50".•t Drugatltl: by mall, reglot""d. 6Oc.

ELY BROTHERS. lie WarreD St., New York.

A' NEW PBE.ATMB1If'l'.:
lIu1teren are Dot senerall:; i.witori! m.t

the.. dlseu'lare oontAtRo-q_.,or�at. they
are due to the presenoe or ll.vlils �
Iltes iii the lInlDRD'embriUie or the nOlHl
and eUltachtan tnbel. Mlorollllopio re-

leUllh, however, hu liroved thll -to be a
,� and Ute relult of thli 4IBoovery ..
that a IImple remedybal baen 4lBoovered
whiohpermanently cor.. themostaura
""tedouelbrthe8e4lBtrelllIlnlldis_eliby
.rew Ilmpleapplloatlon8made(two ",,�
aJl(lTt) by' ,the patient at home. Apamph
let eSlIl&intDR thll new treatment 18 II,II:I�'
,,.,. bl..A. H. DIXON at BoR..l. 83'1 and II8U
WIBt lUllS Street. 'lorontb,�!I>D� .

MONTANA Penonl de.lrlnl 'utbor)ta�
� tlve laformatlon concernlnl
tbe ..rlculture, mln81 or

:ne:;f-:}�r'tnru.rJ:.t':t"ci l�t�:'��::';I:,d::::
ceTYe, pOitalie 1"11•• , pamllbleta,maPl, etc., or IUllwer
to apeclallnqnlrlel, DJ' adlreulng
Ohamher of (Jomm.rce. Helena, Montana.

·BE·E' �!:�!��� GffiDE
. DelotedtoBees&:HoneJ ....... _

;

A BOON FOB KANBAS AND MISSOURI.

POULTBY-BAISING •.A.DB B.A.SY
BY 'fUB va. or

Morris Poultry Cure.
Warranted a lure eure for Dlpb'berl•• Bore E,81,
Iwell·bead, Roup. Ob.lera and BCIIIJ' L' gal all dl.·
e••e. of cblcken•• turkeYI, ducklt'Reele. ,ulneu,
oltrlobe., clUlarlel andm"cklnl·blra., .

. Whea GIven Aooordhlg to Dlreotlona.
I'nllinformatien c.n be blld by writing to

FRED L. SEXTAN.
lolc Agent forK"I1I.' alld Mlliouri.

822 W,andotte 8t .. Kanaal (Jlt,., Mo.

RUPTURE--RUPTURB
A new and lure metbod fot tbe relief and oure of

rnpt1ll'8. Eve!'J case guaranteed. Recommended b:r
ler.dlqpb,llclan. IUld bundred. of patlentll from an

=.n:fO:r!�:r!'.,::�n �!r:n'tuf.e�o:a� t�:nf.!::bl:�d.
Itrengtbened for work at once, IUld IUl early IUld per
manent cure Ulured. . No operation, pain or bla
drance. Bead 10 oenta 10 Itampi for'S-p&le pampble&
on Bupture and It. Treatmllnt1witil nUNeroal .ta'.menta from pbJllcllUl. and lIat ent•.

. DB. D. L. SNEDIKBB.
511l;ommerclal St.• Bmpllrla, X...

DOCTOR

WHITTIER
(Formerl,. St. Loul8.

10 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS . CITY, MO.,
By a perfected system of diagnOSiS, sclen-

,ftEB_iliNil:fcms�eatment�
Semlnlll Weaknes�. Impotency, Emissions,

Dlzzlnesl, Exhaustion, Pimples, Defective
Memory, Aversion to Soolety, etc., etc.

PERMANENTLY CURES =
Urinary, Kidney and Bladder troubles,

Incontlnenol!.lWeak Bnck, Glcet, Strlctnre,
Gonorrbma, rrostatorrhma, VBrlcocele, ctc.

PERMANENTLY CURES =
Scrofula Syphilis, Eczema Rheumatism

Goitre and all diseases of thc blood nnd skin'
with pnrely Vegctable Treatment.

'

NO FEE UNTIL CURED, from re

sponsible patfcnts, lind no promIses made
thnt age, Integrity and long experience can
not jnstlfy.
:&(edlclnes sent anywhere by mall or ex

press secure from OLlSCI·VUUOIl. No cbarge
for consultation.
Oftlce bonrs, II to II; 7 to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12.
BOOK8&BLANK8FRE�8EALE�

Addross, H • .I.WHITTIER,M. D.
10 W. Ninth Street, Kanaall (Jlt,-. MOo



TOPEKA, KAS.
' "

)

.. Farmers who Mend purehaslng WESTEBI FOmBYAID IAcmlE10m
R. L; COFBA.N, PRQP'R, T()PEKA, KAS�'· \ '!:::��

•
•• .' .I",!'

. � , ,-',, 'i�"

Manu1'actnrer. and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also man�
ture and Qarry in ,lItOOk SMALL ENGOiEB AND BOILEBS 'ma

'

,

lien's Furnishings FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: �o, four, �ix, eight and ten lio_�
,

. ,
power. Also ·S� 'rUMPS. Wnte for pnceB. :'�:,;:..

M:�n's or Boys'.Pants, OIlART.B8 A.lIAXWBLL, I', GEORGB B. OBABB ",.'
,

',�,
'

,

.

.

Four ,eanlllGeaenl'l,ud·OIIlce &lid twel.. ,niI Formerl, of W..ter.. Obue .. TUlOt.cm. �_'-

Overalls, Hats, Etc., Oblef of Lawall:r.q4plml� IIIdI&II Qace. Topek..�.
'

,,-��

M:.A.X''VVELL & CHA-B-lIlt;,
FOB WEEK mrnma. IU.Y aI, 1899, Will do well to examine our stock, .A.'l'TORNEYS, w��I:G�::k�If,' e. .'

,':-;
Stanton county-Wallace Gibbs, clerk. as we are prepared to save you

' ," .

'
,

FILLY-T.ken up b, 0, H. BoHnbury, III LITer- l"ractlce befoN tileSIi�.� .t tIi. Unl&e4l&.. Court of OIalma, Inter-State Comm���
pooltp.,Aprll24,ISill,ouebrown er d.r'k b.,. 1111" money on above II'n""" of goods.

ml..lon,tbeaeveral·Bzeciail"e'D�"rtme.ta, ..dCommltteuofOonll'e... "

"bont foarteen band.' bllb, wblte .pot In torehead:; ...., LAND, PBBSIOJl' A:JI'D PATBRTOABBI'PJIOlIPTLT ATTENDBD TO. INFORKATIO.I'lJB5I8IIDi·
valned ·.,,25. ,

Sumner county-Wm. H. Carnes, clerk.
,-

, ,",

�t�;e�gqcr�if:����:��tJ���!:�::X
'B THES The Ka.'nsasOity'Stock Vard.,s.�,.,:Wabaunseecounty-C.O.Klnne,clerk.' oston tore - -!I.

:*:�f�::=geZ��,1;k'l�:������ . ,=,����'Se;:.;.reir!=�5�W;:i:jta��=�m
.lileofnec.I:,nobranda; valued.tl!lO.. 106 E...t S'_th St' beretbulntbeB..tlillu•."'tb.l_tlon.ttbe.. 'erdaofellbt,pacldlllhoa....� a eare.a&e ....IW.

- UL • �ltJ of 1,100 cattleUlElbilp, and the rqu1ar,.ttendance of sharp, competItIve bOJen tor SIle�In&bo_ ofOmah.. O� BL;LO� IDdIu.poll.. Olnclnnatl, NewYork'ail BoetoD. , , .. ,,"

L A HERR PDOP'·'D· &1J tbe alzteeD IQedj IntoKalIIu 01'1 b."e dlnGt connectIon 'II'ltb the ,1II'dI, aIlorcllna tile,�
• ... ,.....Doe _odatlOll for Itock comlU'_ the II'8&t iIruIIlIlP'OIlDcIi of all tbe Wutern Btatea and 'fiIrrI.....

ad alao foutook deatlned'forBU)ernmarketl. ',,' _

. Tbe buln_ 01 the,erda la 40ile lIate..atlcallY a4 'll'ttb the utmoet promptlleUI� tbere Ii IIOlIeI.,....
'

THE GEO. W. OiU.NE PuBLISH- :;�'ria'::Tt.����eto""Il"'and'll'll1_tlnuetolln���:�'Pt,� a,....ooJr .. wa:r*
INO 00., TQpeka, Kas., publish and' I!um�c:r.�el=:,.,.n �-;�. _$lei 2,071,'10 f.cp,l"IO,m.beep and84,lI88bon.. aodmulu. ,��,.'
:� ;::a�:m:�:'�:::: Kansas City�tock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Mark�!; .

Spaldm'g's Treatise Ta I ' Pl-iJ' C.&PT. �. a. TOUGH, Kanaaer.
"

'

, y or s QM,L- TIll. comPRJbu·tiMeliJIiIIed III__tIOll 'll'tth tbe ,erdaa ezten.ITe Hone ad Kale lIaill:et·...... ' .

m·g and p,_"".tice Scott's "D..�'b te u th. IU.NIJAB-OITT STOOl[ TABD8lIOU. AIm KULE KARKJJ:T. H.ve .1'11'.,. 00 bud .. ItiiOoii.
\

.. ..." .c.1V a .took of all lINdu 01 BOI'HI UuIK� 'II'blob are bolllbt an4 eold on commlliion or In carload.lout;r�
'Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town- ul�J!�:'-=:I:a�::a�eJL:"�ke��n�:'='itlill" a4 peubi'll'bere ali atoell:w1Il r_I����' •
hi La; L·

of aue. Specilal atteDtliJD IiITO to,recelTtnaau fCi",anltna. !fbe tae tlea tor badltna tbIi ItIdOt'�i

H,JlNBY W. BOBY�)('� S. ,p. ;wa, len Laws, etc., and. a �unau==at""_lelatbliC01l�w.' ,�""e.tlareaoUclted'll'ltbthe auar,utee�-�.,
O. • gn, II. D.,

very large stock of Blanks, for .letu�r.II��'II'�.took"'.�.: BIOBABDBOlf, B. P. OBILD,
" ,.; �

Co..... d th
.

cl d
.8eUraI�;. 8ilcNC&r1ull Treuurer. Superla......

. U.l'II an 0 er pnrposes, m u -
'

;,:,:,','
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey- I EMeRAV1NG-ELEOTROTYPIN&4-

.

BI kg, Lo B'--l.- ,,_ PRINTING-'JI'orBtoelrmen,K.nafllGtu.......
11K 'WliliT SIXTH An.a, To••II:A. KABu:i: anClng

an an 11:U1JU:I, eWe ',be trade· leoerall7. !fh."�

F fin
.

t· book
.• budlnl embrace. everytbllll III th..e 1Ii'tI.-'•...,.

----------------, lor e prIn lng, pnnting, oused b.ndaomel" ezpedltloull"ali4 at�

F d th d �..I .."" _.:I'
--, r.te. colla..tent 'II'1t·1I bOnea, work. IU..&nitI.-

armers an 0 ers es.... .uoe IW.- binding, and Records for CoUnty, -tilUTery purpo.e. trom tbe .Imp'..t to 'b....,
complicated .ubJeots. PrluUIlI, from a caI'IUO�

vanees on approved stock sale orother Township, Oity and School DiB- larpat booD .nd. map.lnel. E ..embl••�'
to tbe art we do. Orden from a dlatuce .. _11F

wellsooured notes,at reasonabl& ratel, tricts, this iB the oldest and most IIlled .. If ,on c.lled 10 penoll. We aim to pi...:
1111. Pleue f."or n. 'll'ttb copy of Jut 'II'IIM 1!I!l'

should correspond with us. 'IHE reliable house in the State. lIell4l. Bend 2-cent Itamp for our m.mmoth a�·
men abeet of liTe atock and lIOultry cutl. ,

",

TOPEKA OOMMEROIAL SEOURtTY
OOMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

1890.

'THE· STRAY 'LIST.
FOB WEEK ENDmG �y 14, 1890,
Kingman county-U. d. Mustoe, clerk.'
MUIlBB-Tuen ap by H. L. Or7derm.ll, InBenDett

tp., A,rll24, 1890. on.m.re and two malem.I.. ; two
black ad 011. ba,; two b.vlllI barnell m.rka 8IId
one b.T!na lI.nit•• mark. admeal, Iloee; the tbree
Tala,. .tesoo.' ,

mrper county-H. E. Patterson, clerk.,
HORSEB AND COLTB-Tuen upb,S.O.Andre';,

I.Ji BI.lne tp., April 10, lsva, liTe mille ad tbreemare
bon.. and coltl; two blactr. tbree .0Rel; three b.,.;
one. "., mare .boat V..rear. old hu IIIduorlbable
br.uld; no brancli 011 otben reported; valaed at 118!I.

, ' -Rush county-E. L. Rush, clerk. t .

POIIT-T.ken' up b, Henr, Defpenmrtb, In BfaTlmtler tp., April 27, tHO, Olle &om bene po�" let·
tel'�on .bonlder ••d .tar In tace I Talued .t «II.

S�ward coun�Y-L. E. Kelft'er, clerk.
HORr.E-Tuen up W. A. Bn... la F.rlO tp., April

S, IHO, one lI;bt be, bone flOtt, abont 8 ,eari old,
'II'blte .tar on forebe.d. 'II'lilte 'Pot on tIp of no.e.
'II'blt.e rl,,,t bInd toot, braded 'II'ltb • trla!iale 011 lett
Illp; Talaed.t «II. .

Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
PONT-Takea upb, s. 8prque. three mU•• aoath

of Topeka, on the Bllrltnaame road, OIIe nlbt roan
mare JOOJ, 'II'ltb acbor brad on left blP. rllht bind
foot 'II'blte, lIad on le.tber b.lter; TalUed at ':IO�

FOB WEEK ENDmG JlA� 28, 18,90,
Oherokeecounty-J.C. Atkinson. clerk.
POllY-T.ken up b, A. J. Pltma, In 8b.wnee tJl.,

ODe cream-coloredm.re 1I0Il7, .bent l' bend. bllb,
.bout S ,e.n old, nom.ra or brancli; TalUed ., ".III.
Shawnee county--J. M. Brown, clerk;
PONY-Tuea ap b, J. R.N.,I.or.ln TecumHh tpi,

P. O. Tecum.ell, Ma, 20. 1810, one Iron·IIl'8' ponr
m.re, 8 or , ,e.n old, 110mara or brancli; valued
et 1:10.

Russell county-Ira S. Fleck, clerk.
VARE-T.ken up b, D. R. Urle, In FaI".e'll' tp ..

P. O. Lacy, K., 2, IHO. one brown mare. .tar In
forebead, 'II'blte strIp on .Ide f.ce, br.nded 'II'ltb dl.·
mood·sb.pe bread on left Iboalder; T.lued .t 120.

Sure:ep:n.a.

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING CO.

Printers, Blank Book llakers and
Stationers,

Send to us tor Oatalojlue work.
110-112 E. EIghth Ave,,,Topeka.

OATALOGUES!

..

'
.

TRBl
... .

.

BOOKS For School· District tibrariBstBoston Store, We wllh � call the ei�oIal attention ot 1!l0�O()L BOARDS to the faot that .,;,�TJi:i. :, making�,Il*-llalty ot turnllh!qDl.trlot 8ohooll Bookll t9r Llloral'J' pUl'JlOlel at prlllN·. '...,.

106 East Si....th 'St.,
defy aompetltlon. • We allO oal'l'J' a tullllne ot GLOHElii and 8011001 8uppll81 of all 'ld�dI.

-. It wUl be W tbe Interelt,ot,,.Qur�.trlot to lee or write UB. .

.
. ," 'I .. "

KIdiLAK BUOK·AJO) STATlO!OlR'Y 00., 808 Kan"a. AYe•• TOPBKA.IEA8;r.

goods in following Jines, such as

Dry' Goods,

DO YOU WANT A

Prolltable BUllness?
:po loa wlob to SUCCBED
.h..... ot.ben fail, Then

BORE
WELLS'

wltb oar,CamouW!t!
IUacblnern. The 0:::1��e::.\.'1n-:""
LOOMIS& NYMAN,
'rIFFIN, OHIO.

- ,

WHYSTATE LINE. Binder Twine!-TO- ,

ausao., LONDONDERRY, BELFAST,
, DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDO.. ABSOLUTELY �EsT QUALITIES.

Ji'BOM NEW TORK: lDVEBYTHUBBDAY' WBBN TOU CAlf " '

C'blnPa=Pe:tel':n,:��nPo"9�cauonai GU.ARANTEE�TOF FIBERS. BUY IT WHOLESII II,�',Stoe....e to aDd from JDnropeat Loweet Datal. ,.
Auarl. BALDWI• .t. aouGlneral Agentl, LOWEST PRIOES.

63 Broadwa" ftEW YORK. '

IP TSJNO. BLEGEN. Gen'}Western Agent, PROMPT SB MEN .'

164. Randolph St.• Chicago.
ROWLEY BROS., Topeka, Kas.

PAY RETAIl.. PRIGm

.

.�.

Stack Covers, Binder
. Covers, Tents.

WBATJDVJDB TOU

EAT,WEAR OR U....

WE HAVE NO r.A.GJm!I�'.STOCK SALE BILLS!

OTHER PRINTm:G!
IXL Wl;ND.ILLPromptl" neatl" accuratel,. reuonabl, done. I'

'cos's """ c�n' '0 'nqul,.d /)11 mall ou,. ,.a'M.

DARLmG &; DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAB.
.

Prmtere and Entp'avere.

'DRS, .ULVAIE, 10KK IIULVAlfE,

• y��7t:£ia&1
XNST.ITUTlIl,

lIue ••paclalt, Of ell Obronlc .ed Ba1'llcal DI.·
euea. W. b.vepractlced medIcIne ,nd�ul1rer,liere
f.r IItteen ,ean, and dorlal th.t tIme b.Te treated
.n_ruII, bundl'8c1i ot cbroulc ouea 'II'blcb liad
re.lited tbe aklll of 10.-1 pb'.lol.....

.

WJII (lURE ALL FORMS 01' CHROmO
DISEASES,

Remove tamon. care caeen 'II'ltbout tbe IUllfe. cur.
pile. 'II'!tbollt knlte or IIpture. ALL DI8EABEII
PEOULIAR TO WOMEN .peedU, and _acceufnU,
tre.ted. We remove t.pe worm entIre In from two
to fonr boan. If ,oa h.v••1lI ohronlo or private
dl.e.,e, 'OU '11'111 lind It to ,onr Intere.t to write u••

OorruPGndence free and conlldentl.l.
Refer b, Pflrm..slon to BAnk of ToipeJra; JJbn D.

KD,oz." 00•• B••ken, Tepeka; 0ItI18n'. B.nk. Nortb
Topen' Ametloan lI&11lt, North Topelra.
Bend lor prInted lI.t of qne.tlona,

aOYTYV.'DRIt KULV.a:.E MUNK. _u......B
118IItloa� I'�er.i 1111 W••� .",TopeiA;ke..

Writ. tor tull Oatalope IleD':na.

H. R. EACLE .. CO�,.. '::'
f.rml"" Wh�II••11 Suppl, .HIiiTbe Com \Ian,.havlnll'dllP nl'd

with travel I n If

�;�IiBalesmeJl" 11' t 11
appoint reliable
local a."l1tl.

Iilend tor Oatalo&'1le descrlp·
tlve ot

Powel!' BDaloel, Shenel'(l,
Grlndere, Pump �lpe8.

Tanlu, Etc.

Allo PatentDouble-RIm T'II'iBt-3Iat Wheei.

GEO. D. CARPENT!;R '& CO.,
202-208 B. Water Bt. t:

.

OHIOAGO, ILL•

Send rur Sample. and ·Prlaes.

IIHI1illl:JIt1111:J·IU,." .

f.[tJ�
to everyma,JOUDIf,ml4d.....

"

.nd old; po.tII �Id. Ad.r:...."ont,881ColUDlbll41',...,BotIoII." �

DO YOU WISH 'TO
�.

.

.'

SAVE IIONEY
Ike PhelDS I Bigelow Windniill Co" LU'.B'ER-O's,-"11i11S W. 8th St., K:A.lI'I5AS OITY, MO. ,

BINDING TWINE,

B.,RBED WIRE,
'BUGGIES. Etc. P��b10ImllYEDIlIlesIus�WARRANTID 9J40I.IEAA-PAOO....

.

"
EXPAIESa PAIEPAID. WI".I.T .'

PR'ZI. IN u. a. a "ORlIO" COUN'
. TRlla. 2 WIEIQHED 2808 I.Ba.

SIND 'OR O••OIlI"'ON .. I'RIC. 0'

TRIal 'AMOU.-. AUO FOWU.
.

, L B. SII.YEA 00.OLlYnAIIO.O. It 10, write tor Prloei to
WEBDIUI' BURLY CO , _

LAWBEJ(OB, KAI.
__ In Wrttlna' to our IIdvertll8r& 1)101118 1&,.

U1at)'Ou laW Shell "lid." baKua.u JI'........
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O. MolNTYRE Ii URO••

H.....te.d. H.rvey Co•• a. ...n......

Holstein· Friesian Cattle. GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSESArkansasValley Herd.
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IM�ORT.R8 AND SR••D.RS OP

Royal Belgian Draft, Pel'tlh,ron, and French
Coach Stallion. and Mar,s,

Our last Importation of thlrty-one ho.......rrhed In

2';.t�'l:':m.TW! :'':k:�rl!,�;J'= ����oc��"b�t!��
lIe1ghty.folll'mIleafrOm Chlcago,on theo.lt. I. & 1'. R'y

i

1.lI1.' IIID or .aUID-CI1I' .W1II, .

A fancy lotof 1011'. bred and'

��:::;:raa��e�allli�:��r��
pnrcbal.d from tbe mOlt
,!lote.d breeden of Oblo. I
biirend....vored to m�1
nsure larle Ifowtli and line

. :!\�� :1 tt:d!��n�:: �l�a.,'lc f��e��d�.1'lfnn����
P. C. Record. Jame. BalBI. 0.0100.11.. a....

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS qF POULTRY,

Every dollar of wblcb can be .aved to tbe tanners'

:lIJ\�:�lJn,:r��'1���l���I��e:1:!,:'G��:::
of fowll, Oblc.en Oholera, Ronp, and .If P01lltry
dl.eu... .Tbl. I. no ordInary .tntr .. flud In tbe

Ibopl. Our guaranty II oonlldered good.
anc[ we do guarantee tbl. Bpecll1cwben nled ..
dIrected. PreparedMlIII bLtbe

BRA.GDON OllBlIttIOAL 00.,
Laboratury agd B.le.room 118Wall lit ..

. FORT 8COTT. kAN8A8.

�;rBIGHLAND HERD POLAND·CHINAS
Dletrloh Ii GentrJ'.Ott...wa. a....

Lord Oorwln 4tb 4801 A.

'," R., tbe Iweepltakel boar
:,' at Bt. Lonll and Oblc&lO

In 1885, .t head of herd, a&
•I.ted by Victor Ohlp 4076,
B. R., Ilred by tbe noted
Vlct9r. All. DavId Flncb'l
etunc« yonnl boar, Bntler

Ohlef MIlS, llred b,. Klnl Bntler 115'17, dam Queen of
,

" B.B.TrIbe 49Ol18. Bome very line yonnl 10'11'. bred for
,', l1li80. M.ntlon K.uiSA8 FABHBB.

,....-,
- ,

� ,,,..
..

.
............ , ...,;., "

), \' • 'IL.:. �.\

Te.tlmenlal :

DB1II'1801ll', Tu:u, Marcb 4, 18110•

TbeBraldon Cbemlcal co., Flrt Bcott, Ka•. :
Dea,. 81,.s:-Replylnlr to yonr f.nr ot tbe 8d, will

s.y that we are ellperlmentlna In bOl·ralllnl on

ratber a lafle .c.le onnelve., and onr Idea for want·

Inl,be HOI Obolera MedIcIne. 11'•• to prevent onr
bOIl from taklnl tb. cbolera. We bave On band
from 800 to 1,000 bop, and a. ,et we baTe no& ba. a

•Inlle cue of cbolera amona tbem, wbUe ·tbe wbole

�:!,::�rr':!:���adl,�1:on::rr �'fie���n:��
tIme for tbe ,eople to become educated 'n tbe u.e of
toe medlolne, bnt I am ••tl.lled tb.t If I meet wltb
u leoti Inck In tbe fntnre II I bave In tbe p••t, tbat
tbere will be no limIt to tb. demUld for tbemedIcIne
In a sbort wblle. I bave been watcblnl clo,ely for a
cbuce to experIment on a .Ick bOl, bavlnl a d.llre
to .ee the etrect, bat bave not bad a Ilalle bOI to�ake
tbe cbolera yet.
WIth tbe .ame .ncc,•• followlnlme In tbe fntnre
II I bave bad In tbe putwltb yonr medIcIne, I will
cbeerfully proclaim ..Eurek.... an. yon can book me
aa a lifetIme .dvocate declarlnl YOW'medicIne to be
tbe belt .nd onl,.mediCine of the kInd tbat II otrered
for lale tbat will do wbat ,.0. reprelent Itwill do.
I bave al.o liven yonr othermedlcln'l a trtal and

tbe,. prove to be ,not al reprelented. Yon can ule

my name In any shape yon waut It, exprelslnl tbe
sentiment of !hliletter. YOJb"Jr.n�. DENNETT.

,

,

:.'LAWIDEE HERD OF POLllD-CmlflS
:. J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r.Hiawatha. Kail.

Oonilit. of twent,.
carefnlly lelected .....
from 1 to 6 1ea.. old,
bred to fonr noted bo...
repr.suntlDltbe leadlnl
I&ralnl. Bow. In tbls
herd .cored 87� liy
HazzlHte. I make a

'.,.·e.claltY of breedlnl the belt. Prlcel to IOlt the
t DIN. correlpondence promptl,. answered. Write
for oatalolOe.

SELBC! HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRBS

i'
I

-THBI-

HOG SANITARIUM,

'.

Of theRoyalDncbelB, Sallie. HllIlldeBelle,Obarmer,
lItnmpy, Fuhlon, Qneen Betsy, and other famlllN of

line, lar�e, tlesby qualltles, wltb loob top breedlnlug��::b���KI:gw1���:���!'P�. B�W:�:: Dnke.
. , G. W. BERRY

, Berryton. 8hawnee Co,. Ka••
_..Write for prices and free aatalolne.

If yon have nevel' leen Ihe HOI Banltarlnm, lend to

E.1\(. CRUMMER,
Belleville., Kas.,

for de.crlptlve clrcnlan. Tbll new .Yltom of feed
lnlll revolntlonlzlnllwlne·feedlng In tbe Welt. ID
11'101 the Banltal'lnm there I. no mud, no IIltb, no

���I�� ���ltSrre��r:DI �go�o���I�a::d�I::I\�I��:
etc, b,.mall. A lavlnlln feed of 20 per aent. war·
ranted. AI tbe B.nltarlum II belnl adepted by all
nolne men wbere It II known, I now cnt tbe prIce of
farm rlgbtl In two, In tke mIddle, making It .5 to
everybody. On a year's trIal on paymentoUl. Bend
land delcrlptlon wltb order.

IBln�1 BILL ST��! r111.
G. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, :US.,

Breed. and bu for sala Batel and

.

Dates-topped IT WILL PREVENT HOG CHOLERA.

. SW�te��!r:e����� Til WIITIII IT��! r��D
Orall, Prlncel., G'II'J'Ue, Lady

Jane, aad other fublonable famllle••
ThepandBatel bnlll Imp. 8th Duke ofKirk-

II theGreate.tDllcovery of theAle for

�'t....::c:n:dm·:!?:::r9da�:::�:��r�Uke 01 Horse•• C ...ttle. Hog•• 8heep and Poultl'J"
Cbolce Y0nnl bnlll for ••Ie now. Oorre.pondence

and lnlpectlonof berd lollclted,u we bave ,00t what It II a natnral remedy and preventIve of all dl.ealel
,.OD want and at fair PrlCN. of tbe blood and dlleltlve orlanl. It actl freely on

tbe LIver and KldneYI; tendl to tone nf tbe wboleanImal s:Vltem, and I. a Inre preventIve 0 Hog Obol
era and Oblcken Obolera. One·ponnd, 2j(-ponnd and
II-ponnd boxel at 25ct.., 50ct.. and ,1.00, relpectll'ely.
MaDnfactnred only by
WE8TERN STOCK FOOD. COBPANY.

Bloomileld, low••

Dr. E. P. liller's Medlclne Valley Stock F_arm,
MEDICINE LODGE. KA8.

Choloe Holeteln·Frleelan bulle and heIfers
for lale. We bave at tbe head Of our berd NBTHBB

L� 1tA1IlUS, g'andson of Netberland PrInce, and
I'IBTBBJIIl'BINolI, grand80nof tbelfeatcowPleter,e
&d. Tbe NetberlOW!land PleterJe famllle. ItaDd lint
oa milk and butter record.. . Obolces� breedlnl,
acollmtlted to tbe West, and 80Id atWeltem price•.
Jlreeder. al� of Bambletonlan borael and Poland

(lhtn".ndEqilibBerk.hlre .wlne. Addre.1uabove.

RIVER HOME STOCK FAR•.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBOPBJETOBB.

----�ORTBBBOr____

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_8TALLlON8 AND MARE8. _

Also the premIer Trotting StalUona Scott ChIef (UThe ghost from Kanlal"). record of
2:28 In hlB first race over a mUe track; Allen Herr, the OIUy full brotherltuma toaoampalper
'WIth a record of 2:17!11:, and one hundred and twelve heate In 2:30 and under-the ml&'titJ' Joe
Davis.

Our horses are all young, of the very choiceat strain., and every anlmsl i'llarsnteed a

breeder. ....Wtll8cll 1m longer ttme and a lower rate of wlterll8t'tha� anu other linn (n AfMI1ca.

GIve us a oall orwrite us and wewill do you good.
Re!erencu:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbeel BrandoD, Vt.; FIrst NatIonal Bank, 8alem, N. Y.,

First �at1onal1ilank, Bmporla, Kas.; Cottonwood Valley NatIonal Bank, Martoll.. Ky.
UARN8 one blook north of A. T. & S. F. } E�O'DT A '17 A ...TSAS
Street oar. front of door.

.IU..C _"'_,..D..A:IU."1 •

1090 == RUTGER STOCK FAU == 1890
The Fa8h1on...bly-bred Wilke. Trotting 8taWon

:EI:I:...I2i2i.4.:EI.:D '37151
8t...ndard .nd Registered.

'

Bay horse. fotled 1884, bred by C910nel R. H. Pepper, Frankfort, Ky.; le� bandl blgb wellbt 1,801) poDndl
wIth IIn� act!oll: Mn Ipe�d a 2:80pIt, nntralned. Blred by Onward 1411, record 2:25$(, lIre of twentt·.nen
In tbe 2:.U lI.t" by George Wllllel. Dam LIttle Fortune, record of 2:3��, dam ofAttractIon,2:�, b,. Bcott'.

Tbomu, recoru of 2:21, and lIre of two In tbe 2:80 lilt; lecond dam Dame Gonrlay, by PI.net, .Ire .t dam.

of Palo Alto and Je.lle Ballard; thIrd dam Flora G., by Lexlnl(ton. Terml 833 for tbe seuon, wltb retnrn

prlvllele tbe next lea.on.
'Marel kept on IfU8 and bay at 50 centl per week; on Ifaln, wIth box-Itallo, at '1.25 per week; b,. the

year '50. Marel receIved at tbe carl and relblppedwltbont cbarge; lame care a. onr OWll, wltbont lIablllt,.
formllbapl or accldentl of an, kInd. Obange of oWDenbl, of mare or horse fOrfeltl retnrn prlvllele. We

reserve tb. rl,bt to re'tct any mare. �trered. WrIte for extended pedllree. Farm one and one·balf mile•

from depDt.
We 11.1.0 breed HolAteln-Frle.l.n and Aberdeen-Alai'll. oattle .nd Lar... Englllb

Berk.hlre Iwlne. RUTGER STOOK FARM, Russell, Russell 00.; Ka.nsas.

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
�ORTIIB8 AND BDm>IIRB O•

ENGLISH SHIRE. SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OATTLE.--------

Have just received a fine
�: tof two and three·year·old
horses ofabove named breeds
-all good colors, soundt,ac·
tive and well bred. !.lOW_-

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both j,'

sexes.

urWrUefO'l' OatakJgue.
PIITU PIP.. (11'1).

])[APLB HILL, WABA'O'N8BB 00., XAl!I'8A8.

Bl. Ben.n.ett &" Bon.,
�DK.&., • UJIUII,

rhe Leadill&' Weltam Importen 0'

CLYDESDALE,
�PERCHERON,

CLEVELAND BAY
-.um---

Frenoh Ooaoh Horlel.

AB DIl'OBTATIOB or 11& DAD,
feleoted bJ' • memb.r of· the Im1, �UI$ Ie

oelTed.

or_ to 8n1t PanllUen. 8end for Ulu.
trated a.taloi'lle. __ Stablel in toWDo

I. B� I; So••

.YOUNG AND ....ENMIDDLE AGED .I.,'"
8ufrerlng from the effects or Youthful Follies, hHlbcretloD,
I:xe... or Indul�cnec, ,roduelDI Nervoulnesl, Debility, Dim
Dell otBight, Belt I)litrullt, FalUo, )Iemor1!. Physlcul Deca"
."Implell 08 Faee,·AverlltoD to 80etety, Lol. orAlIlbltlon, UnOt·
Don to "ar.., ", ..peplta, Stunted DeYelopmeot,PalD8 to Rack,
Milky Urloe, Hl,bt J�OI"e81 Uooatural Drain. aDd J.o8t Kao·

hoolf.you ean be £URKb to IIT.lY t!UR�m. Rellctat once, all

elba:aIUOI dr.lni .topped! weak 'pan- Itrenstheoed and en·

lar,ed. Treatment talted 3211." &a4 In thoUI.od. ot eue�
Sead '''DlP�torQu..tlon Liat :111'0. 1,1" 'ope. Add.
•AIlI8WwnD'B,L D" 11,11"! .lfi !I'"' KAIiI!.t.8�lTl,.o.

TO WEAK MEN
-

..,..

Bnlrcrlng from the eft'ect. of70uthfnl erron,�

decay.wutlngweakn8ls, lo.tmanhood, etc.,
Iwt1l

IMlnd a valuable treatise (Bealed�OOntainiDg
fIlll

partloullol'll for home oure, FR E of oharge, A

IPlendld medicalwork; ahould e readb,.�
man who II DerTOU8 and debllltated•• Ad��1
1'IDt._:w.._"'_"�J!��_q� .
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1890. ECANSAS'

-THRESHERS
lAW MILLS
Por Pamphleta

write to
1IE ••LT••• a

•.JJ�e9.....

'.YUI a.'.I',

----- ....

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH,VITALITY �ARE

. IIhlpped an,.
"",ber. to operate

on trial ..alnat all
othera; purohuere to keep

le..t�::�:�I::f.·I��:!��·�;��l000'.lnu••• B.tb'd 1887. Addre.. rorolr
oulan and looatlon ofatorehou.e. and ...ntaGEO. ERTEL"CO.,Quincy, 1II.,U.S.A.,orLondon,Cm WR!!E.� ",FOR,A COPY, OF':TwINE. ,TJ\LK;!�I":.l.O.!!,R,..�:4.2.�'�'!f.�: BUYE.RS,·' G�IDE. I.� .,N0!lA��.J\Dy(Wf.:���2 LBS)� AND .WILL· BE Sf.MT UPON RECf.I�rrO�

IS ,CDlT,!; TO PAY P05TAGE.'· OR EXPRE.5�I\Gf.'· �..

: ��'�"··O,!60J.!�O.
IIIT� 116 'MICHIGRM '1\\lf.N�

_����,�.··§::····,.���Hltl(GO�
.

lteIullbllr from Pelly. Vice, Ignorance,ke_ M
O".naDtiOIl, Bne"atiDg aDd DDftttlng �' ,,!cUm
forWork, BOllnell, ttie Marrlador Social Relation,
ATOld DJlakillfnl pretendel'L POll_ this great

worit. . It conlal"l 800 pages, royal 8,,0. . Beantlful
blndlJlc, emboll.d, fulf gilt. Price only ,1.00 by
JDa1l, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. Dins.
trati"e PrOll!ectus Pre.. , If _you apply Dlnr.. TJI.
d1StlnlUlahed aothor1.Wm. H. Parker, M. D.... re.
ceive4tbeGOLD Al'IID JEWEI.LED MBD�L
fioo. tile Nadonal Medical A_clatloa f'or
,... PRIZB E!lSAY on NERVOU8 _4
PHY!lICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parker&jld aeorJIl
of Allistan� Physicians may be consulted�coull·
d••tially. by maU or In person� at the omce .of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITmrE.
No. " Rnillne..St., Boston,DIIUII!., towhom all
erdera for book. or lett.em for advice ahould be
dilectac1u above. ."

..

KNOW THYSELE
THE SCIENC. .F L F .

A IIctntl4c aDd Standard Popular Medlql TrIIUIII .'
..&Ill Brrora orYooth,Preomulll�f�OIII .

and PllJllea1 Debility, lmparit!elf of� ,

EXHAUSTEOVITAUTY
", UNTOLD MISERIES

H. OBANNON & 00., 24 and 26 .arket It.,
.

OHIOAGO, �L.

SnnHower Windmill.
::aI:NDBlR. TVVI:NBlS. "1IMIIIl!I!(Very be.t aradea) all In the put han Klven '!'Ii

good .atlat..,tton. Partlcolars aent on appU- ,
c ..tton. lFSold at BOTTOM PRICE,!).

BTAOK,RABVEBTBB. BINDBB,
'

ROBBE AND WAGON OOVEBB.

Fish Jets
c"•• lnlol,d .ol/ro', o/IRON dod

STEEL. ".olld mela/1l0 whe.I, thor.
oughl, ...11 built dod Warranled !or
TWO M"a,... No wood to .well or
.",/,.h. No ..at/olll to blow out. of every

des :.-Ipt,un

Catalogue
Hent Free.

�AI....ys be .ure to mention the KANSAS FA.RMED when ...rltlllg A.dvertl.e....

SIMPLE AND POWERFUL.
Automatlo gOHntOr. Th. ..

per!eel/oll 0/ mod.,." mo·
ohaoloal ,."..1/0.. Wrlto
for Calalogu. d.d ,,,,_
Rollabl. dod Pperl••ottI

Age.t...a""". Add......
SunftowerWindmill Co"

KOOK Bu"dl.,.
••••TOPEKA,

1W18A&

WHY BREAK UBBTHEKEYSTONE-HAY-YOUR BACK'
LOADER

LOADS A TON OF HAY IN FifE IIINUTES.
1& I. Stroq .nd Durable...0 000 BOLDFully Guaranteed, • , .

•

Send for faD deecription. ....""" 11(0 PO_.
KEYSTONE MFG. CO., ST��ING, ILL.Branoh &on.. GOD'f8DIeDtJr 1

Grain Threlhe... uDequaied lD c.paclty tor ..po
aratl� and cleaning.
Oomblned Gralll and (JIo"e. Threshers fun,.

eqnal to regular !gBln machines on grain, IUld III
ge]!ulneCio"er Hnller lD addItion. ,,-Two8� Traction and Plllin Endnes: C to1& Horse Power, posItively the most desirable tor
Llghtn81111, EcoDomy, Power and Safety. lIePerbaa bOrlzciDtal tubes, and Is therefore tree troD! the
obl.ectlODllble teatllrea of vertical boilers. �
Bone ...0...8.... botb Lever and Endleaa ChaIDoAll8hles; Bend fOr catalogue. AddreBB ,..

rHE WESTI.IHOUSE CO,; ScblHcladj,LY_

SEE IT
,

Goodmaterial,wellmade, excellent flntsh, eaay
rider and roomy. Write forparticulars. We alsO
makoPlano Box Bugrte., lUck BodyWaronl
(with orwithout canopy top), a high grade, IIrst,
cl888 Road cart, also Bul'CY and Oart; Bar·
Dell. Write for catalogue ff you are in want.

The OroaJDl1r & Scott 00.
1J14lo.:laJlOl1I. Indo

-------------------------

__ In wrtting to our advertisers 111_ 1&'
''''"t rOV .",bir "ad." ID K4"1!I"'1'.�:



MAY 28,

�B'REEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from pase._l,)

.
"J1br�oo OO.1V..".,OOllllbr�..

oo CIIICIItIIIJU

�" /t1r ,Aorl ""'" UClI.IN cAlJr'ge4 IIH

""JNf'_"1br�'1IM'IIM. .IiIUCGII ora ""'"

SUNI'LOWER STRAIN' BABBED PLYKOUTB
..._,.. ..__... ClIJIAtDUAlAur"".

Boca. BIP d per 18-ezpre.. prepaid. Sead �8peolal, - ....U or""', rleft,," {or IAII column

JIII!I&al card toBIlUItrated clrcalar IIv_ d..crlptloa ,.._ m.renlNlr" t.... a llmlted time, !DIll IN

ioD4 tall p�dC1ilan. G.O.Watklu. BI•••tlla, Ku.. ....... GI one-half
1M aboN raIU�A IDCIA 1M

·
'

__
. ,.

..
or"". DIDCUIHIrIlOVI 'hr/""

· AO GB BILL·POULTRY YUDS.-Plire"bred
V O. 8rowa IMbona, BoadeD, W,.eadoCCe .ad

Ltallt BraIl_ tow1l tor 1aIe. B.. Iia .euoa.. .1.111

per 11. W. J. GrUIIq, proprlecor. MeahetCUl, B:u.D

DOUGLAS COUNTY NURSERIES-1811O·'91-WIlI

have on b.ad • full line of nunery .Cock for t.n
and .prlna trade. Alao In tllelr .ea.on frull,-an
klndl of bemel by the crate. arape. by the ba.ket.

W.&NTBD-Fermenwantlna headl CO le.veorden,
.ppl81 by the barrel or carload; CaWoaue tree. Ad·

aM'_tina employmeat ID tile elt,.. r8ll.ter
dre..Wm. Pluket• Son, Lawrence,K.,.

wltIIUI tree. Belp taral.hed en .hort notIce tree.

DBVON BULLS _ FIt tor.I8"lce, Juat receIved

o..c,.aBmploymenCBureaD.lllKealuAve..Topeka. from oar B.,tera term. For prleel addreaa

Ram.e,.Brill., Bmporla, K...

POULTBY.

IlBa•.It.. ,iI. DILLB. �eiton, B:eI., breecler .nd

.hIP!i0f
the aa.n .IraIu of P)J'moath Boca.

WjUdO Browa LeahorDl, LlaliCBrahm." Lana'
IIhW aDd ammoth Bronae tarko,.L Stock eade..
Iar laIe. Prlo.. reuouble ead liltllfactloll' auren·
_..

W D; URNS. BaidwlD B:u.-Stook end .... for

• laIe. Per .etUDa-Toaloa.eGeeR .nd WhIte

Tai'keri; ,1.110; Peklil Daea, ,I; D, Lu..hUl. S,
WPildGt&el, 8. C. B. Leahora•• S. S. Blllllbarp, B.

�'.JIO!IP,W.F.1J.Sp.oIIa.P.GalDe••••l; 8O .... e:a.

WBrn OITY POULTRY YABDS.-S. O. BroWJI

ad Wblte· Leabora. Boad� ead WhIte PIJ'·
Jll!la"t11Rock e.. ; .UII·per 18. Bs:preil prepaId C!II
lermoreR�biP.BdaerCOn.M_..lfblteC1t,..B:U.

,;'1'9PEKA FANOIPS' ASSOCIATION.
PoulbT, Plpona and Pet 8toolE.

"Breeden of ead dealen ID all ,arled81 of Poaltl'J'.
BnlDae ..dWhIte Tarke,.. P�i! RabbIti,'Wblte

� O�.BlrdI, St. Be)'llArd, ulllb Ball ead

Sc.otch Terrier DoD. Cea flil1lllll all i"lndi of towl.
.... olll.r Itoek. AlIo .... from ell varletl81 of land

... ,water towll. Tile rule of the _I.tloa I. to

MIldoatDOtblq bat lInHIUI thoronahbred .took

U4 ..... Write (enoIOlIuItemP)"forwllet ,.oaweaS,
adwe wU1 panntee .atflfactloa.·

W:, B. '",.&PBs. Bee',.. IllIB:eDluAve•• Topeka,
Ku.

:'��';;NOVELTY ,POULTJtY 'YARD,
< IIO,8.,t Flftb St.• TOPEKA. bet.IIAd. eadKo_

·

..
, .... for laIemm ublbltlon .took.
, 'BiiIQiIIII. Dew.DO'", noa·.ltterl, 8IIP.1B per 18.
: ·S.:O.:QroWJI LeahorDI. utra tIDe. qgi'1.II0 per 18.

. W.J'.D. 8PA1111b; utrallDe.are.t l.,en,....l.110 18.
.G. S. ·Bu:tem.. children'. pet•• vert' lIDe!.8l1l1I18 18.
',Vlllton alwlY. weloome. B. B. �AVlTT.

VlITBBPlUSB POULTRY YARJ)S.-Llaht ead

__ ."I!!Dar'B�'"
Bd Ad WhIte Ooohlu. WhIte

iii' '.-..:: Bed.(l.p GoldeD 1'!'rendottel,
"'.O.B.Polllli, B'-B:' 1lUi....�all'.-sa. Golden

L 8ebrIa1lS,J.",,_ ead Red Pile QUie BIIIlWIII.

Ii
II. Whlte'ead Barred P)J'moath Booki.

4 WhIte �liDclo� LanPben.. S. O. B.
BcIIe_bW. ead B. Leahorna, S.S.Bena·
Boadeal. •.. '1.110 per II. II. B. I'ar

IJ'L ..... per t. AlIO lireed pare BerablroawlDe
eaUllltiwold Deep. SIr1De. ueep aDd poaltrJ' for

, _O, '�·lOlIolcM. GoldeD rule .otto. Olr-
.

,
�, . ,,-;.Ta_m".lI11tc*, JbI\8fPrI.I4Io B:u. .

•

EOUL'l'B1' .:r.umS.-L. B. Pble,.. Bm-
B:u.;breederofW,.eadottal.B.B.B;Gam8l.
'B·.ea4W.LuIiorna,Ba1IOoohlueatJ.Pe1WI

end bliill ID ._. Write tor wllet

'II!lWeDt..
.. .

BioNZK TUBKBYS.PBltINDUCB:S,PLYKOUTB

. IIock,WY.-j0ete
ad Brown Leabora cb1ck8DI.

IIto*pare;' ID_D. No clrcalan. wrtte for

_c.;. ·JlrI. .' R. DJ'er. Bos: 411, FaJ'ettevWe, Mo.

ilJ..
BROWK L�ilO"s BXOLU8IVB�Y'''''Tii•

." ..
' c�;p1Mo.tor""bOliIIlDtheWut;l(,.blrcli
•

.lriIIit..IICo. DOIati. New towll. Dew prto.. ,

.

.. fOr 16. APoaltw lloathl,.with each order.
·

. ,tor.clroa1ar. BeUoL. Sproal, 7renkfore, B:u.

Sg.WlIIBB POULTRY YABDS-JIIOo G. Bewttt,
. "l'iW·r. TC!P.!I1I:e, B.U•• breeder of leadbur varied..

ot.PoD1trJ'. �"'_ CIIICI·�. Wyeailottal ea.d
·

P.� alpeOlaltj. ... end fowll for laIe.
.

. BI80BLLANBOUS.

S' .Ai sa:WYlCIh Fno: STOCK AUCTIOl!lBBD,

tO�=�d�u�t'erdlf:b�'=e::d
hojl. Compile catalope.. RetalDed b,. the City
StOak YIIrdIi COIIImIIIloD Co.• DeD,er. Colo•• Comake·
ell.their "rae oomblUltloa AI8I ef hon.. end cattle.
Baveould forDeorlJ' evel'J' ImporterandnotM breeder

of cactle ID America. AaotloD laIe. of fin. bon81 •

•pocl;.Jt,.. Larae eeqaalntance ID CalifornIa, New

Mes:1oa.,Tesu endWyemlna TemCOl'J'.wbere I b.ve
made Dameroa. pabUc 1aI8I.

D·'·llUGB-ciaeaper tban the AllIance .COre••t nortil
,W8lt corner Fourth and Jladl.OD StI•• Topekil.

JIoe'. Pbermac,.. .'

VABIoIBBS I-Wearehere.ltO...tSlstbSt .•Topeka
, -'ol', We cea.lrlveloa. dinner for 25

cdc. eqaal CO the
tielt.. Laucli en Ibort orden ID the lIelt Ityle. Cell

WIIeIL ID the cIt,.. Lule.· dlalna room uplteln.
T. F. COLWELL. CO.• Topeka. K...

BOsB-LAWN KBNNBLS .&lID POULTRYYABDS.
'-F. B. V8Iper. Soa'tTope1l:e, K...1· breeden ofthoroaahbred St. B.1'IlIl'G d.... P.app .. for laIe.·

S, 0; :�roWJI.Leabol1l. B. r. Bock, Llah' Brahma ead

·
CJi!Bie·Il�lck8DI. Stoek end ... for ule ID ._D.
SeDd IW!DP for circular. ,:....

U1KBD SKWING IIAOBINB FO� 1'1.110 CASB
" At BiAJl'u.1 J'u... oIIlQl!, ., we do Dot De.d It
'IDCI-paecsq ID Dew toldlD& JUoblDe.

.

IIII:QIANA. fUll-To tlade tor RMd Improved
&anI.. ferm. Goo4 lead, rentl well. elOle to I'ood

tOWD. GIve faU de.�tloa of ,0Dr fIrm. AddreBi '- -----.1.

Ed Vorl•• Crewtordl e, IDd. �Consignments solicited•• Refert!/TWU _ Growers 'whose Wool we' have sold.

DOB BALB-Cheep. twenty Peland.(lhlne boln
J! readJ' fOHtirvlce. Soott !'l.her, Holden. Ko.

.

H. W•.CRBS8WELL. President.

}FOB SALB.-A .talm tll,e'herj or 11'111 trade for SAIl. LAZARUS. Vloe PresIdent.
.

•took. L.W. Brown, O...e C ty. K... PAUL PHILLIPS. Treaaurer�
KANSAS CITY•

BULLS FOB BALB.-Roral Blllhant, who II..
' J. W. T. GRAY. Seoretaey,

.

.COod .t the beed ofWo"od1aDdSbort-bora herd"";
.

.
a·pare·bredSeotoh ball1dark red laoolor.endlarend A.D'..I:B.ac,:J:CA.�
.oed'e.e. Alou ,.oana Dalll from 10 Co 18month. olel.
for .ale .t reuoneble .prl_. All relrl.tered ead

aaoreateed breederl. I'In mU8I aoathe..t of To-

peka. Addre.. J. H. leaderl, Bos: BI. Topeka,K.,.

L
iii

S kC·· CctTBAYBDOR STOLBN.-OD or a1toat·IlIY U. Ive 'toe omm' Is-sion 0Ii) from tbe ferm ofJObDSmetll.r. oa1I11.loncreek,

!it�-!!:\r�::PeeI:e��:::'4�.Jp!��n:��l:rlt� .

•

Saltable reward p.ld for reOO1'8fl or InformatIon

leadlna to Ame. Addr... B8rl'J' P.Boer. 218 eut
SJs:thAve.,Topeka, K... . .

TW'O-CENT COLUMN�

:PLANTS FOR SALE! :f:�;D
FLOW.WNG.-JeneyW.kellelel.B.ndenon·.Barl,

Summer. AllS_u.]'ottler·, ImprovedBru.wlck
end Buel.lor Lote'Jnat DatCh Oabb..e; Snowb..ll

Caallftower; lllack·.eeded Slmpaon, B..ton Market,
Plut·. New Qaeen ead BendelloD·.New York Let·

taceLDwerf ChampIon, Taraer'. Blbrlel. New Peacb·

..d Tropb,. Tomato; BeDdenon. White Plame.
NewGolden Self·BI.achlaa eadGleat Pa.chllCelerY;
lIIew York Impro1'8d .Par.llie En Pleat; Yellow

NUlemond. Red Bermada, BatreIt-arly Carollnl ead
Jeney YeUow Sweet PotaCO; Rub, Klaa. Chili ead
Lena Red Oa,.eDDe Pepper. Alten.C_tlou. Co
lea••Plnb. Pan.I8I. PJjJos:e..Popplel,Verbenu.

etc .•

eCO. W,"", {or III'CiGIprIcU••t.llnc_qaanl.ltyw.nted.
SUDDJ'lldeGaMeu. Topek.. C. B. TIJ'lTLB & CO.

DBRKSBIR"lS.-W_lIalr pip,u aoo4., the belt, .

D .t II. or .7.110 If reoorded .nd treDlferred. WrlLe.

B. B. CoW18l. Topeka, B:u.

75 CBNTS PBR IIBTTING-Sllver·laced Wyea·
dotte,PekID dack,BaftOoeblD. FlorenceK.9"l1•.

Barllnpme,Ku..··
..

BBBBY BODS-A .peclalty. Plaatl. eto. BellPie
Se84- Bou•• 2SJ B:eia... Ave•• Topeka, K...

GABDl!lBR POULTRYYABDS.-Brteder ead .hlp·

�r of the fln8lt
.h'alDi of L!,\bt Bnhmu. Buft

��=d=-�ar:b�I=WJlf�t=. BE.i.i
.t.1IO per 18; 12.110 for 21. Satllfactloa auanateed.
Addr... llri. Tom D.re.Gardner. K...

STOCK RABOB FOR SALK ORRBNT.-5l1Oeere••
eo acre. In caltlvlitl_. aoo4 IprlD", blaoatlet for

.toek. aI.o I'ood I.nd to f..rm. Seven mllea from

B.,.. Clc,.. John B. Kraa.. H.,.. CIt,.. Kol.

PLOWS.-Do yoa wl.h CO Ave mone,.? Go Co

PerlDe'. PlowWork. and aeC 18 to III oft on eT8l'J'

I!arob�e. ImJlle.enti au_teed. Blahth end .

Qalne,. .tree", TopeItL
.

HBRBFORDS FOR IIAL"B.-Cholc. balli. 12 tel 11
moath. old-TheGron 8d endBorace 5th streln•.

(FIve mile. loatll of elty. on Barllnaeme road.) F.

R. Po.ter • SoDi. TopeD, Ku.

A·BARGAIN.
--For .ale, Frick Tllr8Iber 'and twelve bone·power
Cooper Co. TraCtloa Bnalne. Will be aold cb"ap for
cali or on ninemontb' .t 8 p.r cent. with .pproved
••curlty. WW PI,. tor Itlelf flnt .e.,on. WrIte

qalck CO "C," Bos: NIl. Emporia. K•••

1II.TEOSBO VALLBY BERD OF POLAND-CHINA

.1.. b.... A fine lotof .prlnapia' for .ale rl..oDabl..
Will Iblp wIth prlvllele of .took beIDa retarn.d If
not., repre.entad, J. N. Ro,eberry. 181and. NeOibo
Co•• B:u.

EXCBANGBS OF ALL KINDS MADE. - If you
. wllh CO chenae for otber property. write al.

Ralll.e,. Bro•.• Bmperlllt K...

STRAWBBRRIB8.-B0ll:8l wen fllI.d and bemel

FARVRRB-GetyO bIll. red -'tb - L lL I....e••ellnred .t eXpr8l1 olllee for '1.110 per

=.-:
ar. "ga ... ......[ IY' twenq.foar-qaart crete. SeDd orden .t 08ee. J. C.

·

.
- Lumber Co. Yard. FlnteadJackaon.t�lIti. Bente, L.wrenee. K...

To� I _

,. T ".ROWN. .

• AtCorney .t Lew Ind SollolCOr of Pillient••
,

:
'1' KeaIu Ave.. ..' --1' i

. ,., Topeka,KUlu.
.

1

.

Will practice ID State ead UIllte4Statal Co��·
· D'-ON'T OWE A DOLLAB I WHO t JBFFBBsoN

. COUNTY. UNSAS. .
1 "

: .GOoctOroP" T.meGrIN. PrlC81 of f.rm. tree. ..IF Y'0"(7 .... A.'''''''111
\

B'.UTTER,- wle,. • BamOCOn, OIka1ooA, �.... .MLA.A.aI

OB '

C'HEESE SeDd for Catalogue of Appa-
. ntus and SupDlIea to

PA':l'BIITB. PATBIIT L.l.W.

.:. SCOTT .:.:
HAY PRESS

KAIfSAS OITY, :MO.

FOR SALB-Farm of lilt eere•• lIs:mile. 18athea.t
of Tope1l:e, twomile. GOath of Tecamleh; feneed

ead erol.·feaoed. U' acre. broken; 6 acre. In tIm·

berj flve·room trame boa.e; trame .table 1I0ldlna
.Is DOrle.; aoo4 eattle .bed; Ifiod .prlna and run·

nlaa water; two aood well.; one-hllf mile from

ellai'eh aad .ehool. Addre.. James ArmltroDa, (ad'
JolDlill the farm). Teeam18b. B:u.

J. C'. PEPPARD 4 ":!20 UNION AVENUEs-
MII,l.I!.T" SPI!C1"LTV. ". (One block (10m UDlon o.poI)

Red.WhIt'!!Alr.lra'" Abril.Clo••n. KANSAS CITY"MDTimothy. Blue <i,..... Orchard G,..... Rod Top,
OnloD Setta, Tree Seeds,Cue Seed. Btc:. "

•

40 YEA.RS EXPERJ:BlNCE.

A� J. CHILD,
WOOl.a ..

MERORANT,
209 lIarket St., ST. LO:UIS� ][0.

Commission'l Cent Per Pound. No Other Charges. Sacks Furnis)led

Free. Send for Our Wool Ciroular. How to Prepare Wool for Market

and Other Good Points. Advances Made When Desired.

. ESTABLISHED 1868.

SHERMAI HALL. &, CO.
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST•• CHICAGO. ILL.:

Warehouse, Nos. 129 to 128 Michigan st., NOB. 45 to 68 La Salle Avenue.

Commissions one cent per poand. which
Inoludes all oharllll! after woolla received tn store nnW

Bold. Saoks furnished free to shippers. (!ash advance. arranjfed forwhen desired. Write tor olroQo

IarI. Information furnlahed promptly byman
or teleeraph when desired.

HESSE· & .CO.,
Co%n.miseion..

117 N. lain St., ST. LOUIS, MO.WOOL
BEFEBENCE : Third National Bank, St, Loul••

W.B.WILHELM:& COo
COMM:ISS:ION.

308 :North :Main St., ST. ;LOUIS, :MO.WOOL
ELI TITUS,

GBNBJUL JrUNAGEB.

:KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS•

UNIPN STOCK YARDS,
cmCAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STOCK .YARDS,
EAST ST. LOllS. ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY. MO.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
OMAHA, NEB.

EDWIN SNYDEB, BEPBESENTATIVE KANSAII FARMEBS' ALLIANCE.

Market Reports'furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIRECTOB8:

H. W. CRESSWELL. A. B. GREGORY. W. A. TOWERS. PAUL PHILLIPS.

F. B. YORK). B. Ill. SlUTI!> . _

T. S. BUGBJI... JOT GUNTER.

J. H. tlTEPHENS. SAIl • .a.AZARUS. A. ROWE.

CONSJ:GN YOUR. CATT:r..m. HOaS .. SHmmp TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK COlDUSSION IlERCBANTS,

KaBla. CIt,. StoolE Yal'da, K...... CIt,., Kana...

IF'Blgbe.tmarket prlcea rea.1lzed end I&tl.factl08 au_teed. lIarket reportl tarat.hecUree Co .hl,·

pen .nd feeden. Correlpondence lollclted. Ref�rence:-The.N.tlonal Beak'ofCoIDmllroe.B:eaIaIOlc,.•

D 40 ANNUAL SPRING SALE
40 H

. .

D .

TURLINGTON ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE
40 Head from the Prlza Wlanlag Herd 40

-AT-

DEXTER PARK, Union Stock Yards. CHICA60.
Blackbirds, Heather Blooms, Prides, Buths,

EBIOAB, and other well bred show families.

SHOW BULLS and HEIFERS.

T. W. HARVEY.
IIEIIE.O.,IITH., DATe. 8211 ROOKERY BUILDING. CHICAGO.

!

-'J "'. ,,;..-


